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Scientists
Satellite
ONLY A M ILE OFF

Atlas Possesses 
Super Accuracy

Manned 
Mars, Venus

Pullman Car Size 
Missile In Orbit

£^4 !

Just Before Her Death
Judy Dali. If. Hollywood modcL tied aud gagged* la aeated In a 
chair In the apartment of Harvey M. Glatman, la Saa Diego. Calif., 
Just before the waa atraagled by Glatmaa la Jaly  lfS7. Glatman, 
who took the photo, waa aentenced to death for killing two other 
women. This photo aad aeveral of other victlau were entered aa 
evidence at hia trial and releaaed by the proaccutloa. Glatman, 
who poaed aa a photographer, " h lr ^ ” the modela. and talked 
them Into letting tbcmaclvea bo tied ap oateaalbly for crime 
magaiine lllnatrationa.

By JOHN BARBOUR
AsioclaUd PrcM  Belenc* W riter

NEW YORK (A P)-A tlas is a 
missile with the instinct of a 
hunter.

It can—and Thursday night it

Winners Named In 
Decoration Contest

Big share of the honors and >79 
in prize money were woo by Mrs. 
H. T Bratcher, 1906 Aylford, in 
the Christmas Homo Decorations 
Contest.

.Mrs. Bratcher's displays won 
first place in the window division, 
and srabbed championship honors 
as the best over-all Christmas 
scene in the city.

The 41 entries in the conteat 
were inspected by judges last

Toys Will Be 
Shown Sunday

Big Springers win have a chance 
Sunday to see what miracles the 
firemen performed on old broken 
toys

All the toys which were repair
ed. repainted and reassembled by 
the fire department for distribu
tion to needy families at Christmas 
will be on display Sunday after
noon beginning at 1 p.m., the Sal
vation Army reported.

The toys have been assembled in 
the old Ford building at 4th and 
Bell, and Fire Chief H. V. Crocker 
and Capt. Fred Overton of the Sal
vation Army urged everyone to 
come by and inspect the toys.

Crocker said that the appeals 
this year for toys were heeded, 
and he felt that there would be 
enough "big” toya—bicycles, wag
ons. tricycles—to fill the needs.

The fire department has now 
finished its big part in the drive. 
Crocker said. The Salvation Army 
will screen the applicants for toys 
and actually handle the distribu
tion of them. This distribution will 
come either one or two days before 
Christmas.

night, and winners were an
nounced today by Mrs. Dale 
Smith, general chairman of the 
project.

Joan Lyster, 10OS Eleventh PI., 
won first in the door division and 
Mrs. C. M. Froft. 17J6 Purdue, 
placed first in the lawn division.

Three winners were picked in 
each division, with prisea of 12$, 
91$ and $10 awarded. In addition, 
a ISO award was given for the 
best over-all display.

The contest was sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce, which 
posted the 920Q in prise money, 
and the Big Spring Council of Gar
den Chibs, which handled other ar
rangements.

Here are Uie judges’ decisions:
WINDOW DIVISION — 1. Mrs. 

H. T, Bratcher. 1509 Aylford. 125; 
2. Sharon Tally. 1201 Pennsylvan
ia. >15: 9. Mrs. Ferrell Hardiman, 
605 NW 5th. >10: and Mrs. J .  E . 
Hogan. 909 Westover, and Mrs. C. 
A. Tonn, 1712 E. l$th. honorable 
mention.

DOOR DIVISION -  1. Joan 
Lyster. 1608 Eleventh PI.. >29; 
2. Mrs. J .  D. Elliott. 201 E. 6th. 
>15; 3. Mrs Harry Sullivan. 1900 
Owens. >10; and Mrs. Bruce F ra
zier, Cedar Ridge, and Capt. and 
Mrs. Keith Matson. 1202 E. 15th, 
honorable mention.

LAWN DIVISION-1. Mrs. C. 
M. Frost. 1728 Purdue. >25; 3. 
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien. 101 Lincoln. 
115; 3. Capt. and Mrs. Keith Mat- 
son, 1202 E. 15th. >10: and Mrs. 
W. E. McIntosh. 1107 E. 6th. hon
orable mention.

OVER-ALL DISPLAYS-M rs. H. 
T. Bratcher. 1505 Aylford, >50; and 
Capt. and Mrs. Keith Matson, 1202 
E. 15lh; Mrs. Dothard Soechting. 
204 Circle; Mrs. Terry Patterson. 
407 Edwards; and Mrs. F . C. 
Gambill, 1011 Howell, all honor
able mention.

Institutions 
Suspend For 
Holidays

FViday was H-Day—for holidays 
—for several Big Spring Institu
tions.

All Big Spring schools turned 
out Friday afternoon, and in the 
Senior High, Runnels and Goliad 
High schools there were special 
programs, just as there were in 
numerous classes on the elemen
tary level.

Coahoma, Forsan and Knott 
fchools also turned out Friday aft
ernoon as did the common school 
districts. Only Forsan and Elbow 
will return Dec. 29 to the class
rooms; all others are scheduled to 
begin school activities again on 
the morning of Jan. S.

Howard County Junior College 
will follow the same schedule after 
a 5 p.m. closing Friday. The office 
will be doted next week to reopen 
on Dec. 29, but classes resume on 
Jan. 5.

Wabb APB buttoned up its stu
dent flying schedules Friday and 
went on a semi-active basis until 
Jan. 5. The basic plan called for 
at least 50 per cent of the comple
ment to be on duty, which means 
that about half will be on the road 
going home. Some elements will 
have a higher percentage on duty, 
and the 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron will, as always remain 
on alert. On Dec 25-26-27-28 the 
base will be virtually shut down.

did—steer into an orbit in chart- 
less space.

Perhaps, as unofficial sources 
report, it can be a superaccurate 
military missile as well.

In fact, an industry source has 
indicated an Atlas can strike 
close to target—perhaps within a 
mile—at the end of a 6.000-mile 
flight.

85-foot missile made its 
first intercontinental trip just 22 
days ago—spanning 6.325 miles 
from Cape Canaveral. Fla., to the 
coastal area of Africa.

Thursday night the Defense De
partment called the November 
feat a precise demonstration of 
intercontinental capability for dis
tances of more than 6.000 miles.

The Atlas probably costs some
thing like two million dollars

In spite of its enormous size, 
it is^said to be so delicate that 
you can drive a hammer into it 
with a good solid blow. Its thin 
walls act not only as fuselage, 
but also as fuel tanks.

Loaded for its space duties. It 
weighs about 122 tons.

The missile stands on concrete

fck.

pedestals well over two stories 
high. Through these pedestals 
bends a long funnel—a sort of 
horn of plenty with its small end 
ready to receive the fire of the 
Atlas engines.

When the missile blasts off, the 
exhaust flames from the engines 
pour through the funnel—cooled by 
some 30,000 gallons of water a 
minute. Even then the flames soar 
almost the full length of a football 
field from the open end of the 
flame deflector.

Flame, steam and running 
water pour over the concrete 
spillway. *

Then the missile begins to rise 
slowly from the pad-gradually 
gaining speed.

The two booster engines, churn
ing out some 150,000 pounds of 
thrust each—and the central sus- 
tainer engine with another 100.000 
pounds of thrust push the missile 
aloft

After the big booster engines 
have burned their fuels, they 
shuck off like two unneeded wings 
and the Atlas burns onward with 
its sustained engine alone.

J

WASHINGTON (.AP> — The
United States, triumphant at hurl
ing a four-ton satellite into orbit, 
raised its space sights another 
notch today

first time that a high accur.scy 
missile guidance system has been 
used to steer such a vehicle Into 
its orbital trajectory”

Thus, in a matter .of minutes.
The men who built the earth- I United States proved Once

At Hearing
Rep. Breekt Raya (D-.\rk) ap
pears beiere a special House 
remmiUee In Washington which 
is checking his elecilou defeat 
by write-in candidate. Dale Al- 

t  ford. LitUe Rock segregaUenlst.

V‘

Half A Century O f Service
Master Sgt. Harat W. TUile, 74, reportedly the eldest maa an (he 
■atton'a active military Bat. completed 58 years of military service 
while stationed at Laefcland Air Force Baae, San Aatmile. The aid 
aergeant rhata with Brig. Gca. Rehert W. SUllmaa. enmraander 
at Um haae.

Starkweather 
Death Upheld

LINCOLN. Neb, tAPI—The Ne
braska Supreme Court today up
held a District Court decision and 
ordered mass-killer ChariM R. 
Starkweather to die in the electric 
chair March 27, 19S9.

The high court issued its order 
after review of Starkweather's 
sentence, an automatic procedure 
for all death sentences handed 
down in Nebraska. He originally 
had been scheduled to die last 
Wednesday

Starkweather was convicted of 
first-degree murder, and murder 
while in perpetration of robbery, 
of Robert Jensen, 17, Bennet. 
Neb., high school student. Jensen 
fell victim to Starkweather dur
ing a killing spree last January 
in which 10 persons were slain.

Little Rock Publisher Who 
Dented Alford Abhors Politics

By CUFTON WELLS
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. < A P )-’*I 

abhor politics,” says John F. 
Wells, an Arkansas politician.

Wells, publisher of a LitUe Rock 
weekly newspaper, was thrust on
to uie naUonal political stage 
when he contested the elecUon of 
Dr. Dale Alford in Arkansas' 5lh 
Congressional District.

As a result of Wells’ invesUga- 
tion and tesUmony, a House com
mittee recommended 3-2 that Al
ford be denied a seat in the 
House pending an Investigation.

Alford, a staunch segregation
ist. conducted a last - minute, 
whirlwind campaign as a write-in 
candidate to unseat veteran Rep 
Brooks Hays tD-Ark). a moderate 
on the racial issue. On the basis 
of original returns, Alford won by 
about 1.200 votes.

Wells charged that the Alford 
campaign and e l e c t i o n  was 
fraught with irregulariUes. fraud 
and conspiracy. He singled out 
Arkansas Gov. Orval E Faubus 
as an alleged conspirator to turn 
out Hays, the Democratic nqpi-

nec. Faubus has deniod tha ac- 
cuaation

Informing the public has been 
Wells’ goal most of his 56 years.

He began his career as >7.SO-a- 
week newspaper reporter in Little 
Rock, his honte town. He won 
honorable mention on the Pulitzer 
Prize list in 1932 for a aeries of 
aiiiclet exposing graft in public 
office.

When he quit the daily field In 
1896. the staff of LitUe Rock's 
Arkan.sas Gazette wrote of their 
departing city editor- He was 
bHten by a small but vicious 
insect known as Uie Bogus Poli- 
Ucus

Wells served in the administra- 
Uon of the late Carl E Bailey, 
who was Arkansas’ governor from 
1937 to 1941

He was left to his own devices 
after Bailey was defeated in a 
third term bid.

sun a newspaperman at heart, 
he scraped t o g e t h e r  enough 
money to buy a used newspaper 
press and went into the printing 
business.

He launched his weekly Arkan-

Victims Of Nazi Medical 
Experiments Arrive In U.S.

Christmas Formal 
Set For Tonight

Big Spring High School stu
dents will stage their Christmas 
formal this evening in the high 
school gymnasium.

Highlight of the event will be 
the presentation of the school 
beauty, the best all-around boy 
and girl, and the class favorites. 
All have been selected by popu
lar vote and the winners will be 
announced for the first time to
night.

The Christmas assembly pro
gram was to be held this after
noon. All schools in the city were 
dismissing classes for the holi
days this afternoon. Classes will 
be resumed Jan. 5.

Forest Ranger 
Killed In Blaze
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO. CaUf. 

fAP)—A forest ranger has been 
trapped and killed by flames in 
California's devastating b r u s h  
fire, now in its sixth day and still 
out of control

More than 100 square miles of 
brush-covered moOntaias, valleys 
and fields in three Southern Cali
fornia counUes have been black
ened by the fire.

Joe Adams, 34. a forest ranger 
of Clarksdale, Arik, was scouting 
fire conditions Thursday when 
flames shot up a mountainside 
and engulfed him as he stood on 
a rock outcropping

Tha fire itarted last Sunday.

NEW YORK (A P t-T h e wonder 
of it is that they can still smile— 
these 27 women who underwent 
the tortures of the damned as the 
human guinea pigs in Nazi experi
ments.

The women, flown in Thursday 
from Warsaw, chattered happily 
when the big plane dropped down 
from above the clouds to give 
them their first view of America.

But physically, it was a painful 
exit from the plane at Idlewild Air
port. It was the halt leading the 
lame, and here is why:

At one time their legs had been 
cut open, their bones broken or 
shattered. Poisonous bacilli or 
gangrene<ausing material such

HURRY ALONG  
CHEER GIFTS

If you want to have a hand 
in .seeing that every p o o r  
youngster in the community 
has some Christmas happiness, 
you’ll have to hurry along 
your gift to the (^ristmas 
Cheer Fund. It will have to be 
closed out by mid-week.

Considerably more money is 
needed, to finance the repair 
of toys and to acquire baskets 
of fo ^ . all done through volun
teer labor by city firemen and 
others. This is your opportuni
ty to observe the reiJ spirit 
of Christmas. Won't you help’  
Just hand your gift to any city 
fireman, or set^ your check, 
made to CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND, to The Herald

The Fund extends thanks to
day to these helpful people:
Wm V  O'NrM , ............ SU M
Mr« !lh.rl«T Apoî by . .. .. .. .
AcMpli SVAflR ........« ...  5M
B it flprini Th^atrpi ...........  25 na
PravtouBlf aekTvivladRM . Hn.i oa

TOTAL TODAY

as glass, wood, dirt and foiled 
rags were sea l^  into their legs.

It happened 1942-44, at Ravens 
bruck in East Germany. German 
doctors selected 79 healthy young 
women—members of the Polish 
resistance—to test the power of 
sulfa drugs in fighting serious in
fections developing from unattend
ed battle wounids.

As the victims neared death, the 
sulfa drugs were applied

Again, the wonder of it: of the 
79 women, S3 survived.

What condition are they in now? 
They have a variety of diaeaaee, 
■uch as cardiac ailmenU, oaten- 
myelitis. pernicious anemia, tu
berculosis. hypertension, asthma. 
And they have constant leg pains.

Since the end of World War II 
the only support the women had 
received was from the Polish 
government. But last summer a 
group of Americans, the Hiro
shima Peace Center Associatea, 
derided to help them.

The Polish women will spend 
six days in New York. Then they 
go to live in the homes of Ameri
cans who volunteered their hospi
tality.

In each place, destinations not 
disclosed, medical treatment has 
been arranged for them.

sas Recorder a few years later.
Some called the Recorder a 

political newspaper. Wells said it 
was a "government news digest ”

"A lot of people think I like 
poiilica,” he said. " I  abhor pt»U- 
Ucs. 1 definitely believe that gov
ernment la the big challenge

" I  think politics u  a necessary 
e v il”

The Recorder's purpose, he con
tinued. was to rt^xMl state gov
ernment news in depth — some
thing he felt the dailies failed to 
do By policy the Recorder avoids 
interviews with politiral office
holders. Its stories, instead, rely 
on public records.

The paper—with a paid circula
tion of approximately 4,ono—also 
la a soumhng board for Wells

His pointed editorials have 
lashed friend and foe alike and 
generally take the stand of the 
Southern con.servative

In recent years his main target 
for criticism has been Gov. Fau
bus.

Wells has denounced the U. S. 
Supreme Court's desegregation 
decision, while decrying Faubus’ 
handling of the Little Rock school 
integration.

A friend who felt the sting of 
Wells' editorial vote was Hays 
himself.

Despite (heir close relalionship. 
Wells' recorder pointed an accua- 
ing finger at (he congressman (or 
his racial moderation

Rut Wells doesn't feel he is 
fighting Hays’ battle, or against 
Alford.

" I t  should be Wells vs. Faubus” 
he said

circling device, which dwarfs the 
Soviet Union's 14-ton Sputnik III. 
talked about putting a man 
aboard another one and sending 
it to Venus or Mars.

President Eisenhower railed it 
"a  d i s t i n c t  step forward . . . 
(whichI opens new opportunities 
to the United States and all man
kind ” The Pentagon echoed his 
words, accenting the peaceful as
pects of launching a satellite the 
size of a Pullman car.

But early comment from mem
bers of Congress indicated a pref
erence to dwell on what it means 
in military terms.

And even in Mo.scow, celebrat
ing the 3.000th orbiting of Sputnik 
III. man-in-the-street reaction was 
favorable. American reporters, 
bereft of any official comment, 
approached a cab driver who 
said "Good It gives us competi
tion.”

Al l. OK IT IN ORBIT
Eisenhower broke the news 

dramatically at a White House 
state dinner for diplomats White 
House press secretary Jam es C. 
Hagerty and Pentagon officials 
spread the word to reporters and 
the world

The Atlas inlercontinental bal- 
li.slic missile was launched at 
6 02 p m. TTiursday Irom Cape 
Canaveral. Fla The whole thing, 
85 feet long and 10 feet wide, 
went into orbit.

It is the biggest known man
made objert swinging around ihe 
globe. Its weight, between 8.7001 
and 8.800 pounds, nearly trebles 
the 2 919 pounds of Soviet Sputnik 
III. fifed last May IS.

Sputnik Ill's  rocket, variously 
estimated lo weigh between two 
and live tons, trailed it until 
being burned up by air friction 
Dec 2.

The Atlas' orbit girdles Ihe 
earth every inn minutes at alti
tudes varying between 118 to 625 
miles.

Most Americans can see it, 
glowing like a star, esperially al 
du.sk and in the siiulh Its esti
mated life aloft is 30 days.

Radio signals for tracking pur
poses are coming from the giant 
artificial moon on two frequencies 
107 97 megacycles and 107 94 meg
acycles.

Moonwalchers at El Paso. Tex., 
were first lo report spotting it 
visually. They reported at 9 30 
pm . that It glowed at 14  magni
tude, just a bit brighter than the 
stars in the Milkv Way.

R.r.O.R.E.
The Air Force dubbed Its satel

lite Operation Score, after the 
first letters of the words signal, 
communications, orbit, relay ex
periment. The>.e summed up its 
purposes except for the basic one.

This was to see if ihe Atl.-is 
would fly as faithfully as it did 
two weeks ago. when it traveled 
a prescribed 6 325-mile course 
over the Atlantic 

Of Thurvfay night's test, the 
Pentagon said ".Most successful ” 

But It did much more, as Ihe 
Pentagon pointed out in a state
ment : "The e n t i r e  vehicle 
achieved an orlul As such, it is 
the largest satellite that has been

more that it ha.s a dependable 
ICBM and also took the wind out 
of Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev’s taunts about "lemon-size” 
U.S. satellites.

There was a novel twist to the 
launching which sent the Atlas

Areordlng to the Smithsonian 
Astrophysiral Observatory, Ihe 
second visible passage of Ihe 
missile this evening should put 
It over the western part of 
Texas at 6:16 p.m. (CSTI, The 
satellite thould travel In a gen
erally west-lo-east dirertinn. 
and It should appear as ex
tremely bright, refleeting Ihe 
rays of the sun in the evening 
twilight.

soaring at 17.009 miles an hour. 
In Its nose cone was a unique com
munications system—and thorn
was speculation that its tape re- 
rordings included the voice of 
Eisenhower.

NO COMMENT
Newsmen expressed this specu

lation to Pentagon officials, who 
would neither confirm nor deny it.

The communications system is 
part of the 150-pound payload in 
Ihe rocket's nose cone It records 
mes.vages sent to it and. on a 
command signal later, sends the 
messages back to earth.

The Atlas weighed too tons on 
the ground. The combined thrust 
of its three rocket engines at sea 
level was 359 000 pounds. Onco 
fired, its two booster engines 
d ix ip ^  off ju-.d what was left, the 
instrumented carcass and burne<L 
out third engine, went into orbit. 
PowtTcd flight lasted 4 4  minutes.

The spectacular shot drew such 
coinmerl as this:

Karl Bossart. lest director at 
Conx air .Astronautics, which built 
Ihe Allas- 'Only the beginning. 
With something else on top of it. 
the Allas can reach the Moon or 
Venus”

Krafft A. Ehricke, assistant to 
Ihe chief engineer at Convair: 
"We ran put a man In space with 
Ihe Atlas, with spccal precautions 
to kî ep him alive ”

Eisenhower: "This launching 
constitutes a distinct step forward 
in space operattons The success 
opens new opportunities lo the 
United States and all mankind.” 

Three other satellites are still in 
space- — all American They in
clude .

The Navy’s Vanguard I. a 34- 
pounder launched March 17 and 
expeilisl to slay up Tfxi years 

The Army's F4n|(ircr I, 30 8 
pounds, launched .Ian 31.

E x p l o r e r  l\' .T71 pounds,
launched .Inly ?fi Berth Explorers 
haxe a (ixe ycar life e-xnectancy.

Slow On 'Draw'
ALREBT I.EA. Minn <AP» — 

The peelice report explained: "LL  
lljalmcr (’hrislian'on went out 
there and disposed of it with his 
trusty 38 The skiirk was not very 
fast on Ihe draw 

The Chesley (iiltierlsoOi had 
put into orbit by the United Stales | called police after Ihe animal got 
More importantly, this marks the into their garbage can.

Jury Commission 
Is Still Working

Jury commiuionert for the 
118th District Court moved into 
their second day's session in the 
Howard County grand jury room 
Friday.

They have been instructed to 
draw 480 petit jurors and 30 grand 
hirors for the January term &[ the 
court. It was said they would prob
ably complete their work and re
port to the court this afternoon

Mary Cantrell, Mrs. Rad Ware. 
.1. D. Elliott, Horace Reagan and 
Roy Anderson are the commission
ers.

Young Mother Takes On Care 
Of Orphaned Brothers, Sisters

CHICAGO fAP)—They're going 
to have Christmas at the Herman 
Smith House, but it won't be easy 

"It  happened too near Christ
mas to do anything much." Mrs. 
Smith said, "but we're goin' to 
have a tree and things.”

What happened was that Mrs 
Smith’s mother Mrs. Alberta Wil
liams died Nov. 8. While t h e  
mother was on her deathbed, 
Mrs. Smith vowed to keep the 14 
young Williams children together.

Mrs Smith took charge of her 
brothers and sisters, ranging in 
age from 3 months to 13 years 
She has four youngsters of her 
own. aged 2 months to 4 years. 

So now Mrs. Smith is molher-

Saving, 
Convenience • 

For You
If you take advantage of 
'The Herald's Holiday Bar
gain Rate on annual sub
scriptions. delivered lo your 
door in Big Spring The 
reduced price is $l4..'i6. and 
in effect for December only.

ing 18 little ones And she her
self is only 22,

Mrs. Smith—her gixen name is 
Marie—is a tall, shapely girl with 
wide-.xcl brown eyes and hair 
drawn back in a pony t.xil To a 
reporter who visited her she 
looked like a high school senior 

Mow diK-s she manatie '
" I  get up at 4 ,'he said. 

"Have lo get a brother off on his 
paper route. Then I get brr:ikfast 
ready One mornin’ it's oatmeal, 
one mornin' p a n c a k e s ,  one 
mornin’ grits and eggs "

.Mrs. Smith, who used to live in 
Atlanta, whips up biscuits for 
breakfast and corn bread for,the 
evening meal

"Al supper I feed 'em in 
shifts.” she said "F irst the 
babies, then the school kids, then 
the grownups We can eat In 
peace that way "

Hnw about living space?
The .Smiths have been living in 

a six room basement flat in an 
old frame house They have just 
rented the eight rooms on the 
first flour to give them a total 
of t4

"Tlie rent for the two flats Is 
*120 a month,” said Herman 
Smith, .32, who makes *60 a week 
as a gasoline station attendant. 
"It takes >50 to >75 a week for 
frocerics.”

The bulk of the double family’s 
income is >4i4 a month for aid to 
dependent children. It goes to tfio 
widower. Alonzo WilUams. who 
lives with the Smiths. He isn't 
working because of a chronie 
stomach ailment.

Mrs Smith, who shows a fond
ness for such newfangled styles 
as toreador pants while display
ing tho dauntless spirit of pioneer 
womenfolk, is determined to keep 
all the kids together.

”1 got love for my brothers and 
sisters and I can’t see ’em livin* 
anywhere else.” she said.

Bim
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Spaceflight, Laboratories 
Step Closer Thanks To Atlas

Condemned Youth 
Is Adjudged Insane

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
An t U ttd  P rew  Science Wnler

NEW YORK (AP '-A tlas’ tri
umph briogs human space flight 
and astounding space laboratories 
a big step closer ______

Sprung from well-kept secrecy, 
it could spur the Russians to push 
harder and faster in their always 
secret space plans.

Just 14VI months, ago, man was 
still earthbound. Then Sputnik I 
startled, and shocked, the West
ern world.

Now the United States has 
scored a prodigious comeback. It 
possesses the heaviest as well as

CHIC.VGO (AP) — The National 
Safety Council today estimated 
that bJO Americans will be killed 
in traffic accidents during the 
four-day Christmas holiday period.

The period will begin at 6 p m.
• local time) Wednesday, Dec. 24, 
and will end at midnight Sunday, 
Dec. 27.

“Those deaths need not occur 
and should not occur," the council 
said.

And it provided this prescription 
(or driving and staying alive.

Start early, cut s p ^  to meet 
traffic and weather conditions, 
pull off the road if you feel tired 
or sleepy.

If you've been drinking, the 
council added, don't drive.

Or to carry telescopes seeing 
our universe with awesome and 
rewarding ^  new clarity, undis
turbed by (he earth's' shimmering 
air.

All these are eagerly anticipat
ed by scientists.

The Atlas missile will be a 
main workhorse toward these 
goals until Uar more powerful 
rockets are developed.

Atlas, with smaller rockets
the most satellites. It has sent staged atop it. could also launch
two probes nearly a third of the 
way to the moon.

Temporarily. .America leads 
But the Soviet Union could play 

the .next trump soon. Indeed, 
some space experts are puzzled

instrumented probes investigating 
Venus and Mars, or going into 
orhit as artificial planets of the 
sun. Shots for Venus and Mars 
are among U. S. current plans.

Before man looks down at earth 
from a sky perch, much hard

HOUSTON (AP) — Robert Lee 
Freeman, 19. Under death sen
tence for throttling hit girl friend 
in 1957, is legklly insane, a jury 
decided yesterday.

He had told questioners he killed. 
Sandra Jean Maywald, 17, because 
she quit dating him.

Jurors heard three psychiatrists 
testify that in their opinion the 
youth was ' mentally unbalanced. 
One of them. Dr. Howard Crow, 
called Freeman a "definite men
ace to the community.”

The verdict means Freeman 
will be confined in a state hos
pital. Another Jury found earlier 
that he was sane and assessed 
the death penalty for murder.

The district court jury also 
found William Alfred Dowling. 40. 
another convicted slayer, is sane. 
He was under death sentence for 
slaying his wife.

why she hasn t done something | ŷ ork remains to be done.
spectacular since the I'l-ton Sput 
nik soared up last .May.

The main significance of Atlas 
is in advancing the ability ac
curately to thrust big and heavy 
satellites into space.

Big enough to carry men.
Big enough to watch the world's 

weather in the making through 
TV eyes, tracking hurricanes, 
vastly improving forecasts.

Or act as great communications 
centrals, instantaneously relaying 
a vast volume of cables, ''mail'' 
and 'TV shows to any point on 
earth.

Reds Rated Lower 
In Plane Progress

We must learn how to recover 
the protective, well-stocked cap
sule that can sustain his life 
within a satellite. Re-entry and 
medical problems of survival are 
being vigorously studied.

Rockets and controls must be
come reliable enough to give any 
volunteer a really good chance of 
making the round-trip.

Mrs. John Bair Dies 
At Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA C fn ',  Okla. (SO  
—Funeral services (or Mrs. John 
Bair, mother of George Bair of 
Big Spring, will be held here Sat
urday at the Guardian Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Bair died here early Thurs
day morning after an illness of a 
few months.

Sick, Tired Bulganin Grovels 
Before Ex-Friend Khrushchev

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY 
AP PaA Ika N «»* Ab * It i*

Sick, tired old Nikolai Bulganin 
groveled before Nikita Khrush
chev Thursday and begged to be 
allowed to live out hte days in 
peace.

Bulganin admitted to the Com
munist Party Central Committee 
that he had conspired against the 
party. The 63-year • old former 
Soviet Premier said P r e m i e r  
Nikita Khrushchev' was right in 
accusing him and four othen oust
ed leaders of reactionary activi
ties.

Khrushchev apparently staged 
the humiliation of his old travel
ing companion as a weapon 
against continued conservative op
position to his radical adaptations 
of Communist doctrine to Soviet 
economic conditions.

By making the proceedings of 
the committee meeting public im
mediately. Khrushchev took his 
case directly to the people, whom 
he is wooing with promises that 
industrial and agricultural innova
tions will mean better living.

Bulganin's c o n f e s s i o n  and 
Khrushchev's own attacks on the 
five-man “antiparty group’’ are 
designed to discredit all who op
pose Khrushchev.

Contrite speeches were one of 
the devices used by Stalin to dis
credit his opponents. They were 
a prelude to execution then. None 
of the antiparty five is known to 
have met a fate worse than 
banishment to a small-fry job in 
the provinces.

Former Premier Georgi Malen
kov was last reported running a 
power station, former Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov was serv
ing as ambassador/to Outer Mon
golia. former Foreign Minister 
Dmitri Shepilov was teaching 
school and onetime economic boss 
Lazar Kaganovich was running a 
factory.

Bulganin came out of semire
tirement in southern Russia to 
speak again in the committee 
where once his was a prominent 
voice As premier from 1955 until 
last March, while party boss 
Khrushchev a c t u a l l y  ran the 
country, Bulganin's stout, goateed 
figure became world famous.

He traveled to India, Britain 
and other countries with Khrush
chev. He posed for pictures with 
President Eisenhower in Geneva 
in 1955 and signed numerous 
letters to the White House.

But. Bulganin said Thursday, 
"when in 1957 the antiparty activ

ities of (the'other four) actively 
d evelo j^ , I joined them." As 
premier, he added, " I  not only 
became their accomplice but also 
nominally their leader.

‘The antiparty group met in my 
office and there concerted their 
antiparty reactionary work." This 
Bulganin explained, consisted of 
opposing "the general,line of the 
Central C o m m i 11 e e ,"  which 
Khrushchev laid down.

Always a shrewd politician with 
an eye to his own and other 
p e o p l e s *  intrigue, Khrushchev 
held off a showdown with the 
group in June 1957 until he could 
bring up enough party supporters 
to outvote and exile them. Bul
ganin then turned coat and ended 
up backing the winner, but he 
himself lasted only'a few months 
longer.

JAMES LITTLE
A T T O R N IY  A T LA W  
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DEUVEKY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

By ELTON C. FAY 
WASHINGTON <Jf> — A n ew  

estimate by American authorities 
of Russia's missile-bomber prog
ress gives the Reds a lower rat
ing than half a year ago 

An assessment made last spring, 
which indicated substantial leads 
by the Soviets in several fields of 
weapons, has been re-evaluated, 
responsible sources said today.

Now the relative, over-all posi
tion of the United States in ballis
tic missiles appears to have im
proved. In manned bombers this 
country retains what the analysts 
consider a clear superiority. ' 

Soviet Premier Khrushch^'s re
cent claim of an intercontinental 
ballistic missible capable of I.TOD- 
mile range does not seem to have 
influenced this re-evaluation. Nor 
are the analysts ready to accept 
completely reports that Russia la 
(lyinig a nuclear powered bomber.

The United States may not have 
a hi^-performance nuclear bomb
er flyuig for another five to eight 
years

In the case of the ICBM, U. t. 
authorities make these points: 

Khrushchev speaking to U. S. 
Hubert Humphrey (D-Minn) in 
Moscow, did not appear to have 
claimed that Russia had fired e 
miseile 1.700 miles but merely said

Russie had a missile capable of 
such range.

The second generation Ameri
can ICBM, the Titan, is expected 
by its designers to be able to 
reach out as far as the reported 
Russian weapon. The first U. S. 
ICBM, the Atlas — which unlike 
the Titan has been test fired—has 
scorad 6.325 miles.

Maj. Gen. Bernard A Schriever, 
chief of the Air Force's Ballistic 
missile division, gave a sununary 
of relative American and Russian 
petitions in ballistic missiles last 
month before the Khrushchev • 
Humphrey meeting.

Schriever said:
At the moment, the Soviet Union 

appears to have an advantage in 
ballistic missiles of under 1.000- 
mile range. The situation was less 
clear on l.SOO-milt intermediate 
range ballistic m i s s i l e s  But 
Schnever said the American Thor 
and Jupiter IRBMs have been 
quite succcsaful in recent tests

As for the ICBM. he said. "We 
have no reason to believe that the 
Ruaaiana are appreciably ahead of 
us" in development.

In long-range strategic bombers. 
Pentagon officials insist that the 
United States holds superiority 
even though the number of bomb
ers might total more on the Soviet 
tide.

U . S. G O V E R N M E N T  I N S P E O E O

HOTEL
STYLE STEAKS

WHOLESALE 
PRICES!!

SATURDAY ONLY 9 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

I«4A.
BOt. Ea.

Net Boi—M Servlags
BonaUss Top Butt
CLUB
STEAKS

ea.
Apprea. Pertlea Cesl

Nat Weight 
Per Bex

ITEM Apprax. Apprax. 
Parttaa Stxa ParUaa Caai

10-Lb Bacon Wrap MIgaea
or Beef Steaks 8-Oz 59:.

10-Lb. Beaeleos Eye ef Rib 
a a b  Sleake FO T 8-Ox 5 9 ' . .

Breaded 
Veal CaUeta 5«Ox 22',.

6-Lb
l?TCb
l O T

Milk-Fed 
Veal CaUeia 4-Oz 22',.
Beeelees KC 
Strip SUab

L e h ^ T T -B e iie ^ * "  
Chib Steake

10-Oz
8-Oz.

69',.
55'..

w m e

T C T ficoB-Wrapped 
Teaderloln Steaks 6-Oz 75'..

3-Lb Iprlag Lamb 
Chaps 3-Oz. 2 2 ' , .

FaU Face 
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. 79c

MANY OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

'FLAVORED AND TENDERED 
ALL STEAKS GUARANTEED

W HY SATURDAYS ONLY?
Thee* steaks are packaged and leld bv eae ef the largest Hotel 
Sapply Heeeei dariag the week le leading hotele. eeaatry Clebt. 
aad reetoaraaU. Tboa. the llmlled period ef Satarday only.

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Bach Mcali ladivideally Wrapped la laetitoUeaal 
Packages far Ceavcaleat Freeter Storage

«

Big Spring Locker Co.
100 O o lU d AM 44011

Open Soturday-Mondoy-Tuesdoy Nights

W A R D S
I N A O N T G O I V ' E P V  w a r d

221 W. 3rd 
Phona AM 4-8261

WARD'S
Certificates
$5 danominations 

to your account 
Crodit Dopartmont

all-fabric 
automatic washer

w ith  e x c lu s iv e  ro te t in g  a g ita to r

PORTABLE PHONO
Hoys oil record sizei. Car
ry anywhere. It weight lest 
thon 9-lbi. Slim-
line cote. 18̂

\

SALE! 109 »

TRANSISTOR RADIO
P o ck e t-t ile . No tubetl 
Ployt in oulot, Iroint. Smart 
tan,notcuffcote. m m

Nt». dnr-
in f it faitar and 

acanaMicol. 
O n !, $ }  dawn

46

• Need* 16 the w otar 
u se d  b y  e l d - * t y l a  
w othert

Side agitator vanet elimi
nate toy* of lint, clothet 
ore wothed mora gently.

S A L E !

1 3 4 « *

/

AIRLINE Reg. 249.95
CLOCK RADIO

•B DOWN

Mot tweep Tolechron clock, 
eaty-to-read face. Timed 
opplionca outlet. 0 0 9 5  
8uilt-in antenna,

Hi-Fi with fine AM-FM radio

Super-suction K B ! cleaner

34*®
•4 DOWN,

Powerful 9 '1 0  H.P. motor tuckt up 
even deepett imbedded dirt. Six 
toolt allow eoty floor-to-ceiling 
cleaning. Cord itorei conveniently 
on bote. Buy complete with 6 
took and ditpotabla dutt bog.

Compart with tots 
Mlling for *1S0 more!
Four matched spaakers and two 
powerful amplifiers bring you 
magnificent full-ranged sound. 
Rich mahogany veneer cabinet. 
Walnut veneer— only * 10 more.
Matching extension speaker 
available.

>10 DOWN *14 n month

^  CAI Cl 1ACO aahoaIa 01^"' TilSIGNATURE Tgat Of c le ctfic  faDgEs o A L t i  1959 co n so le  Z1 TV
.A I .- ';* '4

t»4trv  'k .T-

compact 30-inch gat range
Giant 23** oven lighti a  
automatically. Alumi- ^
num griddle converts 
in lecondi to handy 
fifth burner.

30-inch electric range
Electric clock starts 
and shuts off king- 
tixed 33" oven auto
matically. Top unbi 
hove 7 heat settings.

*S down delivtra
“‘V ' i r r -  - -f .

 ̂ ■
■f-

all the features—all the 
performance of TV  
consoles at 239.951

•S DOWN 
*9 a month

Slim-look TV has aluminixed tube, rt- 
movabla safety glass, rich mahogany 
finish. Blond finish— *10 more.'
u4 f-VHF model................. *30 mere.

^everall d lo fen o l

MAKE IT A W HITE CHRISTMAS —
O N L Y  *S O R  ' t o  D O W N  D E L I V E R S

GIVE A MAJOR APPLIANCE
A N Y  M A J O R  A P P L I A N C E

NO M O N T H LY  P A Y M E N T S  ’T IL  F E B R U A R Y , 1 9 5 9
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Russ Legote 
Is Lady less

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Soviet 
Ambassador Mikhail Menshikov 
found himself in something of it 
lone wolf role at Wednesday 
night’s White House state dinner 
for diplomats, with “no lady al
located for me.” *

Protocol seemed to be taking a 
backseat in other ways.
* President Eisenhower passed up 
champagne with h ir guests from 43 
nations to join 44 choir boy en
tertainers having soft drinks.

The White House staged the 
first of two dinners for the heads 
of 83 foreign missions.

Of the 78 guests Wednesday 
night, there were 10 “extra” men 
and Ambassador Menshikov was 
one of then.

The usually , smiling Russian, 
looking a little glum, walked alone 
a.s the diplomats and ladies went 
two by two into the East Ball
room for an after-dinner mu- 
sicale.

When reporters asked why he

was alone, ha smiled and ex
plained that his wife was home in 
Moscow and there was “no lady 
allocated for me.”

He was still alone as the guests 
went into a late evening duffet. 
He was among the first guests to 
leave.

West German Cop 
Freed Of Treason

KARLSRUHE, Germany (AP) 
—Dr. Wolfgang Wohlgemuth, who 
former West German security 
chief Otto John claimed spirited 
him to East Germany, was ac
quitted today of treason charges,

The West German Supreme 
Court said there was no evidence 
that the suave doctor’s relations 
with East German Communists 
were treasonable or that he had 
kidnaped John.

John defected to Communist 
East Germany July 20, 1954. Re
turning after 17 months, he 
claimed Wohlgemuth drugged and 
kidnaped him for the Reds.

G iv e  h im  w h a t  
he re a lly  w a n ts !

A 'e w

ore/co
Its Rotsry Bladt S h m  Hat Madt It 

Tha Largtst-Sallini Shavtr In Tha World!
Instead of pinching off whiskers, Norelco strokes them off 

sharpeniwith famous self ng rotary blades.

^  Whisker-root close, Norelco is still the easiest on a 
"  man’s face.

New noiseless high-speed motor won’t heat up. never needs 
oiling.

A  Easiest shaver to clean — flip-top head springs open at 
”  touch of a buttoa

Sa« flit naw Noralco Spaadthavar damonstratad live 
on tha Stava Allan and Jack Paar shows, NBC-TV

Ranch Headquarters
’This Is the home of the Melvin Bryson family and headqnaters for the Lee Hanson ranch In north
east Martin County. Bryson is foreman and has worked for Hanson since 1951. ’The house, bam and 
corrals are near the center of the spread.

Hanson Spread Covers Nearly 
5 Sections In Martin County

Last week’s Mjrstery Farm pic
ture showed the headquarters for 
a 4^4-section spread lying in the 
northeastern corner of Martin 
County and owned by Lee Han
son.

’The Lee Hanson place is about 
five miles west of West Knott, with 
the house shown in the picture 
about a mile off the Knott road.

Hanson, who lives in Big Spring 
at 1401 Runnels, has owned most 
of the spread since 1943. He pur
chased most of it at that time 
from several owners, including M. 
M. Mancil, Edgar Phillips, Em
mett Grantham, and Miller Nich
ols.

One hundred sixty-two bales of 
cotton came off the place this 
year, but in past times, it wasn’t 
uncommon to pick from 200-300 
bales each fall. That was before

the days of cotton allotments when 
Hanson had 600 acres in cotton. 
The 162 bales of cotton this year 
came off 339 acres. The rest of 
the 800 acres in cultivation is in 
feed.

Half a section of the land in 
cultivation lies in Sulphur Draw 
and is fed by underground water

Blankenship Among 
NTSC 'Who's Who'

DENTON—William Blankenship 
of Big Spring has been named to 
"Who’s Who at North Texas,” a 
selection of outstanding students 
to be foatured in the 1958 Yucca, 
yearbook at North Texas State Col
lege.

Blankenship, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Blankenship Sr.. 
701 E . 17th St., was named to 
Who’s Who in American Univer
sities and Colleges earlier this 
year. He is a 1951 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

3 Abilene Students 
Killed In Car Crash

EUPORA, Miss. (AP) — Three 
students of Abilene, Tex., colleges 
died y e s t e r d a y  as their car 
smashed against a bridge cast of 
here on U.S. 82.

’Two oUwr students, one also 
from Abilene, suffered critical in
juries.

’The crash killed Edward Allen 
Whitemire, 21. of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and Eidward Albert Gar
land, 19, of Collingdale, Pa., both 
students at Abilene Christian Col
lege. and Frank Palmer Fitigw- 
ald of Silver Spring, Md., a minis
terial student at Hardin-Simmons 
University.

Hospitalized at Jackson, Miss 
are David Brown. 20, of Long 
Branch, N .J., another Hardin- 
Simmons ministerial student, and 
Joe Gibson of Rossville, Ga.. a 
University of Oklahoma student.

Garland was believed to have 
been at the wheel. Officers said 
the driver apparently dozed.

Designer's Shoe SALE
SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF

FA LL  DRESS SHOES MUST GO!
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW SPRING STOCK!
All From Our Regulor Stock Of Notionolly Advertised Bronds

•  Palter de Liso •  Polizsio •  Customcraft •  John Jerro
•  Paramount •  Barefoot Originals •  Thomas Cort

SPECIAL GROUP
Foil And Winter HAN DHAGS

1

UP TO

Sorry —  No Phono Or Moil Ordors 
Loyowoyt Hold 'Til Christtnos 
Opon A 30 Day Chargo Account

Navy Cutback 
Hits Two Cities

■ t A uncUtcd P r tts

The Navy’s curtailment of its 
missile program, reduction of 
shore establishments, and rejec
tion of a Texas-built plane has hit 
hard at Dallas and Corpus Christ!.

Cancellation of the Navy’s .78- 
million-dollar Regulus II guided i 
missile program is expected to I 
force Chance Vought Aircraft, Inc. | 
to lay off 2,000 more workers at 
its Dallas plant.

This will bring to approximate
ly 3.41X) -the number of workers 
to be laid off as result of Navy 
action this week. Wednesday the 
Navy cancelled its contract for 
Chance Vought’s all-weather fight
er in favor of a competitive piano 
developed by McDonnell Aircraft 
Co. of St. Louis, forcing the laying 
off of 1,400 workers. Before the 
cuts, the Dallas plant employed 
approximately 16,000 workers.

Corpus Christi was the big loser 
:n the Navy’s plan to cut back its 
operations In 17 states, eliminat
ing about 9.000 civilian jobs over 
the nation during the next several 
years.

The overhaul and repair activ
ity at the Naval Air Station in 
Corpua Christi will be the largest 
Navy center listed for shutdown.

Approximately 3,015 civilian em
ployes will be released when the 
establishment is cut down next 
July.
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FOR SA LE 
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Live or. Dressed
Roy iSmJH>

OU San Angelo Hwy. 
S. Haven Add.

AM 4-4018

Clyde Thomas
Attornoy

Stefa And Fodaral Practica 
First NatM Bank Building 

Phan# AM 44421

Here's A Cute Gift Idea!
Although it is getting too late for us to finish a_por- ' 

giving . . ; it is still NOT TOO 
LATE TO GIVE YOUR
trait for Christmas Jiving . . ; it is still NOT 

PICTURE FOR CHRISTMAS.

Simply allow us to make a nice set of proofs for you; 
let us gift wrap them beautifully; put them on the 
tree . . .  or mail them to distant places . . . thereby 
allowing the recipient to choose one to be finished 
into a wonderful, life-like and lasting remembrance. 
A gift to be treasured down through the years!

Just drop in. Or call for an appointment. We can 
have proofs ready for you the next afternoon.

V
0 OCE  ̂ ER

311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2801

supplies. Part of this land in cot- 
ton made a halo to tho acr« this 
fall.

'Tha five-room house shown In 
the lower right co m er^ f the pic 
lure is occupied by the Melvin 
Bryson family. Bryson is foreman 
on Uie place and has been living 
there and working for Hanson 
since 1951. TTie Brysons have three 
girls.

Hanson, though living in Big 
Spring, conUnues to manage the 
place and spends quite a bit of 
time there.

Also living on the place is a Lat
in American. Jose Garfus, who has 
been working for Haneon about 
five years.

Hanson runs about 80 whlteface 
cows on the place normally, but 
the pasture will handle as many 
as 100. He branded 68 calves there 
this year.

The headquarters shown in the 
picture is not in a comer of the 
spread but nearer the middle. 
Most of tho acreage lies east of 
the house.

H I ■ . M

Ft. Worth Ignores 
Ruling On Radar

FORT WORTH (A P )-T h e Oty 
of Fort Worth plans to continue 
to use radar to catch speeders 
even though a city councilman 
yesterday won a court ruling 
which said the electronic system 
was not recognized by law.

In freeing (Councilman Jesse 
Roach, charged with driving 41 
miles an hour in a 3G-mile zone. 
Special Municipal Judge Oliver W'. 
Fannin Sr., said “I am going to 
rule on the fact that there’s no 
statute in Texas on the legality of 
radar and for that reason. Fm 
going to find the defendant not 
guilty."

City legal experts expressed 
surprise at tho ruling, saying that 
radar had been upheld by courts 
all over the nation as s  legal 
means of enforcing speed laws. 
TTiey said that th ^  did not feel 
that yesterday’s ruling would im
pair the city’s ability to use radar 
in the future.
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GIFT SUPPERS
Choose from Wards large assortment. . .  at budget prices! 
Rich fabricsy supple leathers, new styles for a l  the family!
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RMCO-lined tuoe 
In ridi boovor 
brown siMdioo. 
Shearling wool 
collar, rowhido 
Ihong tto. Firai 
leodi.r solot. 6-12.

tandwMo moc-to. opera 
in topple brown leather, 
smart ’Tvy-ttripe'* Imirtg. 
Springy cuthior>ed 
crepe soles for extra 
comfort. Sizes 6-12.

Sturdy pinwole 
corduroy step-in 
with cdorfui fSIt lin
ing. Bouncy cushioned 
crepe tolet. Red. 8-3.

tlfppor wMi 
Holding beN on vom 
Blue fob, rayon phnh 
collar. Cwthionod cropp 
solot. Sixes 6  to 3.

Buy an Wards manthly payment plan
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If we w»lk In the light, as he is in the light, we have 
fellowship one with the other, and the blood of Jesus 
Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin. (1 John 1:7.)

PRAYER: Our Father, amid the busyness of the 
Christmas season, help us to remember with grateful 
hearts that we are celebrating the birth of our loving 
Saviour, who is the Light of the world. Thanks be to 
Thee, 0  God. We pray in Christ’s name. Amen.

Texas Tax Fiddler Will Cost More
The State of Texa* ia mor^ than a 

billion-dollar huaine^a. and the stock-hold
ers got notice thia week that far from 
gpftina a ChrLatmaa bonus, they can ex
pect a whoppinc deficit for the ‘ 1960-61 
biennium.

Gov Daniel outlining the fiscal situa
tion for the upcoming biennium, said it 
would take 17.̂  to 185 million dollars and 
run the state go^p^nment in the next two 
ye.irs Some aources think this won’t be 
enough.

Only promi<e he made was that he 
would not aak for a general sales or a 
state income tax. Likely target: Higher 
excise taxes.

Fifty-five million dollars of the expect
ed deficit will have accumulated by the 
r id of this fiscal year, next September 1 
This is based on maintaining the current 
level of spending with a minimum of 
new expenditures W h e t h e r  current 
expenditures can be maintained is up to 
the new Legislature assembling next 
month.

The governor points out that all but a 
small part of the 10 per cent total in
crease in expenditures in the new bien
nium over the current one is to be ap
plied to education, highways, public wel
fare, hospitals and correctional institu
tions These are sacred cows, all but the 
last — and in view of the rise in crime 
the people of Texas can Ignore correc
tional institutions only at their peril.

Obviously, it's going to be a lively ses
sion. The stockholders are going to gripe, 
and the legislators are going to echo 
their gripes; but in the end not much of 
that $2,311,434,306 budget for the bien
nium can be whittled away, unless the 
Legislators can find likely spots for 
wholesale cutbacks, which isn’t likely.

A reminiscent note: Back in 19M the 
total expenditure for one years was just 
under $M million. In 1930 it was $103 
million. In 1940 it was $166 million. In 
1950 it was about $537 million. In 1960 It 
will be about $12 billion. Grandma, what 
big eyes you have!

Mao Tze-tung Is Hardly Undone
Mao Tze-tung has finally decided not 

to seek another “term” as president or 
chairman of the Red Chines# government, 
but nobody in the West seems elated or 
surprised at the news.

After all. Mao is 65 and not in too 
good health Also, the office of chief of 
state in Red China, as in Red Russia, is 
a figurehead job. like the third assistant 
chairman of the hoard of an American 
corporation

Mao wears two hats, of which head of 
government is comparable to the tin can 
the comic character Happy Hooligan 
used to wear in the old days before Len
in. Trotzky and Stalin

The second bat Is the steel hat of ab
solute power—that of general secretary of 
the Chinese Communist Party This lid, 
from all accoonts. Mao is not gfxdnc t>p 
So when he steps aside for some other 
candidate for the presidential post when 
his current term expires in January he 
win continue as the real boss of Red 
China Only If and when he steps down 
or Is throem oat as party secreUry will 
the shake-up In China mean anything in 
particular.

The West assumes, srithout eery much 
evident* to go oa. that Mae fathered 
the current all-out Communist drive to 
communiae China In a way that the Sov
iet once tried under Stalin but ga\e up 
or modified extensively. Under this com
munal system 600 mUUon CMaese are 
being put through the sninger In a way 
that does vtolence to practically all their

ancient traditiooa
In the old days the family unit was the 

cement that held China together Family 
pride and loyalty were supreme

In the last year or two all this has 
been thrown In the scrapheap Now the 
family is no n>ore Children are taken 
from the parents at birth and turged over 
to the state for raising 'The nvother works 
at what she's told to. the same as the 
father. Individual farm plots have been 
abolished, and a communal system im-

RuMian Communist bosses tried both 
these schemes, only to modify them as 
experience proved their unworkability 
What Mao. or whoever is the real power 
behind the current reorganization of Chi
nese society, seeks to do is to go back to 
first principles and practices of commu
nism by rsdudne ex-eryone to the role of 
cogs In a machine—faceless slaves, total 
pawns of the state 'Except the party 
bosses and their families, of course > 

So. Mao has been poatng as the only 
simon-pure advocate ef unrelieved com
munism throughout the world, and there 
have been rumors that thia has not set 
woO with the self-appointed international 
leader* In the Kremlin But whether 
Mao's stepdown from state authority rep
resents a widening or a cementing of 
Peiping's ties to Moscow is anybody's 
guess The free srorld would be foolish 
to read too much signincanc* into it. one 
way or the other. Only time and events 
wfll ten

J. A. L i V i n g s t o n
PubUcity On Big Security Issues

A fortunate and forthright man ts Ed
ward If. Gadsby, chairman ef the Se
curities A Exchange CommiMion When 
he pulls a boner, it's retractable — like 
the landing gear of an airplane It's not 
as irreparable as Fred Mrrfcle's faihire 
ItFtouch first. Napoleon's march on Mos
cow, and Bernard Goldfine's gifU to Sher
man Adams. So Gadsby can eat his own 
words—With hearty chagrin 

Gadsby and his fellow SEC commis
sioners have been disturbed by what Wall 
Street calls "beating the gun” in selling 
secuiiUoa. Exam pl*: Recently. Dominick 
A Dominick and Carl M L o ^ . Rhoades 
A Co., both respected members of the 
New York Stock Exchange, announced to 
reporters plana of Arthur Vining Davis to 
form a Florida land company, long be- 
fr're a prospectus was filed with the SEC.

Davis had mad* millions In Alumlmim 
To. of America. The new company, called 
Anida. an acronym comprising the first 
two letters of his names, conjured up 
magic visions of more millions. Investors 
put in orders for $500,000 of stock with
out even knowing the price 

Gadxby condemned this procedure at the 
recent meeting of the Investment Bank
ers Association at Bal Harbour, Fla., and 
then went on to critida* indignantly and 
anonymously "a  large and newsworthy is
sue" which was placed on the market 
"after a series of publicity releases” and 
promptly "dropped below the offering 
price and has never been up there since ” 

The anonymous reference was unmis
takably to the Ford Motor Co. stock sal* 
by the Ford Foundation in January, 1006. 
The stock was offered at $64 .50 a share. 
Under hopped-iip demand, it rose above

$70 a share and then quickly fell below 
the offering price

Gadsby wasn’t at the SEC when the Ford 
stock was floated He had heard talk of 
advance pubUcily He assumed it was eom- 
pany-or Foundation generated The as
sumption crept into his talk at a fact and 
was not excised by person* at the SEC 
who knew better The boner was not sole
ly Gadtby's

In the Ford deal, the Ford Motor Co., 
the Ford Foundation, and the underwriters, 
headed by Blyih A C o. far from being 
publicity hound*, were publidtv-hnunded 
Newspaper and magazine srrilers kept 
badgering all parties- When's the stock 
coming oof* How many shares will the 
Foundation sell* What's the likely price' 
Win the stock he listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange* Will it have voting 
rights* On and on and on ad infinitum 
into the nightnm
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When I asked Gadsby about the caustic 
Ford allusions In his speech, he made no 
bones about his boner He said. "1 was 
not Justified in any criticism, implied or 
etherwiae. I don't know bow to cure my 
boner except to tell you so. I have check
ed since making the talk and have been 
informed that the Ford Motor Co., the 
Ford Foundation, and the underwriters 
were extremely careftil In clearing all 
statements and announcements with the 
SEC ” Gadsby sent telegrams of apology 
te all concerned.
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Gadsby's boner and his forthright re
traction should in no way veer attention 
away from bis main point. The Securities 
Act of 1933 provides that all securities 
must be first registered with the SEC be
fore being publicly offered or touted. The 
Ibller must beware. He must not start 
distributing before his gonds have passed 
inspection—that Is. before the prospectus 
has been approved for accuracy and rea
sonableness.
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A Dreaded Companion

J o u r n e y  T o  J e s u s
At The End O f The Journey
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By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
rrwBt BgiHflM WrfWr

THE HOUSE stood 
against a hillside It 
was small, mad* of 
tun-h a r d *  n c d mud

bricks. It had no windows. A nar
row path led to the doorway, hung 
with a heavy cloth Basid* it lean
ed a woodman's axt.

As the wayfarers approached, 
the only sound was the crunching 
of camel hooves on the red gravei 
it seemed quit* loud .Melchior’s 
lined face tensed Neither he nor 
hu two companions spoke. They 
stared ahead fixedly.

This was Cte place. This was 
their goal Th'a was tha star- 
touched habitation

Abashed and alarmed by naive expecta
tions. Henry Ford II. pre*ident o4 the 
company, warned Investors a few days 
before the stock went on tale " I  think 
some people are indulging in wishful 
thinking about . fast and fabulous fi
nancial gains. We at Ford Motor Co. are 
business men and not m irad* men . . . 
1955 was the best year in the history of 
the Ford Motor Co and the autom^ile 
industry. . . 1956 will not be as good . . 
The statement was cleared and praised 
by the SEC

In the front of the house, smoke 
curled from an earthea oven. A 
waterjar sat nearby, and a mill
stone Off to on* s i^  of the house 
was a vegetable patch, and on the 
other, a little shed buih against 
a Cypress tree.

Wood shavings littered t h e  
ground beneath the open shcher. 
and on a work table lay knives, 
wedges, bow^lrill. adze, mallet 
and other carpenter's tools, along 
with some partly carved yokes 
and axles

Travel-spent old Melchior held 
himself erect, his senses on edge. 
So here the long Odyssey ended— 
in Bethlehem

He and the other Magi, who had 
dedicated their minds, passions 
and physical endurance to the 
dream of welcoming God's Pre
mier to mandkind. stopped at last 
— outside a peasant's hut

Its occupants were not in sieht.
The three stately callers slid to 

the ground Servants, who had 
quit their burros, took the reins 
of the ramels, tapped their necks 
aad pulled dosm on the halters, 
signalling them to kneel.

Haatib, the Magians straight
ened their mantles Melchior 
smoothed his long, whit* beard.

Then he stepped to the doorpost 
He caught his breath, and knock
ed

What answer lay within* B liat 
was its compelling posrer, ita 
strange appeal*

It seemed odd, indeed, that the 
great eastern scholars should be 
there They had wealth, prestige, 
acclaim Yet there they stood, 
with pen-up solicitude, at the door
step of an obscure Jewish family.

B'hat had engrossed them 
through the years, and driven
them, and brought them across 
half a continent from Persia to 
this unlikely pass*

The reason was plain to them, 
although few shared their values
then, or ever

They u w , above all man'a am
bitions. attainments and empires, 
the overarching, infinite logic of 
God. They befieved He sp ^ e a

evolviiii!

The SEC rules are clear: Advance talk, 
rumor, publicity, press conferences, 
speeches stim u late by the company of 
the underwriters are a form of offning. 
Therefore, they’re taboo.

On the other hand, repUes to questions 
of reporters—when the questions are not 
Inspired—are in a different category. The 
SEC doesn't fry to censure the press. But 
H does try to control the enthusiasm of 
vendors and their agents.

atom of the universe, to man.
And now, in thia time and 

place, th ^  tensed His most elo
quent affirmation.

He had sent His Envoy. Truth 
had become flesh. The divine vo
cabulary was rendersd in man's 
terms God had bent down to man. 
and His voice rang out on earth.

Tha King had come!
That was why the wise ones 

were there. That is why they had 
sat their saddle* for months, why 
they had traversad rugged miles, 
why they had quesUonad and per
severed, why they stood now at 
the abode of J o s ^ ,  the carpen
ter.

As they waited, though only for 
a moment, they conld hear as if 
far off the camels dropping to 
their knees, then settling in a se
ries of lurches to their bellyt with 
legs folded tightly beneath them.

What would the Child be like* 
An old Persian maxim said "His 
body resembles light, aa His Spir
it resembles truth ’’ But the Magi 
had no preconceptions, they had 
come, not pronouncing, but In
quiring

The door covering was drawn 
aside, and the mild, steady gaza 
of Joseph met theirs. "What seek 
y e*’’

"We seek One in whom God has 
visited in the person of a child.'*

Joaeph surveyed the strangers 
fuliv, then bad* them enter. "He 
is h ere"

The Magians filed through the 
doorway, .Melchior hobbling in ad
vance. followed by the grave, dark- 
skinned Balthasar, and then by 
Gaspar. young and beardless

The floor was beaten clay, with 
a sheepakin mat in the center, 
and some low berche* and uten
sils against the wall In a cor
ner. s  shirt-clad infant played in 
a vkoodep crib

The quiet, young mother. Mary, 
picked Him up. smiled faintly and 
sat down on a bench, displaying 
Him on her knee He was a year 
and some months of age He look
ed up with wide-eyed interest at 
the visttors.

Melchior's lips partsd wordlets- 
ly. Tear* w elM  In hi* eyes. Then 
he and the others knelt on the 
dirt floor in reverence and wor
ship They had found their King 
T h ^  had entered the presence of 
God's Son

There, in the ordinary beauty 
and innocence of a healthv tod
dler, Providence had provided its 
ultimate message to man How 
oRen the greatest truth is clothed 
in simplest array

To recognise it required humil- 
Ky. the knowledge that knows its 
lack of knowledge And this was 
the character of the Magi

While exalted scientista sought 
a world in space, they sought a 
world in time. They aspired, not 
to mere appearances, but to mean
ings. Through faith, they saw in
tuitively what others never see. 
Many see the stars. But who could 
see what the Magi saw* They saw 
the star of Bethlehem.

The Child had been given the 
name "Yeshua.” or as the Greeks 
say, "Jesus,” which means "the

I'M
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ADORATION OF THE MAGI: This aaeleat weedcst, taken from a beak paMIsked aearly five cea- 
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the Plerpeat Msrgaa Library.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Hope Of A Nation

Tha Job didn’t pay anything in mataiial 
ternu, and it was strictly voluntary and 
on my own time.

So began the job of language instructor 
at an adult night class In Taegu College. 
South Korea. students needed drill In 
American-type speech, and the gram
mars. published In England in 1870. hardly 
qualifM .

Tha Job lasted about a srear, and offered 
an acquaintanceship with the "better” 
class Koreans, those seldom seen by GIs 
who inevitably ware surrounded by pimps 
and black marketeers. My students were 
intelligent, honest and enthusiastic. The 
twice-a-week conversation classes became 
question and answer sessions in which the 
students demanded to know everything 
about America. I like to believe that they 
knew a bit more about America, Ameri
cans and their ideals before I left.

My student* announced they would ail 
■how up for our final class together. It 
was something of a surprise to walk in 
and find the benches re-arranged in a 
large "U " with one large table in the 
center spot, the students arranged along 
the sides and bowling low as is the custom 
In Korea.

"Good eefening, Mistor Soomit,” they 
said in unison.

They hustled me off to the chair behind 
the table, and brought in a tray loaded 
with freshly cooked meats, vegetables, 
fruits and candies, and set it before me.

One at a time, the students stood up and 
thanked me for having heloed them speak 
English, and for telling them what this 
strange thing called "democracy" means. 
It was obvious I had not been such a 
great expert on linguistics, for I still had

to listen ■ closely to understand through 
their thick accents.

It was after I had begun, at thefr urging, 
taking a few experimental bites, that I  
noticed they weren’t eating. Th* beautiful 
table setting and me with a mouthful of 
exotic Oriental food stood in stark con
trast to the cold and. barrel classrooiti 
and th* hungry but happy expressions 
of my students. Koreans, even before the 
civil war that ruined their country, suf
fered extreme poverty. Not even the mid
dle classes were exempt. It was painfully 
obvious that they had chipped in to buy 
their teacher a shiny apple, and did not 
have enough left to buy their own.

"Gentlemen.” I said, standing up. "you 
say you have already eaten your eve- 
jiing meal at home and therefore you do 
not partake of this wonderful banquet. 
Well, the truth Is that I also ate at the 
Army mess hall before coming here, not 
expecting more food. Beside it is not the 
custom among my people that some should 
eat while others abstain, but rather that 
all should loin In, if only for a few 
bites apiece.”

They seemed happy at the suggestion 
that I, as a foreigner, should taste each 
dish and then pa.«s it around, so that we 
ail could partake of the banquet and I 
could return to the United States with a 
thorough knowledge of Korean culinary.

But the thing I remember about that 
banquet was not so much the food as the 
spirit of the students. If Korea be blessed 
with many such men. not all the tragedy 
the world can give them will keep them 
from building a nation.

-B O B  SMITH
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Things That Make A Woman Mad

salvation of Jehovah.”
Presently, with Joyous anima

tion. the Magi hurried outside 
the house and from their parcels, 
brought forth gifts and laid them 
briore Him.

Melchior presented gold, red 
gold, symbolizing a king's ^w er. 
Gaspar brought myrrh, th* reisln 
of burial and daath. offering It 
with tears Balthasar gave incense, 
the rich gum of frankincense, 
signifying Divine Immorality.

Mary sat with bowed head, mur
muring over each gift. "Thanks 
be to God”

Tradition says th* royal Magi 
had brought hug* coffers of 
pearls, silk hangings and other 
luxuries as intended presents, but 
so as not to offend tiM dignity of 
the poor, gave only what they 
first touched as they reached in 
their chests

After their departure, their 
misgivings about King Herod were 
tntensifl^ bv ominous dreams. So 
t ^  spurned his request to return 
to him and identify the Child.

Instead of taking the useal route 
home, aorthward through Jerusa
lem to Damascus, they went an
other way. Some accounts suggest 
they circled south toward Petra, 
crossing th* copper-colored rooun- 
taiaa of Monb

Other reports say they slipped 
northward along the coast, d ep ^ - 
ing by ship from the port of 
Tarsus In ClUd*. where Herod’s 
troops, in vengeful pursuit, later 
wrecked the whole harbor.

Meanwhile. Herod also wielded 
his wordly power and cunning to 
overcome a child. He sent legion- 
aires to slay all Bethlehem chil
dren under 3, "according to the 
time" of the star learned earber 
from Um wise men.

But the outcome of that clash 
shakes history The seemingly 
helpiets Child won. Joaeph and 
Mary fled with Rim to E g )^

The Magi also escaped back 
toward the rising sun. back to the 
elevated plateau of Persia, to the 
vineyards of Shiraz, back to the 
land of hornless cattle and poet
ry

Tradition says the Magi later 
built a chapel on Mt. Vaus, where 
they had first seen the star, and 
that they met there each year 
thereafter. They are said to have 
become bishops, ordained by th* 
Apostle Thomas

It is recounted that their bod
ies. after they died, were remov
ed from Persia to Coastantinople, 
then to Milan, and in 1163, to 
Cologne, where they rest now at 
the Cathedral of Cdogne

The Middle Ages claim that th* 
Magi were kings, and they were, 
in a sense They were sovereigns 
in the realm of wisdom, a t^ a l  
heritage, beholded to its Divine 
Author,

They were far away when Jesus 
was born, when Christ came to 
renew life. But God gave the .sign. 
And as is always the case, they 
could stay, or Journey. To aver
age minds, their decision was fol
ly. They acted with utter abandon 
But despite the risks, the impon
derables and the distance, those 
who souglft, found.

Th* record is pretty straight that I a^i 
Just crazy about men. But I can only 
stand so much of their malark.v*

They—the gentlemen—keen •-"vri'’e in 
and out of print that this is a woman's 
world, that we girls have our pretty little 
mitts on all the world's goods and chat
tel*. and that we rule the roost.

But they have yet to come up with any 
proof. Right now. there are two docu
ments on my desk that M' have my dan
der up and (2> toss the fib in masculine 
dentures.

First, there is another one of those 
endless predictions, ail alike as peas in 
a pod. of the rosv future awaiting the 
world and the sunrise 20. 30 or 100 years 
hence

In this instance, the seers. *'150 top 
Industrialists and other national Itad- 
ers.” have consulted crystal balls and 
come up with what life will be like in 1967 
Their pipe dreams are being duly sealed 
in a time capsule, to be stashed away in 
a new mutti-million-dollar home for Look 
Magazine in Des Moines. Iowa.

On Look's fiftieth anniversary in 1967, 
the capsule will be opened and our de
scendants can read the breathless pre
dictions already made available to us in 
1966 by Look's reverent public relations 
experts.

Wen. tb* predictions are the same old 
■tuff about 60 seconds to rook and slap a 
meal on the table; portable telephones in 
handbags and brief cases 'and who's 
loony now?) and Johnny, probably sUU 
unable to read, whisking to school in a 
helicopter

Th* Look summary of the brave new 
world of 1967 quotes a wide range of 
famous "American industrialists and na-

lioral leaders.” all masculine This may 
be a woman’s world, but if Look asked 
any American woman for her opinion of 
what the world would be like 30 years 
hence. It fail* fo quote her or mention 
her in Its summary of the future.

Look aoparently has taken its cue from 
President Eisenhower, whose dinners for 
the nation's business, financial, educa
tional. medical and general leaders have 
always been stag, despite the fact that we 
women are supposed to control 70 per 
cept of ail corporation stock, no per cent 
of all trust funds and spend HO per cent 
of all family income.

Ah. well, I suppose if any woman had 
beep asked to contribute to I ^ k ’s sym
posium on the future she would h.ave 
smart enough to confine herself to-the 
pious hope that men. hy 1987. shan’t 
have blown th* wor’d .sky-high with 
bombs and brinksmanship.

Certainly, no woman would have been 
as bahny as Dr. George H. Gallup, who 
predict! that Presidential candidates will 
have stopped kissing babies by 1987. 
Wanna bet* We can expect change, all 
right, but not miracles.

The second exasperating document is 
one on segregation of the sexes, with 
which I will have no truck. The editorial 
board of "Who’s Who in America" is 
now publishing a "Who's Who of Ameri
can Women." 1 want no part of it If my 
sex in this alleged woman's world can't 
qualify for "Who’s B’ho In America.” 
then spare us with a segregated vol
ume. I swear I'm going to quit fighting 
for equal rights for men if the bo>s 
don't stop pushing.

'CoasrIeM INS. UaltaS F a t ta r t  SrndK-tU lo s.l

D a  V d L a w r e n c e
Khrushchev Getting Tougher Over Berlin

WASHINGTON — Why did Premier 
Khrushchev start a crisis over Berlin’  
Why does he carry his nation to the 
brink of war?

The mystery has not yet been solved, 
and it may take a flat warning to the 
Soviet premier—that force will be used 
by th* West—to bring a showdown.

Many people, of course, have been as
suming that it's all a Soviet bluff and 
that no war could possibly ensue. His
tory tells us that such wishful thinking is 
often wrong and that when war is least 
expected—after everyone assumes it isn't 
coming — something untoward happens 
that really forces the final crisia for ev- 
erybody. Up to the day World War 11 
broke out. there were confident expres
sions abroad that It Just couldn't and 
wouldn't happen.

Most observers today rationalize that 
war would be too horrible for anybody 
deliberately to start. But with troops and 
nuclear weapons actually mobilized on a 
war basis by both sidn in the vicinity 
of Berlin, a tragic incident could be pre
cipitated at any moment.

Secretary Dulles has just said to the 
NATO Council in Paris: " I  am quite cer
tain that the Soviet Union will not risk 
war over Berlin. Therefore we can pro
ceed with confidence.”

But It's Khrushchev's game to make 
the Western Allies think he will stop at 
nothing to get them out of Berlin.

For several weeks now the inside talk 
among high governmental officials here 
and in United Nations circles in New 
York has emphasized one comment: 
“The Soviets are getting tougher than 
ever before,”

The technique of "toughness" is a fam
iliar one in diplomacy. Dictatorship* use 
it shrewdly as a meana of bargaining. It 
is not' at oil risky to be tough with 
democracies—they are resilient to the in
fluences of a public opinion which, wish
ing to avoid war at all coats, gives. the 
impression of being willing to “negotiate" 
almost everything. This often implies a 
possible surrender.

One of the reasons why Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles is so unpopular 
with the appeasers and peace-at-any- 
price exponents is that, through a life
time of experience in diplomacy, he 
knows softness is dangerous and, .in the 
end, would bring on-the very war that 
everyone wanted to prevent.

Mr. Dulles will be remembered in his
tory as the “man with guts" who stood 
up to the Communists everywhere. He 
was jumped upon a few months ago by 
the timid and the partisanly political 
when he stood up courageously to the 
Communists in the Far East, refusing to 
be bluffed oa tb* Quemoy-Matsu epiaod*.

Events since have proved he was right. 
The Communists didn't dare to precipi
tate a Far Eastern war Little is being 
said now of the Dulles triumph in that 
part of the world, but it is the significant 
happening of the year 19.58 in the inter
national field.

It is worth noting, incidentally, that 
some of the same democratic senators 
who could not understand what Quemoy 
meant as a symbol of freedom in the 
Far East are today saying with respect 
to Berlin that it cannot be surrendered 
because it Is a symbol of freedom to 
western Germany’s republic. Berlin is ino 
miles within the Iron Curtain as con
trasted with the few miles that Quemoy 
lies off the Red China coast. Almost ev
ery word being said generally now for 
holding Berlin was being said by the 
President and Secretary Dulles as an ar
gument for holding on to Quemoy be
cause of. its importance to the cause of 
the Chinese Nationalists.

Mr. Dulles is confident that, if the West 
maintains a firm policy with respect to 
Berlin, the Communists will be dis.suad- 
ed from precipitating a general war. 
Everyone here hopes he will be proved 
right, but the world know* little of what 
is back of the Khrushchev move and Just 
what s^ategy he has in mind. It is r v  
sorted. Tor instance, by Sen. Humphrey, 
Democrat, of Minnesota, who talked re
cently with the Soviet premier, that the 
presence of the “island of Berlin” in the 
middle of Iron Curtain territory is a 
thorn in the side of the Communist lead
ers and they want to get rid of it. But 
this is only another way of paying that 
the Soviet government considers East 
Germany ■ permanent part of the Soviet 
Union and that there is no intention ever 
to agree to an autonomous Germany un
less it is in the form of a satellite like 
Poland. . ,

The Soviet prepiier uhdoubtcdly has In
ternal troubles and must every now and 
then create some tension with the out
side world so as to emphasize his own 
supposedly heroic legdersliip in defying 
the non-Communist countries. But with so 
many, different nationalities Involved in 
the Soviet Union. It Is difficult to see how 
patriotism can be exploited effectively 
there. Indeed In 1917, in the middle of 
World War I, the Russian people and 
their allied nationalities broke away from 
the central government, preferring a sep- 
ar’ate peace to continued support of a 
tyrannical regime. Maybe if war does 
come, it will be the signal for revolution 
inside Russia. Khrushchev may be a skill
ful demagogue but. like Hitler, he can 
bring th* houa* down on himself if he 
risks armed conflict with th# West.

(R a «  Tark H araU TrIbuM Im .)
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DEAR ABBY

START TALKING
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: You may say this 
la not my problem but I am very 
much disturbed and don’t know 
what to do. Our son, who is 15, 
pale,around with his boy cousin 
who is the same age. Our son 
started to avoid his cousin and 
when we questioned him he said 
the boy can’t go into a place 
downtown without stealing one or 
two small articles. We know my 
brother and his wife have no idea 
their son does these things. Wo 
hate to tattle-tale, but we are, 
afraid if we let it go on, the boy 
will be caught and taken to the 
police station. His father is a well 
liked, prominent businessman in 
town. Should I g ive' them some 
hint or stay out of it altogether?

AUNTY
DEAR AUNTY: This Is no Umc 

for “hints.” A frank heart-to-heart 
talk is the only solution. For the 
boy’s own good, and as a favor 
to his parents I urge you to tell 
them at once.

DEAR ABBY: Is it right for a 
husband to avoid poker games 
which he doesn’t care for with the 
excuse, "My wife objects." He 
also tells salesmen to "talk to the

Europe Jubilant 
Over Success 
Of U.S. Atlas

Kitcben Place 
For Christinas

ST, JOHNS. Nfld. <AP)-"Come 
out to our place-for Christmas,”

said* skipper John Chafe to a 
friand. "Y e have no room to hang 
'or down in the city.” ?

Chafe feels sorry for city dwell
ers, who build spacious - living 
rooips and small kitchens. He 
says the prime ingredient for a 
g o^  time ia a sizable kitchen — 
the center of activity in many 
Newfoundland homes.

LONDON (AP)—Jubilation was 
expressed in Western Europe to
day over the launching of the four- 
ton American earth satellite.

"Good,” said the mao on the 
Moscow street. " It  gives us com
petition."

Late editions of Britain’s biggest 
newspapers revamped their front 
pages to carry the news.

"Amazing U.S. space triumph”  
trumpeted the tabloid Daily Mir
ror. It said: "The American stride 
forward into space proves the 
Americans now have a super 
rocket that can serve a dual role 
— blasting Ru.ssia’s secret war 
centers or enabling the United 
States to put big research labora
tories crammed with instruments 
of many kinds into space

"It also brings very much near
er the day when man makes the 
first trip into space”

At Jodrell Bank. England, the 
operators of the world's largest 
radio telescope, which has tracked 
other American satellites and the 
Pioneer moon shots, apparently 
were as much <^urprised as the 
rest of the world.

At the lime of the launching, 
the telescope was engaged in rou
tine astronomical obsen-ation, and 
four Americans who have helped 
in previous trackings of U.S. space 
were off duty.

The Soviet regime first told its 
people about the orbiting Atlas 
some eight hours after the first 
announcement in Washington. Mos 
cow radio broadca.sts in both Rus
sian and English told of the mis
sile advance without any com
ment.

wife" after he’a instructed me to 
turn them down. Isn’t there more 
to being "the man of the house” 
than Just signing the checks?

"  CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: A “man” 

(and I use the term loosely) who 
oonstantly nsoe his wUo as the 
goat ta a little boy grown tall. i 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have a Sister 

whom I call on the telephone and 
she is my problem. The minute 
she hears my voice she says, 
"Wait a second until I find a cig
arette.” When she returns I ask 
her what she is doing and she saya 
"Nothing.” About half an hour 
later she says, “I have to run, 
there is someone waiting outside 
in the car for m e!” and bang goes 
the receiver. Is this a nice way to 
treat an elder sister?

THE e l d e s t :
DEAR ELDEST: Half an hour. 

on the telephone should be a pret-1 
ty complete chat. She could be 
more courteous, but perhaps if 
yon brought the conversation to a 
close earlier, she’d be happier to 
chat with you.

• * •
DEAR ABBY: I see so much 

about married men getting mixed 
up with single women who'd Just 
as soon break up their homes as 
not. I have been around a lot and 
would like to say that no man has 
to break up his home if he doesn't 
want to. Here are THREE good 
excuses he can use when his girl
friend puts the pressure on him. 
(They work, too, because I h av e ' 
used them.)

1. “You are a good kid and de
serve better than me so I am turn
ing you loose for your own good." i

2. " I  can’t stay true to one wom
an as you can plainly see."

3. "My wife is crazy and I
can’t leave her in that condi
tion.” "BEEN  AROUND”

• • *
DEAR ABBY: Why do some 

parents object to ROCK AND 
ROLL? There is nothing wrong 
with it and let me tell you some
thing—my mother has a pile of 
old records and I played them 
and if you think rock and roll is 
bad you should hear the one that 
was popular in her day called 
"MINNIE THE MOOCHER."
Wow! CAROL• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressea 
stamped envelope.

(?hafe. a veteran of 40 years on 
fishing boats and in the woods, 
is like hundreds on the Avalon 
Peninsula — known for "timaa" at 
Christmaa. Celebrations often last 
two weeks. He explains: "We pull 
the table from the wall, pile the 
food and rum on her and them 
that can’t find a place to sit down 
can go in the living room.”

11m door opens continually aa 
friends and relatives drop in to 
sample the skipper’s rum and his 
wife’s cooking.

"She’ll be a good one this year. 
I got 545 saved up in an old tin 
for liquor.” says CHiafe.

The skipper will take his bat
tered fiddle from the wall and
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play jiigs and reels for hours while 
the floor ^ ^ e n a  under dozens ot 
dancing feet.

Between dances, men will tell 
Jokes and stories, often about thair 
experiences on the Grand Banks 
or in search of seals.

Some visitors win stay for days. 
Others leave only to return wUh 
another bottle, another friend or 
more food.

The merrymaking continues un
til all have had enough to lest till 
next Christmaa,

4. A  Repeat Of A  Sellout
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Entertaining'
and Christmas Giving

ZALE'S
5-PIECE

TEA & COFFEE
S E R V I C E

T h a  C o m p lafa  S at

Only

4̂- -4 ' i ' f ' Pins I tn  
Federal T a i

I' Regular
$79.95

tK ilfS U 'iT

Only ZALE'S Makes This Offer Possible 
You Must See This 

To Appreciate Its Value

A very special price for a very special coffee and tea ser\ire — Ihie 
gleaming S-plece tea and eoHee servlre In heavy tllverplate with ornate 
bandies and charming graceful design — each plere full tised. Ceftee pet 
Is 10 Inches high, ten pet It I  inches high and the tray It tt  Inches long.

e
(tngar and creamer are propertienately sized. Make this her brightest 
Christmas ef all wHh this t-piece senrire at Zale’s.

Z/AlkS,
^ C l O C i t

3 rd  A t M ain D ial A M  4 4 3 7 1

Fiscal Probe 
Battle Looms

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  new 
Democratic attempt will be made 
in the next Congress to force a 
broad investigation of Eisenhow
er administration money and 
credit policies.

This was assured today when 
Rep. Wright Patman (D-Tex) said 
he will reintroduce the same in
vestigative resolution that was 
defeated in the Hou.se last year 
after a bitter floor fight.

Patman said in an interview the 
proposed inquiry should go into 
what he called the administra
tion’s "hard money, high in
terest” monetary policies. He said 
it also should take in the national 
banking .system and the Federal 
Reserve system.

He told a reporter his own in
quiries had uncovered indications 
of "fraud, dishonesty and corrup
tion” in .idministration of the 
government’s monetary operation 
through the Federal Reserve. He 
did not elaborate.

Patman is one of the most vocal 
congressional critics of the ad
ministration’s monetary policies. 
He contends they result in higher 
Interest rates, benefiting only the 
bankers.

The Texas congressman also is 
a long-time advocate of revision 
of the Federal Reserve system’s 
independent status. He would 
make the Federal Reserve, the 
national banking system of the 
government, more responsive to 
Congress and the administration 
in power.

Bridge Dumps Cor, 
Bulldozer, 4 People

CALALLEN, Tex. (A P )-Fou r 
persons, a car and h * bulldozer 
fell into the Nueces River as the 
middle span of a steel bridge gave 
way yesterday.

Fishermen rescued the four mo
torists, who scrambled from the 
car moments after it sank. They 
are Grace Wilson. 53; Mrs. An- 
nice Elliott, 49: Bobby Elliott. 12; 
and Walter Hillard. 52. all of Cor
pus Christi. They apparently suf
fered no serious Injury.

Trucker Leroy Harp of Alice 
hit the accelerator as he tclt the 
ISO-foot span quiver. His truck got 
across safely but the bulldozer it 
was carrying rolled off into the 
stream.

The bridge, 16 miles northwest 
of Corpus Christi on Highway 9. 
was built in 1932. Nearby is a new 
two-way concrete bridge over the 
Nnecet.
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OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M 
SATURDAY NIGHT
This Week's Smart Shopper Item
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PICK UP MORE SMART GIFTS NOW! GIVE MORE . . . SAVE MORE!
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MEN I SAVE ON PENNEY’S 
ALL W OOL SPORT COATS

the way you look in
> Our 100%.

Pima f  
’ Towncrafl*
t ' " ' .  ♦I is our bestl adtpî liseniei

t  4

h r

SCULPTURED NYLON TRICOT
r ’*4

Richly poHerned fohey weaves, 
bold and neat, chosen for top 
style . . .  top value. Tailored 
w th all the care of Penney’s 
regular sport coata. . .  priced 
Just for this special event.

PICK OUR GOWN 
WITH MORE FLATTERY

00

Leather Billfolds t« 4.00
Silk Neckties.............1.50,
Stretch Socks ....69c
Fur Lined G loves....3.98
Pajomas  ̂w..r........... 2.98
Jackets N ylon , D acro n , R ayon . . .  6.00

A:.? ■ i

Penney's silky cotton broadcloths fit you 7 ways battarl

9 8

From the store that gives 
you more An alluring gown 
to give, to get. Molded in a 
fitted silhouette edged with 
nylon lace, sweetly embroi
dered with delicate flowers.

1.88
Dollar for dollar, no finer dress shirt in America! 
Penney’s studied the world’s premium cottons . . .  chose 
long-fibred Pima, woven into a soft, lustroua 220-count 
broadcloth! And just look at those extras that exclusive 
Penney Towncraft tailoring gives you . . .  plus a choice 
of your preferred collar and cuff styles! So, for smart
ness,' for comfort, for service . . . it’s the Pima Tovvn- 
craft all the way. Yet, 7 ways better . . . count ’em:

tkwm 14M17

■i 1^

• U n fA t • Mck br««kt
■hr* !•«« rifkl twk-In *M-«liii* <»r*ntl*h*14
*  •r*4**I*4 f*rni 111 • •rmh*l**
fw  w *N -fr*«ii«*4 w aM  N f nc-kina f f i * 4 * «

•  Mhiral «fc*aM«r* «v* 
•k*** IraM wrinkla* ,
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la8 *1aaaa* kaao

*  aatra wMa rak *  Ikraar* 
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G IF T S  F O R  H E R

Faille Coats 8.00
Wool Skirts 5.00
Dresses?”/'* 4 .0 0 -8 .0 0
Wool Coats 15.00
Bed Spreods C h M ille  . . . . . V  4.98 
TV Snack Troys 2 3.88
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Engineer Due 
Here For Talks 
On Master Plan

Another In a series of meetings 
aimed at securing a master plan' 
for the city and county will be 
held today with a planning engi
neer, Ken Esmond of Odessa, 
slated to meet with local officials.

The meeting is slated for 5 p.m. 
at the City Hall with representa
tives of the Chamber of Com
merce, the City Commission. 

County Commission. HCJC, and 
the Big Spring. School District 
serving on a committee to look 
into the planning survey.

Two men from each of the agen
cies is on the committee, with 
Dr. Lee 0 . Rogers, city commis
sioner as chairman.

Esmond is head of one of the 
firms which has been asked to 
submit a proposal of costs for such 
a survey. However, tonight’s meet
ing isn’t planned to reach any 
concrete agreements. It is only to 
familiarize the committee with 
what should be included in the 
survey.

Acting City Manager Clifton Bel
lamy has prepared a list of mat
ters which he felt should be in
cluded and this list will be used 
as a starting point for the pro
gram.

His plan suggests topographis 
maps, a projected population 
acale. and arterial street plan, 
storm drainage control system, 
ordinances to control future de
velopment, and sites for public 
buildings such as playgrounds, 
schools, etc.

The city hopes to get help from 
the federal government in financ
ing such a planning survey The 
government matches local funds 
on a 50-50 basis for cities under 
25.000 population. Big Spring is 
eligible, however, since 1950 cen
sus figures are considered.

’The city has already stated it 
would proceed with the survey If 
funds were available. However, it 
is seeking financial aid from the 
other agencies, henceforth the 
Joint aommittee.
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Three Accidents 
Occur On Gregg

Threo of the last four accidents 
in Big Spring occurred on Gregg: 
Two of them occurred ’Tuesday and 
one this morning

P*riday morning. Sherwin Agee. 
1201 Ridgeroad. and George Penny 
of Odessa were in collision at NW 
5th and Gregg.

Thursday. Jessie Lanier, Mid
land. and Robert Sanderson, MOl 
Morrison, collided at 1st and 
Gregg. At NW 2nd and Gregg. 
Stinson Hughley. ¥t»^ Gregg, and 
George Dului. Martin Cabins, were 
in coUisioo.

Also Thursday, Virginia Wilker- 
aon of Coahoma and John Ebcr- 
sd e. 111 Lineola, were in an ac
cident in the 100 block of W. 3rd.

Goldfine Guilty 
Of Contempt 
In Tax Probe.

Burglary Suspect Flushed
Philbert Stevens, IS, comes oat of hiding In a liquor store In Lot Angeles where police arrested him 
and a companion and booked them on suspicion of burglary. Frank Rutherford. Los Angeles Herald- 
Express photographer who arrived on the scene with police, saw Philbert hiding and shouted “Hands 
up. or I’ll shoot.’* Philbert obliged and provided Rutherford with this picture.

Garza Discovery In Permian 
Finals For Dual Completion

The Wilson No. 1 Connell well 
in Garza County which was re- 
purled ’Thursday as a San Andres 
discovery, has also been fmaled 
as a strike in the Glorieta.

’The Glorieta section yielded 51 
barrels of oil below 3,000 feet. 
Earher, it poter.tialed 101 bar
rels of oil from the San Andres. 
’The strike is about six miles east 
of Post and was drilled to try the 
Ellenburger. It found the deep 
zone dry, however.

Borden
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Ashmun k  Hilliard No. 1 Miller 
penetrated to 6.677 feet in lime. It 
IS a wildcat 10 miles east of Gail. 
C NE NE. 31-97, HATC Survey.

Hunt No. 1 Clayton k  Johnson 
made hole in lime and shale at 
8.9»4 feet today. It is C SW SW, 
28-31-6n, TAP Survey.

’The SheU No. 1-A Williams pre
pared to set retainer in an unre
ported depth after recovering fish. 
The wildcat is testing the Pennsyl
vanian and is located 1.060 from 
north and 2.310 from west lines. 
250-97. HA’TC Survey.

Texas No. S-E Clayton, In the 
Cheyenne (Fusselman) pooL pene
t r a t e  to 9.000 feet in lime and 
ahale. The site Is C SW SE. 40-32- 
4n. TAP Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Milliken. C SE 
NE, 476-97, HA’TC Survey, pre
p a r e  to test the Strawn through 
perforations 6.0g^92 feet after f i ^  
ing Junk out of hole. Operator evi- 
dmtly plans to test the Strawn 
now and then wait until later to 
retest the Ellenburger. The dual 
prospect is 16 milaa northeast of 
Gail.

10.300 feet and is lo c a te  C SE 
SE. 44-32-5n, TAP Survey, 12 miles 
north of Vealmoor.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Harris. 13 miles 

southwest of Lamesa. made hole 
in lime and shale at 8.285 feet. It 
is a wildcat 3.400 from south and 
600 from east lines. League 267, 
Moore CSL Survey.

Garrett A Cox No. 1 Wright pene
t r a te  to 6.733 feet in lime and 
shale. The wildcat site is C NE 
NE, 19-1, Poitevent Survey, a e  
eight miles southeast of O'Doonell.

Garza
Humble No. 3 Slaughter. C SE 

.NW. 12-1, Hays Survey, progresse 
at 6.770 feet in lime. It is 13 miles 
southwest of Post. t ,

tions after swabbing 150 barrels of 
lo e  in 13 hours. The wildcat is C 
NE NE. 12-35-ln, TAP Survey.

Husky No. 1 Knox made hole 
at 7,797 feet in shale. ’The site is 
6.507 from south and 3.813 from 
west lines. League 253, Ward CSL 
Survey.

Plymouth No. 1 Flynt. 13 miles 
west of Lenorah, drilled in lime, 
shale and sand at 9.659 feet. It is 
660 from north and west lines, La
bor 9, League 320, Garza CSL Sur 
vey.

Mitchell

Plymouth No. 1 Johnson pene
tr a te  to 9.120 feel In sand and 
shale 'The site is contracted to

No Alert For 
Missile Watch

Big Spring Moonwatchers may 
be out peering skyward for a poe 
sible ^ m pse of the new Atlas 
satellite but it will be on a strictly 
voluntary basis.

’The local organization has re
c e iv e  no official information at 
noon relative to the new man
made moon and no instructions to 
watch for its passage in the skies 

E. B. McCormick, chairman of 
the Big S p r i n g  Satellite Ob
servers Corps, said he had not 
even heard that a new satellite 
had been discharged until inform 
ed by the press.

’’We have had no information 
from the headquarters relative to 
posting watch for the thing.” he 
said.

“ If we get a message, naturally 
i f i  nrill try to muster a crew and 
man our observation post”

J .  T. Clements, vice president 
of the corps, said he had no 
word nor any information about the 
satellite other-than what he read 
in the papers or .heard on radio 
broadcasts.

Kerr-McGee No. 1-A Slaughter 
drilled in sandy shale at 7.167 feet. 
It is 3.520 from south and 540 from 
east lines. Section 4, ’Thompson 
Survey.

Shell No 1-G Slaughter continued 
swabbing Ellenburger perforations 
today. Tuesday it swabbed and 
flowed three hours and recovered 
40 barrels of oil and acid water, 
and then in two hours it recovered 
22 barrels of new oil. ’The wildcat 
is C NE NE„ Section 3, Abstract 
1162.

T F. Hodge No. 1 Roy. in the 
Justiceburg field, pumped 103 bar
rels of 35 9-degree oil and 10 per 
cent water on 24-hour final test. 
It is 2.310 from south and 990 from 
east lines, 13-5, HAGN Survey. To
tal depth ii 2,656 feet, production 
is reached at 2,540, and operator 
perforated from 2.540-656 feet.

Howard
Cabot Carbon No. 1 Poe, C SE 

SE, 45-32-3n, TAP Survey, drilled 
in lime, shale and sand at 6.410 
feet today. ’The wildcat is four 
miles southeast of Vealmoor.

Phillipa No. 1-B Roxie, in the 
Big Spring (Fusselman) field, 
penetrated to 9.187 feet. It la staked 
C SE, 12-32-ln, TAP Survey, and 
six miles northeast of Big ^ rin g  

Continental No. 25 Belle Over- 
ton is staked in the Howard-Glass 
cock field about three miles west 
of Forsan. The site is 1.860 from 
south and 330 from east lines, 5-32- 
2s. TAP Survey, and it will pene
trate to 2.600 feet. ‘

Humble No. 1 Hamlin was bot 
tomed at 10.651 feet in lime and 
chert today and fishing for junk 
The wildcat U C NE NE. 15-33-2n 
TAP Survey, 14 miles northwest of 
Big Spring.

Martin
Champlin No. 1 Hyatt, three 

miles southeast of the Breedlove 
field, penetrated to 10,608 feet in 
lime and shale today. The site 
is 3.300 from south and 5.347 from 
west lines. League 254, Ward CSL 
Survey.

Humble No. I McKaskle still 
needed to recover 1,381 barrels of 
load oil from Spraberry perfora

Texas Legislative Council 
Urges Interest Rate Control

BOSTON (AP) -r  Industrialist 
Bernard Goldfine was convicted in 
federal court today of griminal 
contempt for failure (p comply' 
with the court’s order to  produce 
records of one of his textile mills 
in a tax probe.

About the same time J u d g e  
Charles" E. Wyzanski J r .  was fil
ing his decision in Boston, the 67- 
year old Goldfine was'pleading in
nocent in Washington to a con
tempt of Congress indictment.

Goldfine’s secretary. Miss Mil
dred Paperman, also was found 
guilty of criminal contempt in re
gard to the Strathmore Mills of 
Boston and the Northfietd Mills of 
Northfield, Vt., two other Goldfine 
enterprises.

The Goldfine conviction was on 
books of the Lebanon Mills of 
Lebanon. N. H.

Goldfine was found innocent on 
complaints regarding the records 
of the Lebandale Mills of Leban- 

N. H. and George Mabbett A

140 Attend Police 
Christmas Banquet

City police held their annual 
Christmas banquet Jliursday eve
ning in the Senior High School 
Cafeteria and 114 adults and 26 
children, including wives, mem
bers of the families, and guests, 
attended.

Mayor G. W. Dabney/gave the 
address and L. A. Hiltbruner, 
serving as Santa’s stand-in, dis
tributed gifts.

There were 12 new members of 
the department, and their fam
ilies, who had joined the force 
since the last Christmas party. 
Guests inclqded three commission
ers, Dr. Lee Rogers, John Taylor 
and Dabney; Jam es Eubanks. Cit
izens Traffic Commission execu
tive secretary, and Mrs. Eubanks; 
Judge Sandy Greenless, former 
city judge, and Mrs. Greenlees; 
and three members of the Air

on
Sons Co., of Plymouth. Mass.

In Washington Goldfine is ac
cused of flouting Congress by re
fusing to tell House investigators 
enough about his financial deal
ings.

In the Washington hearing it 
was brought out Goldfine had 
made gifts to former presidential 
aide Sherman Adams and other 
public officials. Adams denied 
there was any wrongdoing in the 
matter. He subsequently resigned 
his White House post.

Goldfine stepped forward brisk
ly t o d a y  when his name was 
called in District Court in the na
tion’s capital. He pleaded “not 
guilty” in a firm voice. Judge 
John J .  Sirica set his trial for 
March 16.

Goldfine had little to say to re
porters and was unaware at the 
time of the court action in Boston.

In the Boston decision. Judge 
Wyzanski said he will impose sen 
tence Monday.

Holbrook No 1 Womack. C NE 
NE:. 17-26, HA’TC Survey, pene 
trated to 4.^18 feet in lime. It is 15 
miles northwest of Colorado City 

Magnolia No. 34 Foster was 
fraced with 63.000 gallons and 
then pumped 126 barrels of oil 
and 22 per cent water in 24 hours. 
’The oil tested 29 4 gravity. Loca
tion of the well is in the latan 
East Howard field. 66 Ofrom north 
and 990 from east lines. 18-29-ls, 
TAP Sur\ey. Total depth is 2,889 
feet, but it is plugg^ back to 
2,851. Top of the pay zone is 2.455. 
and perforations extend from that 
point to 2.785 feet.

Tidewater No. 2 Henderson 
pumped 105 barrels of aW egree 
oil and 5 per cent water on final 
test in the Tumer-Gregory (Clear 

*Fork> field. Production is reached 
at 2.6.53 feet with perforations set 
2.661-71$ feet, and the hole is bot
tomed at 2,750 Location is 2.310 
from south and east lines, 24-29- 
In. TAP Surrey.

Cub Pack Holds 
Yule Meeting

Cub Scouts of Pack No. 100 held 
their Christmas meeting Thursday 
night at St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, under the direction of 
John Long, cubmaster.

In an honors ritual, the bobcat 
award was glxw to Don Hansen 
and Gary Gebert. Dan Stewart and 
Kenny FYazier received the wolf 
badge, with Kenny also being 
awarded a silver and gold arrow’, 
respectively. Designated C u b  
Scout of the Month. Randy Nick
erson also received a two-year 
service pin.

Gene Sturdivant welcomed Den
nis Page and Danny Walling into 
Scout Troop No. 300.

Following the p r o g r a m ,  the 
scouts and their families enjoyed a 
gift exchange and refreshments 
About too attended the event, with 
the attendance count won by Den 
No. 3.

Police staff at Webb AFB, and 
their wives, Maj. Emil L. Urgan, 
provost marshal, Capt. Lawrence 
R. Simpson and T-Sgt. Lewis E. 
Horbaker, Air Police investigator.

’The group took up a Christmas 
love offering for Charles R. Bis
hop, former policeman now suf
fering from paralysis, in the 
amount of $28. Arrangement were 
in charge of a committee headed 
by Leo Hull. C. L. Rogers, chief, 
presided, and the Rev. R. Gage 
Lloyd was master of ceremonies.

Passengers Get 
Grandstand Seat 
In Atlas Firing

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN l i r m  DISTBICT COURT 

In Ro: Co*m4  Ram riii. potltloD to re-
move dliabllUlu.

Ex Parte; Frankie ZaltoB Korach and 
Leonard E u ^ a  Kovach.

Jewel C. Edona veraui U. L. Dtaican 
et al. lutt on mechanlca and materlal- 
man't Uan.

CHICAGO (AP)—Some 90 pai- 
sengers on a Miami • to - Chicago 
airliner saw from thiir grand
stand aloft the sight of a lifetime 
Thursday night—launching of the 
Atlas satellite.
‘ The plane, a Delta Air Lines 

DC7B, was flying at 19,000 feet 
over Vero Beach. Fla., when tha 
satellite missile was fired from 
Cape Canaveral about 40 miles to 
the east.

Pilot Ralph Eames turned his 
plane broadside to the spMtacle 
as passengers, alerted by First Of
ficer William Ballenger, stared 
out of the ship’s right side win
dows.

Hays Has His 
Moment During 
Tribute Dinner

WASHINGTON (AP) — Even a 
loser has bis moments of triumph.

Such a moment came Thursday 
night for Rep. Brooks Hays (I>- 
Ark). Hays, an avowed moderate 
on the segregation issue, was un
seated last month by Dr. Dale 
Alford. Little Rock segregation
ist who ran as a late entry write- 
in candidate.

In tribute to Hays, about 700 
friends and well wi.shers assem
bled at a dinner and heard him 
prai.sed by many national figures.

Responding. Hays said the cause 
of moderation is not hopeless. Jle 
called for “an appreciation of 
what the rule of law means in 
sustaining our liberties and our 
property”

Laudatory messages were read 
from many national figures unable 
to attend. Included were tele
grams from Adlai Stevenson, one 
of the sponsors of Ih* event; Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon; Gov. 
Price Daniel of Texas; and var
ious members of Congress.

Nixon .said Hays’ “outstanding 
reputation was enhanced rather 
than tarni.shed by defeat.”

Among the speakers wa.s evan- 
geli.st Billy Graham, a member 
of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion of which Hays is president. 
Graham said Hays, now complet
ing 16 years in Congress, ’’has 
helped lift the word ’politics’ out 
of the mud.”

\

AUSTIN <APi—The Texas Leg
islative Council voted today to 
recommend passage of a law per
mitting the Legislature to set in
terest rales on small loans and 
to license small loan lenders.

’The council said the licensing 
and regulatory bill “is designed 
to eliminate unethical and unscru
pulous lenders, the so-called loan 
sharks, to regulate and control 
business practices and to curb 
abuse of borrowers at the hands 
af leaders."

Texas now has a constitutional 
limitation of 18 per cent a year on 
Inlereat rates, one of four slates 
with soch a limit.

The council recommended to the 
Legislatiire passage af a constitu
tional amendment which would 
authorize the Legislature to classi
fy loans and lenders, license and 
regulate leaders, define Interest 
aad flx maximum rates of inter- 
aat. n i s  would tako approval of

the voters in addition to a two- 
thirds vote of the lawmakers.

A study committee, headed by 
Sen. Abraham K«zen J r .  of Lare
do, said the operations of the 
.small loan business in Texas in 
recent years had been character
ized by numerous abuses of bor
rowers by loan sharks. ’The com
mittee said overcharging, pyra
miding of loans and harassment 
of borrowers had been cited in 
the business and occurred be
cause the state did not have ade
quate laws for regulation.

The council adopted without dis
cussion these other proposals:

An increase of 100 highway pa
trolmen’ for the fiscal year ending 
Aug 31, I960 and of another 100 
highway patrolmen the next year.

Salaries of highway patrolmen 
h« increased with the student pa
trolman’s starting salary of 1300 
• *>e raised to $317.

.  driver education u  a ttata-

supported a c t i v i t y  under the 
school program.

Creation of a Texas Parks ad- 
vistory committee to screen all 
proposals for new state parks as 
well as consider the abandonment 
of old parks.

Separate commis.sionLs now gov
erning the San Jacinto State Park 
and the battleship Texas, Fannin 
State Park and the Alamo be abol
ished and the parks brought un
der control of the Texas Parks 
Board.

No new hospital facilities for 
treatment of narcotic dnig ad
dicts be established since only one 
patient has been admitted to a 
state hospital for treatment of 
narcotic drug addiction since pas
sage of a 1957 act permitting vol
untary admission.

Amend the Texas Uniform Na^ 
cetic Drug Act to Include pare
goric among the drugs which may 
b t sold by preacription only.

Yule Assembly Is 
Held Today For 
Goliad Students

Goliad Junior High School pu 
pils closed out their pre-holiday 
school activities Friday afternoon 
with the Christmas assembly pro
gram.

lender the direction of Glenn 
Apffel, speech teacher, a cast 
composed of Ronnie Pierce and 
Don Pierce presented a Christmas 
play, “Amahl and the Night Viai 
tors.”

There also was choral reading 
of the traditional Christmas Scrip
tures under the direction of Rich
ard Bacon. Songs of the Yuletide 
by the Goliad Junior High Choir 
under the direction of Bill Dawes 
climaxed, the program. S. A 
Walker, principal, presided.

Four Plead Guilty 
To Worthless Checks

Four defendants, each charged 
with writing worthless checks, 
pleaded guilty in County Court on 
Friday morning.

Mrs. Claud Robertson was fined 
$25; R. W. Shaffer was also fined 
$25. as was Jam es Butler. Guy 
Gambill. who has been held in 
jail several days, was fined $10.
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Superb Bourbon! Perfect Gift!

Four Roses
Kentucky 
Straight Bourbon

FOUR ROSES 0IS1ILLERS CO., N.Y.C. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON o 86 PROOF • AGED 6 YEARS

Special Savings Offer!
The Big Spring Herald 

Delivered To
Daily

Your
Door

1 FULL YEAR

You Can Save Time And Money
With The Herold's Annual

Rate.
Bargain Offer . .  . You Save 

Almost 10% Over The Weekly 
No Bother Of Paying Weekly Saves 

You Time.

December
THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY DURING 

JECEMBER. MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY OR
BRING IT TO THE HERALD OFFICE.
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With Tommy Hart

If Bill Thompson isn’t the most improved basketball player I've 
seen, then he comes close (o it.

Bill was good last season, but he more or less lived in the shadow 
of Jan Loudermilk. He fed the ball to big Jan and helped him set 
scoring records that may never be broken around here. He did a very 
workmanlike job in the .back courts and had as much to do with the 
Big Spring Steers' successes as any player. Still, he let Jan reap most 
of the headlines, content in being a part of the winning fabric that 
coach Johnny Johnson had woven.

With Ivoudermiik gone, Thompson moved to center i^ g e , however. 
He has developed to the extent that, should some curious stranger 
approach any local ba.sketball buff with the request. “Take me to your 
leader,’’ Thompson would be the lad they’d head for.

Bill can drive. He can stand in the backcourls and pop the cotton. 
He can rebound and he can defense with the best of them. Those who 
haven't seen him play are missing a treat.

♦ * • • •
A rumor has now become a fart.
Big Ten trams will start playing a round-robin schedule in 

1969, which means that each team will be able to achedule only one 
practice tilt.

The conference teams now play no more than six or seven 
league contests.

The Big Ten doesn’t have to worry whether or not such a 
schedule will alienate the affections of ^servers in other sections 
of the country. They annually lead the country in attendance.

• • • •
Warren Spahn, the Milwaukee hurlcr, values his farm near Harts- 

horne, Okla., at $450,000 and says it is all paid for.
Spahn, a native New Yorker, decided to make Oklahoma his home 

after soldiering there during World War II and meeting his future wife.
• • * •

One third of the six University of Texas football players who com
pleted their eligibility the past season hail from Colorado City.

J .  B. Padgett and Arlis Parkhurst of Cee City are among the six
Longhorns who will earn sheepskins in June.

• • • •
Jesse Ballew, who played football for Levelland again.st Big Spring, 

is a regular on the South Plains Junior College basketball team.
* • • •

Glenn Kraxier, the veteran Andrews mentor, reportedly Is get
ting consideration for one of the coaching Jobs at Odessa.

Frailer would, no doubt, have to take a pay cut If be moved 
from Andrews to Odessa but he’s told friends the wolves can gel 
too vocal for him oa accasions.

Hobbs, N.M., may also make overtures to Frailer. The head 
Job at Hobbs, vacated recently by Monroe Harrelson. doesn't pay 
96.0M per annum bat school cdflclals there Indicated recently they 
were willing to go much higher In order to get a competent man.
Hobbs doesn’t have money worries.

• • • •
Johnny Malaise, the Odessa High School basketball coach, is ex

pected to push Hugh Cochran, the former Big Spring athlete, for the 
basketball Job at Odessa’s new high school, Permian.

Cochran is now Malaise’s assistant
• • • •

A1 Lightner, a West Coast basketball official, wore a pedometer, 
while working a game recently and discovered he'd traveled $U miles
while chasing the ball players in a regulation game.

• • • •
Big Spring's Jan Uudermilk led the 8MU freshmen bnskelball 

trnm In scoring for the third straight game earlier this week 
against Lon Morris but the Colts took a 7»-$4 drubbing in a game 
plaved at Jacksonville, home of the Bearcats. «

l.ondermllk scored tl pol"ls «"d outsbot everyone from the 
field, although Don Dennis of Lon Morris sank 13 free tosses and 
wound np as the leading scorer, with 23 points. Four SMU boys. 
Including Jan. fouled out of the game, as 29 personals were called 
against SMU and only II against Lon Morris.

Jan's point output ran his season’s total for the three games to 
M points.

Big Jan, Incidentally, plans to visit bis mother In 8t. Paul, 
Mian., daring the holidays. _____
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Schoolboy Gfidders 
In Final Contests

Jayhawk Rebounders
Pictured above are two boys wbo have been seeing lots of artlon for the HCJC Jayhawks In starts to 
date. At the left Is Dale Woodruff of Handley, a $-feet-4 soph who plays the low post position. At tho 
right Is Tom Garrison, at M  the tallest player on the team. Garrison Is a freshman from Tulla. The 
Hawks play Sayre, Oklahoma, here tonl^t at 8 o’clock.

JAYHAWKS AND STEERS 
ON TWIN BILL HERE

SWJTEAMS KAYOED

Rice And Baylor 
Are Decisioned

The Southwest Conference k«.t 
a oiuple of intersectional games 
Thursday night and had its edge 
shaded to just one for the sea.son 
in the basketball campaign

Rice was upset tt-62 by Missouri 
and Baylor took a 63 35 trimming 
from Tulane and those were the 
fourth and fifth intersectional 
heatings for the week against two 
victories. So the season standing 
is IftlS.

Eight more intersectional games 
are scheduled Friday and Satur
day nights with the "Texas Aggies, 
only unbeaten team in the league. 
puHing it on the line in the Bir
mingham Classic at Birmingham.

Odessa Wranglers 
Decision Sayre

ODESSA < S O —The Odessa Jun
ior College Wranglers won their 
sixth ba.skethall decision of the 
season by belting Sayre. Okla., 
M-63, here Thursday night.

Paul Thorpe led the Odessa of
fensive with 27 points.

ODESSA Its  I — Thom* ll-s-n Ri*ui(»r 
1-4-t. aw*nloii s r - U i  Cooper 4-e-i, B rr- 
*nl T M t. H » *!i S -S II. Fortun* e-S-]. 
Kndriquet ewo ToUI« SS-lt-tt 

SAYRE lU ) — WOilpkrT 1-S-II: Lord 
M '4 . Dunn (MMI Webb l-T * Breikllnt 
?a .4  Bentle* lA -l. Boll I-*-4. Willlami 
VA14; HocEord 7 l-tS Totoli 22 ISS3

Camp Plans Made
PANAMA CITY. Fla tAP»-The 

Kansas City Ath1etic.s will hold a 
minor league spring (raining ramp 
here and among the cluhs will be 
be Plainview, "Tex., of the Sopho
more I.eague.

Ala. Auburn, Wyoming and Ala
bama are the other teams in the 
tournament.

Arkansas hosts Tulsa. Texas 
Christian plays Loyola at New Or
leans and Texas Tech entertains 
Louisiana State Friday night Sat
urday night Rice and New Mex
ico AliM clash H 'State College, 
N M., Southern Methodist plays 
Minne.sota at Dallas and Texas 
Tech gets Missouri at Lubbock

Tom Robitaille (lipped in 26 
points with a half-minute left but 
■Mike Kirksey and Cliff Talley got 
four free throws to protect the 
Tiger lead

Tulane cashed in on 24 Baylor 
fouls to beat the Bears. While 
Baylor got 21 field goals to Tu- 
lane's 20. it was on the free throw 
line that the Green Wave tri
umphed with 23 shots out of 33. 
Baylor pulled to a 33-53 tie late 
in the game but Vic Klinker, who 
was high point man for the night 
with 19, sank two free throws and 
Baylor never was able to catch up 
again.

Painters Nudge 
Sterling, 60-43

STERLING CITY (SO -N abors 
Paint Store of Big Spring won 
its third straight basketball game 
here Thursday night, defeating the 
Sterling City men's team, 60-43.

Larry Fisher scored 20 points 
and Donald Hale 14 for the Big 
Spring club.

The Painters had previously de
feated Knott, 44-42; and Forsan, 
74-37.

Howard County Junior College's Jayhawks go after their seventh basketball win in ten starts in an 8 
o'clock joust with Sayre, Oklahoma, Junior Collegfc here tonight.

The Jayhawk reserves square away with Vernon Harton's Big Spring High School Steers in a pre
liminary go at 6 p m.

Sayre brings a 4-6 record here. The team was routed by Odessa last night in Odessa. 88-63, but Coach 
Huckabe lamented that it was the Oklahomans' worst showing of the year. The Sooners hit only 29 per 
cent of their shots against the speedy Wranglers

Sayre was off to a great season until they lost their ace pivot man, Dudley Freeman, for the .season
-Awith a bad knee. Jerry  Williams 

'and Wayne Haggard pace the Sayre 
I attack. Others who will probably 
I start for the visitors include Whip- 
' key, Lloyd and Ball.
1 Sayre has beaten the Frederick 
' All-Stars. 63 41; OSFt, 39 47; Okla 

jjjjg homa Tech fre.shmcn, 70-52; and 
Amarillo, 63-57; while losing twice 

„ to Frank Phillips of Borger, 83-
Since then the Aggies have won „  98-72; Panhandle AAM

three ronsecuUve horn  e games p^osh. 59-57; Clarendon's Bull- 
over McMurry of Abilene New 71-51; Fort Smith. Arkansas,
Mexico tnivcrsily, and tenlenary ^
Coll^KC.

c . j  u.. The H.iwks will be trying to re-
After Saturday nights game bound after blowing a <10-68 deci

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AxacU tcA  rr *> i Sp*rU W rit**

A Texas schoolboy football cam
paign that denied its defending 
champions a look-in grinds to a 
close Saturday with four teams 
from the upper stretches of the 
slate — Wichita Falls, Brecken- 
ridge, Stamford and White Deer — 
favored to stow away the titles. 

Wichita Falls and Pasadena

Goliad Ninth 
Wins, 38-27

Lamesa Junior High School bas
ketball teams slipped into town 
Thursday and slipped out with two 
victories in three tries against Go
liad JH quintets.

Only Dan Lewis’ Ninth Graders 
were able to salvage a victory for 
Maverick teams. They won by a 
.score of 38-27, after a slow start. 
The Ninth Graders now have a 

1 won-lost record 
Jim  Madry, although he couldn't 

hit a free throw, scored 14 points 
as the Big Spring leader.

Goliad's Eighth Graders lost a 
25-12 verdict while the Goliad Sev
enth finished on the short end of a 
36-34 score in a game that was 
decided in overtime.

Goliad's chances diminished in 
that one when John Paul Amos, 
the team's leading scorer up to 
that point, fouled out. Amos and 

Anderson lied for top honors, 
each with to points.

The Goliad Eighth Graders now 
are 1-3 on the season while the 
Seventh Graders are winless In 
two starts.

Nlntb Orkd* tu n *
OOLIAD <M> — Tuck*r 1-l-S: Jo n ri 

2 l-S. EUlt 2-2-«. Mkdry 7-0-14. R y u  2 24  
NrUon O l-I: N«U OOO Totkl* 1S4-M 

LAMESA 127) — 8*>y (MM). riknik*n 
IM>4: J*nkUu 4-I-I0; Cation 2.1-7: LybruMl 
2-l-«: B **le  0-M i EelUily 0-00. ToikU 
I  11-27

Scorr by q u *rt*r i:
Btk Sprint 2 11 21 M
L *m r,a  1 10 10 27

ElthUi Orod* tkn>*
OOLIAD 111) — W flll l-3-Si JkckMO

1- 0-2: Brown 20-4: Rica OOO. C oain  0- 
M . WlUon OOO ToUU 4-4-12

LAMESA <2Si — F an n rr l-O-l. Nolen
2- 0-4. Kidd 20-4: Scolt 10-2: Wood 1-1-7. 
Clark M -S. P ricr O-M. Tolali 10-1-tS.

Scar* by quarter*
B it Sprint 4 0 *  17 ,
I^m *>a 1 I I  11 21 I

Seyenlh Orod* tom *
OOLIAD (M l — Amo* VO-lt. Oondlatl 

1 2 0 .  Andrrton 4-1-10. Tboinponn 1-0-1: 
BinlUt OOO; Erhordt 0-00. Moar* 2-04; 
Field* 10-2 TottU IS4-14 

LAMESA (Ml — Ro^rtnon 4A 0. Me- 
OUl S M I :  rierelond 3-1-*. Berry 1-00, 
Bailey 10-2. Total* 104-M 

Scora by quarter*.
B it Sprint 4 IS 21 m M
1 ame*a t  I t  I I  30 M I

clash pt Austin for the Class i 
AAAA crown. Breckenridge and 
Kingsville, battle at Breckenridge 
(or the Class AAA gonfalon, Stam
ford and Anglfton play at Waco 
for the Class AA title and White 
Deer meets Elgin at Sweetwater 
(or the Class A championship.

Only Angleton boasts an unde
feated, untied .record and that 
isn't expected to stand when the 
smoke has cleared Saturday.

White Deer is unbeaten but has 
a tie on its record.

Crowds totaling 35.000 are ex
pected to see the (our state finals 
with the biggest turnout at Austin 
Where 20.000 will watch the top 
class melee, Breckenridge will 
have 7,000—all that can get into 
the park—Waco looks for 3,000 to 
5,000 and Sweetwater is due to 
lure 3,200 into the stadium.

The gallant bid of Pasadena for 
the Class AAAA crown has cap
tured the fans' imagination It's 
a team that wasn't even expected 
to win its district title and cer
tainly not to reach the finals of 
one of the toughest races in his 
tory. But it's the longest underdog 
in years. Wichita Falls, with what 
many consider the heist team it 
ever pnxluced—and Wichita Falls 
has won three state champion
ships—is so heavily favored it 
may get cocky.

The Coyote attack, featuring the 
pavsing and running of John Gc- 
nung and Travis Reagan, is ab
solutely awesome. Wichita Falls 
smashed Abilene, the team that 
was favored to win the title, and 
it soundly whipped Highland Park, 
the defending champion.

Breckenridge also is a h e » ^  fa
vorite over Kingsville, tho Cnider- 
ella boys from the South who 
bounced back from a 50-6 licking 
at the hands of Kerrville to rusli 
into the finals on the flying feet 
of Doug Harvey and Preacher Pi
lot.. Breckenridge is tlie only team 
holding a decision over mighty 
Wichita Falls.

Stamford will be after its third 
state championship in four years 
when it lines up against Angleton 
at Waco The fact that it was able 
to remove the fine Terrell team, 
the defending champion, made it 
the favorite over Angleton with 
its versatile Randy Curson. Don
nie Davis leads a fearsome Stam
ford offense.

Everybody has wondered how 
' Elgin ever got into the finals but 

there has been no mystery about 
White Deer, which leads the state 
in scoring. The Bucks have rolled 
up Sll points in 14 games. Elgin's 
big hope is Harry Krenek, a run
ner. passer- and defensive stal
wart While Deer features the 
running of Hershel Powell and Al
len Harmon and the passing of 
talented Jackie Burns.

The Elgin-White Deer game is 
the only night affair and it may 
be mighty cold (or those southern 
buys out at windswept Sweetwa
ter.

The record was four out of eight 
last week. Here's the final round
up;

Wichita Falls 26, Pasadena 8.
Breckenridge 14. Kingsville 6.
Stamford 16, Angleton 8.
White Doer 20. Elgin 7.

EASY TO GIVE, 
ALWAYS WELCOME...

Charles Clark Is Second 
In Aggie Scoring Derby

STATE COLLEGE. N M (SC> 
—New Mexico Slate will take a 
four-won, five-lost record into its 
game with Rice Saturday evening 

The game will he played in the 
new Las Cruces High School gym
nasium. Game time is 8 pm.

Rice’s Owls will be led by A9 
Tom Robitaille, an all-Southwest 
Conference choice last season and 
all-SWC tournament team selection 
for the past two years.

Robitaille led Rice last season 
with 3.58 points and a 14 9 aver
age. As a sophomore he was sec
ond to Temple Tucker with 330 
points and 13 3 average.

To date Rice has suffered one 
lost, gained two wins. The loss 
was to Kansas in a road game, 
65-49 Rice wins have been over 
Wisconsin 78-37 and Louisiana 
State 64 56

NMSU will take a record of four 
wins, five losses into the game. 
Settling down on its home court. 
New Mexico State has been mak
ing up for a rugged road trip 
which sent it against some of the 
country's top basketball powers

and netted a one win, five 
record.

New Mexico Stale will leave on a 
road trip to meet Oklahoma Uni
versity and Tulsa.

Billy Joe Price, New Mexico 
State University's 19-year-old. 6- 
foot-8 center, has a d^isive hold 
on team scoring leadership with 
his average 13 7 points a game.

The sophomore squadman from 
Oakwood, Tex., has scored 141 
points in New .Mexico State's nine 
games to date

He al.so holds a firm lead on 
team rebounding with 108 recov
eries—12 a game.

Closest man to him is .senior 
Charles Clark, a 6-3 forward from 
Big Spring, Tex , with 73 points 
in eight frames for an average of 
9.1 points.

Most accurate of the Aggies is 
Jim  Davis, a senior and a for
ward from Clovis, N. M, He has 
made 26 of 51 field goals for 51 
per cent from the floor. At the 
free throw line he has connected 
on 14 of 19 attempts for 73 7 per 
cent.

New Mexico State, with a sea
son record of four wins, five loss
es, trails its opponents 66 9-66 1 
points a game so far. Aggie shoot
ing percentage is close to the op
ponents; 40 8-40.6. But the oppon
ents have shot more, .539 field goal

their fifth straight defeatn LU . throw percentage if 65 3 compar-
Bobby Zellars Big S p r i n g  53.7 for New Mexico Stale.

Li"hth Graders prevailed, how

Runnels Quints 
Split A Pair

Runnels Junior High School bas
ketball teams of Big Spring split 
a doubicheader with San Angelo 
Edison clubs here Thursday.

The invading Ninth Graders 
won. 44-24, handing the Yearlings

sion to the San Angelo Rams in 
San Angelo.

Probably starters for Hie loeals 
include Tommy Zinn. Gilbert Bell. 
Bobby Davis. Bonny Carver and 
Ray Clay. Harold Henson, Jimmy 
Evans and Jesse McElreath will 
see plenty of action, too.

Big Spring High School will car
ry a 9-5 won-lost record onto the 
floor against the Hawk B team 

Bill Thompson. Preston Hollis 
Zay I.eFevre, Benny McCrary and 
.Toe Bob Clendenin are apt to start 
for the Steers against the college 
re.serves.

The Sayre game winds up play 
for the Hawks until the Howard 
College Tournament here, which 
starts Now Year's Day 

The Steers won't see action 
again until Dec. M, at which time 
they visit Plainview.

Jones Motor Still 
First In League

Truman Jones Motor Co. clung 1 
to first place in Housewives Bowl
ing league standings by defeating 
Caprock Restaurant, 3-1, in match
es earlier this week at Clover | 
Bowl

In other tests, Tom's Peanuts 1 
won over Wasson and Trantham, 
4-0; while Warren’s Clinic turned 
back Zale's Jewelers,. 2 'i-I* i

Among the regulars, Dora Court 
of Tom's registered the high game I 
of 163 A substitute. Sugar Brown, 
of the same club posted a 1871 
iuid proceediH] to a 533 total, how
e 'e r

Splits were converted by
Virginia Pickett, Jones, 4-5; 

Sharon Spargo, Jones. 7-5, Time 
Patterson. Caprock, 3-10; Betty 
Reid. Zale’s. 3-1% and Edna^Varn-1 
adore. Wasson wd Tranthaiif, .5-10 

Bowling wily be discontinued in 
the league tinllii Jan. 7, due to the 
holiday .sea.son.

Standings;
Tram W
Tnim tn Jon#« . . ^
ralf n   ni',
Tom’i  PFanutt .......................... 31
Warren Cllmr ...................  24' i
WaaaorvTranlhatn ...................  23
Caprock Replaurant 20

Buddy Dial Signs 
Giant Contract

HOUSTON (AP)-Buddy Dial. 
Rice's All-America end. will play 
his professional football with the 
New York Giants.

Dial's contract with (he Giants, 
who made him their No. i  selec
tion in the draft, became official 
ye.stcrday

Ackerly Sextets 
Go To Wellman

ACKERLY (SC i-G irls ’ A and 
B teams representing Aclyrly 
High School go to Wellman to
night for games with that school's | 
stellar ferns 

Wellman boasts one of the best 
teams on the South Plains and 
last Tuesday handed the Ackerly 
girls their first loss in 13 games, 
4.V41

Pro Hockey

Giants Aren't Great But 
They Try. Says Howell

Nino Valdes Risks Lofty 
Ranking In Go Tonight

NEWT YORK (AP»-Nino Valdes 
risks his lofty ranking and Pat 
McMurtry get* his big chance to
night In a heavyweight bout at 
Madison Square Garden.

Nino's voluble manager Bobby 
Gleaaon already has claimed the 
title for the 6-3 Cuban giant with 
the 81-Inch reach.

McMurtry'i manager his father, 
is particularly upset because his 
son didn't make the top 10 in the 
National Boxing Assn, ratings 
after he whipped George Chuvalo 
in the Garden Oct. 17. Ring was 
more impressed, placing him No. 
10 among Floyd Patterson'a con- 
tendera.

'T m  ready for fhe champ right 
BOW,” aaid McMurtry, who hails

from Tacoma. Wash He is 26 
and owns a fancy left.

His career record, dating back 
to 1954. is 30-2-1.

Rig Nino, rated No. 2 by Ring 
and No. 4 by the NBA, is the 
man who really is taking a 
chance. After dropping a ques
tionable decision to Alex Miteff in 
February, he has won five In a 
row. He took a decision over 
Wayne Bethea and Mike DeJohn, 
stopped Johnny Sumerlin and 
Harold Carter and then whipped 
DeJohn again Aug. IS. He hasn't 
fought since but la a 7-S favorite.

ITie Cuban was 34 Dec. S. He 
has been fighting pro since 1941, 
compiling a 46-15-2 record 

NBC will broadcast and telecast 
at 9 p.m., CST.

ever, 39-23. to chalk up their fourth 
win against one reversal.

In the Ninth Grade contest.
Skipper Driver tossed in 14 points 
for Big Spring while Bill Tims 
led Edison with II.

Joe Don Musgrove scored 15 
points and Rick Weisner 12 in the I By JOE REICHLER 
Eighth Grade win. George Chapa ' *.«H .ies rr* .. sp,rt, writer 
had 13 for Edison. ' NEW YORK ^APi — Jim  Lee

Howell looks you straight in the 
berry >4-S; Eubank* O-M: Tan1t)Km* 0-M . eye When he Iclls >’OU that nO-
*Tili EmsnN^“'i')‘-Ai*en̂  so-io. Gray «- nobody—is more sur-
1-1: Fn* 1-0-2 Tabor 2-1S: Eurnhirh ; pn.spd than he ovcr the Ncw York 
I m I T^au itV-44 °®"**''* ' Giants’ amazing climb into a

Score by quarter*: j first - place Eastern Conference
B l( Sp lint S S I )  24 ' - -
Bon Anielo • 13 2« 3* 44

in irarlfrit
RIO BPftiNO ~  MiRirrov^ 7*.MS> (

3 3« 3» 44 i d e a d lo c k  w ith  th e  C l e v e l a n d  
Elihifi ir» ie r»  i B r o w n s
niO  SPfllNO (.it) — M'.)*trnve 7-.1-I3. t t K« ta l l  r * ia n f u/nlr-hortLamb 3-1-7 : While 1-0-2 . w *i*ner *-o-i2 . T h e  ta l l  ( i i a n t  t o a c n  w a u n c o

aan lon  0-3-3 Total* I7-S-3S.
■A ANOELO EDISON (23) -Chan* «-1 13 

Martlndale 1-0-2: alley 2-S-7: Burman 0- 
1-1: Pmam  0041 Total* S-S-23

Score by quarter*. . t  .  >
B i s ^ r i n i  14 20 27 39 I th e  B r o w n s  fo r  th e  r ig h t  to  m e e t

his .squad perspire through its 
next-to-last stiff workout for the 
big playoff game .Sunday against

•A

SPORTS SHOWS 
AIR LANES

BA T l  BOAT
WlehNa Pali* y* Poaodena at Au*ttn, 

1 p m . KB8T B it  apnne 
B reckm rid tt y> Kln(*y|i;e at Brecken- 

ridee. 2 p m ., KXOX Sweetwater, EWKC 
A^aoo *od KRIO OtMoao.

7 14 21 23 I Baltimore in the NFL title game 
i “This is not a real good team,’’ 
I he said earnestly. “ It’s the most 

determined, fightingest group I've 
ever coached, but it .still makes 
mistakes and ia still learning I 
honestly thought we'd never get 
as far as we have.

“When fhe season started I 
didn’t think we’d win more than 
four games. And if I had known 
about all those injuries I'd have

said we'd he lucky to win more 
than two games”

To what did he attribute the 
Giants’ 9-3 record’

“A great defense, a good bench. 
Spirit, hustle, will to win, in
creasing confidence with each 
victory. Harmony and unity,” he 
said.

“ It’s a real team in every sense 
of the word. Every player is a 
roach. They help each other, 
cheer each other, point out each 
other’s mi.slakes. 'They make it 
ca.sy for (he coaches ”

Howell proudly pointed to team 
statistics which showed the Giants 
first in the league in defense 
against rushing and against pass
ing.

“ I showed those figures to the 
boys just a few minutes ago.” 
said Howell. ” I also pointed out 
that our Jim Patton was No. 1 
in pass interceptions. They were 
mighty proud of that, They Jok
ingly referred to themselves as 
the triple crown champions.”

By THI. AUStMIATFn PR1.9S 
THI R<IIAV RLKl'LTS

N^w York 2- Dftrmi 0 
Monlrfftl 4 Tontnlo 1

m itiA Y  (sAm i :r 
No iichfdut^d

1 TUI 0(1 MNTIiCiT STIlICNI lOUIMS RMUCT * NO nOOT
lomtD 'I FMo • Ik TN( Houi-uisr occmtu with cmtim

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES 

FREE INSTALLATION  
OF M UFFLERS  

DURING DECEMBER
NEW. LONGER LIFE  

ALLOY-COATED 
MUFKLER.S

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE 

1004 West 4th

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
608 GREGG

FA.ST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic Wines

THE WORLD’S FINEST 
PREMIUM BONDED BOURBON 

IN A BEAUTIFUL DECANTER 
THAT COSTS NO EXTRA!

f
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Crash Survivor Rescued
I

Lt. Col. George A. Gradel, of Fort Wortk, Is placed aboard a helicopter after being Injured when ho 
parachuted from a B58 tapenonle Jet bomber which craihed near Tucumcari, N.M., klUlag the pilot 
and Injuring another crewman. It waa the Hrat BM craah.

Chief Says Canon 
Provided Material

FT. HOOD. Tex. (A P )-A  for
mer Killeen chief of polico testi
fied yesterday that a box of hel
met liners were delivered to the 
city after he had requested them 
from Lt. Col. Jack Y, Canon.

The testimony came during the 
court-martial of Canon, who is 
charged'with stealing some am
munition and other items, threat
ening an enlisted man. and killing 
two cows.

The. court-martial was to ad
journ again Tuesday afternoon 
until the following Monday. Dec. 
29, for the Christmas holidays. 
After sessions Dec. 29 and 30. it 
will recess again until Jan. 2.

The former police chief, John 
Heaton, said that he and Red 
Whitley, a safety chairman of the 
Killeen Chamber of Commerce, 
had asked Canon, then Ft. Hood 
provost marshal, for some helmet 
liners for the Killeen school chil
drens’ safety patrol. He said a box 
of liners, in various states of dis
repair, were delivered in Septem
ber 1957.

Heaton admitted under cross ex
amination that between 70 and 80 
per cent of the children in Killeen 
were from military families and 
that most of them wore helmet 
liners.

Heaton also said that there had 
been a spirit of cooperation be
tween the military and city poiice 
and that Canon had always co
operated with the Killeen Police 
Department.

Earlier an Army sergeant testi

fied he and two other sergeants 
stole some ammunition but that 
Canon did not get any of it.

Sgt. Joseph Dobarzynski, a wit
ness for ,the prosecution, said he 
and two other Ft. Hood sergeants 
took five cases of anununition 
from the fort and split it three 
w ays.'

He testified that Canon did not 
get any of the ammunition. He 
said Canon told him that the 
fort ammunition wasn’t accurate 
enough for him and that he poured 
his own bullets.

Man-ln-Space 
Project Launched

WASHINGTON (A l)-T h e  gov
ernment has launched a large- 
scale project to shoot man into 
space. But it Will be several 
years, at least, before the age-old 
dream of space flight becomes 
true.

Dr. T. Keith Giennan, head of 
the National Aeronautics and 

^pace Administration, gave his 
news Wednesday night in a speech 
at a  dinner commemorating the 
first powered flight by the Wright 
brothers 55 years ago.

Giennan said long-range effort 
and careful studies would be nec
essary before the first man is sent 
on a space ride.

Something New At No; 2!
DE-MAC”

UA

Wleeewle

"The Greatest 
Taste Sensation ^
in a Sandwich" ^  ^ (g) ^

TRY ONE SOONI YOU'LL LOVE ITI

Wagon Wheel Drive In No. 2
H. M. And Ruby Rainbolt

2011 Gragg AM 4-2851

S E N S A T IO N A L  
V A L U E !______ ^Ytatehes

WATER-RESISTANT
f i t

SI.N
wm

I I  N W I  P A T H K IT

n r  T H ESE E E A T U R IS

• WATER RESISTANT
• SHOCK RESISTANT
• DUST RESISTANT
• ANTI-MAGNETIC
• STAINLESS BACK
• EXPANSION BAND

Opon Evenings 
Teen-Age 

'Accounts Invited!
S H A tM aia  Dial AM 4-«S71
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Costs, Advances 
Trigger Cutback

WASHINGTON (AP)-Costs and 
weapons advances have triggered 
a sweeping Navy cutback in short 
establishments and spelled the 
end to a major missile program.

To keep pace with cutdowns in 
its operating forces, the Navy said 
Thursday night, 30 ground bases 
in 17 states will be closed, reduced 
or merged.

The announcement spoke of ris
ing prices and higher labor costa. 
About 9.000 civilian jobs will bs 
abolished over the next several 
years.

Canceled after an outlay of 71 
miUioa dollars was ths Rtgulus 
n  guided missile program. Tbs 
air-breathing missile can aoar 
mors than 1,000 miles at twice the 
speed of sound. It flew in about 
40 successful tests.

Officers Clear 
McBride Widow

WACO (A P)-Tw o investigators 
agreed yesterday that tha widow 
of road contractor Gerry McBride 
la not to blame for the knife death 
of the wealthy Waco man.

Mrs. McBride, 45, had voluo- 
tarily undergone a lie detector 
test. Asst. Dist. Atty. Burney 
Walker said this disclotod she had 
nothing to do with her husband's 
death last Saturday.

Justice of Peace Vic Hall, who 
acted as coroner, added that on 
the basis of peace officers’ reports 
he could not* “definitely state 
whether Gerry McBride’s death 
was homicide or suicide ’’

As far as his office is concerned. 
Hall said the case was closed.

The body of McBride, stabbed 
with two kitchen knives, was found 
in the couple’s palatial home. 
Offleers said at the time Mrs. 
McBride apparently was the only 
other person present.

BROWNIE 300 
iTWLOUTflT
Budget outfit fo r  making 
. . .  showing . . .  movies

H .f.'i a complete movie outfit ot 
the lowest price ever fer equip- 
merrt of its quality. To moke mov- 
'let, th.re'i the de luse-medel 
Brownie Movie Camera wMi 
eMiro-fott f/2.3 lent. To ih«w 
them, there's the super-versotHe 
Brownie 300 Projector cempiete 
with preview screen.

A Radiant 80’’x44” trlped screen 

A carrying case for camera 

A roll ef color film for camera

All For Only . $97.45
You Sava $22.55

Remember This Is Quality, East
man Kodak Dependable Mer- 
cbaadisc. Everytklag Yoe Need 
For Making And Showing Mov- 

. l«o . . .  Aad Tea Get It All For 
itm ly |B7.4e.
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Smart Shopper Item
A 12" Madoma Alaxonder Dell
Complete with her own loyette, 
dress,  ̂slip, bonnets, romper 
suit, shoes, bottle. Complete 
set, 10.95
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B r a s s

A gift of beauty . . . choose from a wide selection of 
bross pieces . . . assorted designs ond styles . . .

Ash T ro y s .........................................................................  2.98 end 4.
Fruit Bow ls......................................................................... 8.50 to 12.
Tidbit Troys and Bowls.......................................................3.00 to 9.
Plonters ................................................................................ 2.98 to 9.
Condy D ish es..................................................................  5.95 and 6.

# A

Dolphin and 
shell milk gloss 
compote, 5.50

1st..

Pink Cameo
For a gift of elegance, give Pink Cameo 
serving pieces designed and created by 
Georges Briord . . . eoch piece is of clear pebbled 
gloss with gold center motif, gold and pink 
edges —  choose from a 

complete selection of 
serving pieces, ash troys, 
cutting tiles and 
decorative pieces.
As sketched.
Cruet set, 3.50 
Solod Bowl with 

Servers, 6.50 
Carafe, 12.95 
Cheese Server, 4.50
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Gift Wropping —  Moil Wropping —  Past Office Sub-Station —  Free Delivery
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i

p f l .

"Paneled 
Grope" 
potem milk 
gloss
pitcher, 4.50 
Ice tea 
glass, 2.00

Milk Glass
Every item a lovely combination 
of beauty and utility . . . choose 
from on array of items; shown 
3re only a few . . .  a gift destined 
to be heirloomed.

Milk Glass Punch Bowl Sets
12 cups, punch bowl, stand and 
ladle . . .  in cubed pineapple design or 
flared grope designs, 30.00 and 35.00 
th# 15-pc. set,
Condy bowls and compotes with 
covers in a variety of designs 
ond styles, 2.75 to 7.75 '
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SEEMS INCREDIBLE

U.S. Prestige Rebounds 
From Last Year's Disaster

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ameri
ca ’s scientific and military pres
tige, a key element in the cold 
war, rebounded high today from 
the lows of double disaster a year 
ago.

A mighty U. S. Atlas rocket 
roared into orbit around the earth 
Thursday night. It became a 
satellite weighing between 8,700 
and 8,800 pounds—three times 
heavier than the biggest Soviet 
Sputnik.

That was a comparison easily 
understood by the man in the 
street in London, Moscow and 
New Delhi.

It carried significance too for 
the military officer and govern
ment official: the United States 
had a missile with power and 
control to dump a nuclear war
head on a target on another con
tinent.

Of such stuff is made prestige 
that can bolster friends, give 
pause to enemies and nudge the 
vital In-betweeners who want to 
kan  with the winning side.

The U. S. comeback seemed in

credible in view of the shattering 
Soviet success starting with Sput
nik 1 Oct. 4, 1957, a Pearl 
Harbor Day for U. S. prestige.

On Nov. 3 the Russians threw 
into orbit Sputnik II, carrying 
little dog Laika. The weight this 
time: a half ton.

On Dec. 6, Pearl Harbor Day 
again so far as U. S. prestige was 
concerned, America's first satel
lite-bearing rocket—a Navy Van
guard—blew up on its launching 
pad.

Not until Jan. 31 of this year 
did the United States get its first 
foot in the satellite race. But the 
Army’s Explorer I weighed only 
31 pounds, a midget against'iU 
Soviet rivals.

On March 17 the Navy finally 
got a satellite into orbit too, 
footing  Vanguard I to a record 
far point of 2.248 miles to give 
its satellite a top life expectancy 
of 200 years. But Vanguard I was 
a Lilliputian SVs pounds.,

On May 15 the Russians tossed 
up SputnUc III, 2,929 pounds. It’s 
still going.

Yet the American scientific

Santa Pays Visit 
To West Side Kids

Santa Claus, well supplied with 
gaily adorned gifts, made his an
nual visit to the kids who live in 
the neighborhood of the West Side 
Park on Thursday noon. He ap
peared under the auspices of the 
Big Spring Kiwanis Club as he 
has for the past nine years.

A hundred boys and girls, se
lected by persons familiar with 
the neighborhood and chosen on 
the basis that other than for the 
Kiwanis intervention, Christmas 
for them would be a drab day, 
were fed ham sandwiches, cookies 
and Cokes. They were told the 
story of the first Christmas by 
the Rev. Wayne Dittloff, Lutheran 
minister. Santa Claus, escorted 
by Police Chief C. L. Rogers, then 
appeared and there were individ
ual gifts for each child—plus a bag

Cap Rock'Family' 
Slates Yule Party

The Cap Rock Electric family 
will have its annual Christmas 
party here at 6:30 p.m. Friday.

This year’s dinner affair is be
ing held in the fellowship hall of

The Brightest 
Fireworks Yet

By JACK KING
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. <AP) 

—Launching of the nation’s AUm  
intercontinental ballistic missile is 
the rnoet specUcular fireworks 
display this famous rocket test 
center has to offer.

The rocket. 224.000 pounds of 
power coated with stainless steel, 
stood free of its service tower for 
more than an h<wr before the 
spectacular launching.

it turned crimson as the rays 
of the setting sun reflected off the 
missile case. Later it shone in the 
beams of powerful floodlights.

Then at 6:02 p jn .. the count
down announcer shouted “Zero” 
and a brilliant flash of whit* flame 
shot from the tail of the "Big  A.”

There was a pause, and then 
the mighty rocket struggled aloft 
—slowly at first—with its three en
gines blazing, it began to accelCT- 
ate atop a tapered tail of white 
flame.

The cape turned to daylight for 
miles around as the monster 
weapon soared. The thunder of 
Hs three-engine power package 
rocked the coastline.

The Atlas is unique as far as 
big rockets go in that the full 
power of the engines is built up 
on the ground.

After about 80 seconds, the At
las—just a bright fireball now — 
cu rv^  high in the sky and droned 
toward the east.

Because conditions were perfect, 
the Atlas was in sight for about 
seven minutes before It finally 
faded out like a fiery meteor.

Turncoat Spouts 
Communist Line

HONG KONG (API -  Richard 
G. Corden, ringleader of the 21 
American turncoats of the Korean 
War, emerged from Red China to
day spouting the Communist line 
full blast.

Corden. 31, from East Provi
dence, R.I., told a news confer
ence: “I firmly belleif there is 
more democracy in Communist 
China than in the United States. 
I ’ve got nothing to be ashamed 
of. 1 learned a lot.”

He left Communist China be
cause he was homesick and c<wld 
not finish his studies in ancient 
Chinese literature.

He is the IWh of the turncoaU 
to return from Red China. One 
other died there. Corden said the 
10 still behind the Bamboo Curtain 
are doing well and he knows of 
none who want to return to Amer
ica*

show was coming to life. An 
atomic sub nosed under the arctic 
icecap. The Air Force and the
Army tried rockets that soared a 
third of the way to the moon. 
An Atlas zoomed on course for 
6,325 miles across the Atlantic.

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev said the Russians had a 
missile capable of going 8,700 
miles. U. S. officials underscored 
the word “capable,” discounting 
Communist possession of any 
such operational weapon for at 
least two years.

A m e r i c a n  authorities deny 
Thursday night’s launching was a 
propaganda move. They said it 
would carry out important com
munication experiments.

Atlas is big enough to be seen 
with the naked eye by the mil
lions in the heavily populated 
areas of the earth over which it 
was aimed. And its tape record
ing playbacks are highly con
venient for worldwide rebroad
casting by the Voice of America.

Satellite Visible 
In South,Tonight

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (API — 
The Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory s a y s   ̂Arnerica’s 
mighty Atlas satellite should be 
visible over the southern parts of 
the United States tonight.

The Smithsonian said that be
cause of the angle at which it 
was launched the satellite would 
travel north almost as far as Cape 
Hatteras.

John White, observatory public 
information officer, said the satel
lite should be much brighter than 
any previous satellite because of 
its low point of about 115 miles.

He said it should be clearly vis
ible to the naked eye, looking like 
a fast moving bright star.

Needy Persons Hit 
By Newspaper Strike

NEW YORK (API-N eedy per
sons aided by newspaper Christ
mastime c h a r i t y  drives are 
among those hit by the delivery- 
men’s strike that has halted pub
lication for 10 days.

Without the printed daily re
minders to donate, contributions 
to the funds have dwindled.

33 Die In Crosh
ADANA, Turkey (AP4-Thirty- 

three Turkish workmen were 
killed today when a truck they 
were riding in plunged 450 feet 
down a ravine. Eight others 
jumped clear as the vehicle rolled 
toward the brink of the mountain 
road.

News about the New Rockets!

'
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1959 OIDSMOIIIE DYNAMIC I I  HOLIDAY SPOITSEDAN-
Thia distinctive new Olds body style (available in all 
three aeries) is the hit of the new-car parade! Its sleek 
“ Linear Look” is as tastefully elegant as anything 
you’ll be seeing in 1959. And like every Olds for ’59,

■» J  -JL '* * '

it has an all-new, thriftier version of the famous 
Rocket Engine, featuring an exclusive, two-stage 
automatic choke. With demand running high, you’ll 
be smart to place your order early. Visit your local 
authorized Oldsmobile Quality D ^ ler, right away!

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET

of fruit, nuts and candy as a bonus 
present.

Wives of Kiwanians prepared 
the sandwiches and the cookies. 
Jack  Roden furnished the cold 
drinks. Kiwanians acted as help
ers in distributing the food and 
presents.

Ideal weather prevailed and add
ed materially to the success of the 
annual Christmas party. A Christ
mas tree in the Community build
ing at the park was laden with 
presents.

Check of the gifts revealed that 
a majority of the young guests 
received games, toys, dolls and 
other items likely to be cherished 
by children.

Kiwanians have sponsored these 
annual West Side Park Christmas 
events for tht past nine years.

the First diurch of God at 2011 
Main.

AU employes of Cap Rock, and 
its sister cooperatives, Westex 
Telephone and Cap Rock Refrig- 
erative. and their wives or dates 
will be guests. Also present will 
be members of the boards and 
their wives and other special 
guests.

Welcome will be extended by 
Tniett Thomas and the response 
will be by Jim  Eiland, Stanton, 
electrification representative. In
vocation will be tiw Rev. V. Ward 
Jackson.

Under the direction of Miss Arab 
Phillips, a program of Christmas 
music will be presented. First 
there will be singing of Christmas 
carols, followed by a reading of 
the Christmas story by Mrs. Ward 
Jackson.

A trio composed of Linda Hal- 
lenbeck, Jo  Nita Evans and Betty 
Reagan will sing “Winter Wonder- 
land ” and “Silver BeUs “

More than three score people are 
expected for the affair.

B R O W N IE ^ O  
i T f W t  OUTFIT

B u dget outfit f o r  m akin g  
. . .  show ing . . .  m ovies

Hare's o compial# movie ourfil ot 
the lowest price ever for equip
ment o( its quolity. To moke mov- 
ios, there’s the de luKe-model 
Brownie Movie Comero with 
aitro-fast f /2 .3  lens. To show 
them, there’s the super-versotile 
Brownie 3 0 0  Projector tompleto 
with preview screen.

I

A Radiakt 3B”x48” tripod screen 

A carrying eaee for camera 

A mfl sf cnier film for camera

All For Only . $97.45
You Stvo S11.55

Remember Tbit Is Qaallty, East- 
raaa Kodak Dependable Mer
chandise. Everythlag Yea Need 
For Making And Shewing Mev- 
I c f l . . .  And Yea Get It All Fee 
Only 187.45.
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in writing. No wild claimt here . . .  no fictitious 
comparative prices . . .  but TRUE DIAMOND VALUE 
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Christmas Programs Sunday
For All Big Spring Congregations

ChrUtma sermons, pageants 
and music are planned in all Big 
Spring churches Sunday.

Every congregation will hear 
a Christmas sermon Sunday morn
ing. In the evening, pageants are 
to be staged in numerous sanctu
aries. S p ^ a l programs of Christ
mas music are planned in others.

Here Is the schedule:

Boptist
Northside Baptist Church will 

hear the Rev. R B Murray in a 
morning sermon on ‘‘Christ's 
Gift", John 17. A Christmas pro
gram will comprise the evening 
worship.

At College Baptist Church, the 
Rev. H. W. Bartlett plans to preach 
Sunday morning on ‘‘The True 
Spirit of Christmas '* A musical 
program is to be presented by the 
choir at evening worship.

"Peace and Revolution". Luke 
2 14, has been announced as the 
Rev, H L. Bingham's sermon 
topic Sunday morning at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church. Dean Simpson, 
choir director, will lead in a pro
gram is to be presented by the 
choir at evening worship.

"Peace and Revolution". Luke 
2 14, has been announced as the 
Rev H L. Bingham’s sermon top- 

Sunday morning \ at Hillcrestic
Baptist Church Dean Simpson, 
choir director, will lead in a pro
gram of sermons in song Sunday 
evening.

The Rev. A R Posey. Baptist 
Temple pastor, will d e l i v e r  a 
morning message on "The Christ
mas Story."

Preaching from Luke 2 18, the 
Rev. J .  H McWilliams, Calvary 
Baptist pastor, will offer a morn
ing .sermon on “The Wonder 
Child." At the evening service he 
will preach on "The Intervening 
Grace ", Luke 23:42-43

At the 8:45 a m. worship serv- 
at First Baptist Church. Dr

be the subject of the' Lesson-Ser
mon at Christian Science services
Sunday

Matmew's account of the coming
of the Magi to Bethlehem at the 
time of the nativity of Christ Jesus 
will be among the Bible readings.

Church Of God
In his morning message at the 

First Church of God. the Rev V. 
Ward Jackson will point out thbt 
"Wise Men Still Seek Him." At 
the evening worship hour, a Christ
mas program will be presented 
in music by the Junior Depart
ment. and in play form by the 
Young People. The play is en
titled "The F i r s t  Christmas 
Morn.”

Episcopal
Schedule of Sunday .services at 

St Mary’s Episcopal Church. 10th

Reform Expansion
NEW YORK -  The Union of 

.American Hebrew Congregations, 
the reform wing of .American 
Judaism which now includes a mil
lion members, ha.s set plans aim
ed at adding another half million 
adherents in the next 15 years.

Christian Farmers

ice
P. D. O'Brien will dwell on "A 
Re\iew of Ecclesiastes". EccI 
3 15-lS. "The Real Meaning of 
Christmas”, John 1:14, will be his 
title at 11 a m., and the young 
people will present a Christmas 
pageant at evening worship.

The Rev. Ernest D. Stewart J r  
will preach on "The Truth of the 
Christmas Story", Sunday morning 
at East Fourth Baptist Church. 
At evening worship, the combined 
church and youth choirs will sing 
Fred B. Holton’s cantata, "Chimes 
of the Holy Night", directed by 
Pascal D. Harris, with Mrs. E E. 
Ellison at the piano and Mrs Bob 
Craig, organist Soloists will be 
Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. Harris. Mrs. 
Morris Dean Sewell and Barry 
Clayton. The junior choir will join 
in one selection

The Rev. D R. Philley, pastor 
of Phillips . M e m o r i a l  Baptist 
Church, has announced as his ser
mon topics "The Bells of Bethle
hem". Isa 9.8-7, and "A Christ- 
less World”, Isa 9 2.

Catholic
Mass will be said at St. Thomas 

Catholic Church. 605 N. Main, by 
the Rev. Fr Francis Beasley, 
OMl. at 7 a m. and 11 p m. Rosary 
and benediction are at 7 p m. Sun
day. Confessions are heari on Sat
urday from 4 30 to 6 pm and from 
7 to 8 p m. Catechi.sm classes for 
grade school children are from 10 
to II a m Saturday and for high 
school children from 10 to 11 a m 
Sunday.

At the Sacred Heart iSpanish- 
speakingi Church. Mass will be 
Iwld at 8 a m. and 10:30 a m. Sun
day. Confessions from S to 8 p m. 
and 7 to 8 p m Benediction will be 
at 5 30 p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5 30 p m in Coahoma at St. 
Joseph's Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger, O.MI.

Christian
"The Crowded Inn", Luke 2 8-7, 

and "What All Do I Need?", M att 
7:13-26, will be the Rev. Cli^e 
Nichols* subjects Sunday at First 
Christian Church. The Christmas 
offering for the Juliette Fowler 
Home at Dallas will be taken at 
morning worship and at Sunday 
School.

Christian Scitnet
"Is  the Universe. Including Man. 

Evolved by Atomic Force?” will

Latin Cathalics
NEW YORK lift -  The Rev. 

John J. Considine. a veteran Ro
man Catholic MaryknoU mission- 
er, says American Catholics must 
abandon their frequent "holier- 
than-thou" attitude toward South 
American Catholics, and cooper
ate with them more closely if 
rapid Protestant expansion there 
is to be checked. He presents his 
case in a new book. "New Horizons 
in Latin America.**

Lutheran Inquiry
STRASBOURG. France OR — A 

meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Lutheran World Feder
ation has authorised a research 
project to study relations with oth
er Christian bodies, particularly 
Roman Catholics.

T H I FIRST UNITID  
PiNTCCOSTAL CHURCH 

N iW  LOCATION
IStK and Dili#

Public Invited 
To Attend Servicce:

Suaday School . . . .  10:00 A.M 
Soaday Night .. i 7:90 P.M. 
WedMeday Night 7:80 P.M. 

Young People:
P rM v .......................  7:M P.M

O. P  T tC D f. Paster
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ROCHESTER. Minn 'P -  To 
pay the cost of a new church 
school opened by the Seventh-day 
Adventist church here, members 
have rented an 80-acre piece of 
farm land which they will all help 
cultivate with profits from crops 
going to the school

and Goliad, is as follows: Celebra 
tion of Holy Communion at 7:30 
a m. ;  family worship and church 
school at 10:15 a m. The Rev. Wil
liam D. Boyd is rector.

Gaspal TobernacU
Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big Spring 

Gospel Tabernacle. 1905 Scurry, 
announces the schedule for serv
iced this week Sunday school is 
at 9:45 a m. with morning worship 
at 10:45. Evening worship service 
will be at 7:45 Thursday night Bi
ble study begins at 7:45 as does 
the Saturday night prayer meet
ing.

Latter-Day Soints
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints holds services 
at the lOOF Hall. 9th and San 
.4ntonio St Prie.sthood. 9 30 a m.; 
Sunday school. 10 30 a m ;  sacra
ment, 8 30 pm ‘ unday.

Lutheran
The Rev Wayne Dittloff will 

bring the message at the 10 30 
a m worship service at St. Pauls 
Lutheran Church Sunday School 
and Bible classes are at 9 .30 am . 
The pastor's class is .set for 6 30 
p m Dress rehearsal for the 
Christinas pageant will be at 1:30 
p m. Sunday; it is to be present
ed at 7 p.m.

Methadist
At Wesley Methodist Church, the 

Rev. Royce Womack will preach 
Sunday morning on "The Shep
herds and the Angels.** The eve-

THE SECRET PLACE
“Hp Ihgl tfwptipife ta Ik* gterfl plae# •# tk# niAtt Hlfk 
•kail Bkld* mmUr Ikp »kada«r w tk« Almlckly Pialaif f t :I .

By C LYD I NICHOLS

A Pilgrimsge To Bethlehem
This coming Thursday is Christmas In spirit we shall go hack 

and re-live the great event which occurred 1958 years ago. Once 
more a star will light the eastern sky. Again the angel chorus will 
announce “good tidings of great joy,'* and with those of old. ours 
will be the invitation: "Come, let us go even unto Bethlehem ’* 

And you and I shall make the journey For all of us are pil
grims. and each must choose the way he goes

On that first Christmas there were shepherds abiding in the 
fields They came with haste and found the babe lying in a manger 
The life of a shepherd in those days was hard The work was hard 
and the nights were bitter cold In many ways they were very 
poor. But they cherished hope in their hearts and this made them 
rich And with this hope they came to Bethlehem

There came wisa men from the East. In all their wisdom and 
knowledge they came in quest of the Prince of Peace. They came 
looking tor a way through the problem of man's relationship with 
man They found their answer in a little child when they came to 
Bethlehem

The soldiers went forth and .slew all the children that were in 
Bethlehem Their tramping feet drowned out the song of peace on 
earth, good will toward men I was bom in the midst of World War 
I; my son was bom during World War II. Must his children know 
the sound of shells, bursting bombs., and rivers of blood making 
red the face of our earth again' The soldiers came to Bethlehem, 
they came to kill

There were others who made the pilgrimage Multitudes, whose 
names we do not know They came and filled the inn They slept 
through that night of nights The star shone, the angels sang, and 
Christ was born but they knew it not! They made the pilgrimage 
but that was all Was it all? No. they did something more—they 
filled the inn until there was no room for Jesus'

This coming Thursday is Chri.stmas and all of us are pilgrims 
once again. How will we go this y ear' The shepherds came with 
light in their eyes and hope in their hearts The wise men came 
from the F!ast with visions and dreams of peace The soldiers 
came at King Herod's command, they came to destroy and kill 
But the thronging multitude — their's was the most pathetic plight 
of all: they filled the inn to overflowing and crowded out the Christ' 

Listen again to God's Good News: “Unto you is horn this day in 
the city of David a Saviour, who is Christ the Lord." Come, let us 
go unto Bethlehem!

ning servica will be devoted to the 
Christmas Cantata by the choir.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, First Meth
odist minister, will preach on 
"Sound the Amen” at morning 
worship. The annual service of 
Christmas carols and candlelight
ing will be held Sunday evening.

Nazartnt
The Rev. W- M. Dorough, minis

ter of the Church of the Naza- 
rene, will preach on "The Sig
nificance of t h e  Nativity of 
Christ", Luke 2:17-20, Sunday 
morning. At evening worship his 
message will deal with " ‘T h o u  
Shall CaU His Name Jesus,' ” 
Matt. 1:21.

Pantfcastal
Worship services at United Pen

tecostal Church, 15th and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a m. and 7:30 
pm by the pastor, 0 . F. Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a.m. and 
the young people's meeting at 6 
pm .

Presbyterian 1

Dr R. Gage Lloyd, First Pres
byterian Minister, plans a morning 
.sermon on "Why Jesus Came— 
They Might Have Life.” At the 
evening hour, the annual Joy GiR 
pageant will be staged by the Sen
ior High group and the Quo Vadis 
Choir.

The Rev. Jack  Ware, St. Paul 
Presbyterian minister, will preach 
Sunday morning on "The Sprit of 
Christmas”  Under the direction 
of Mrs. Ware, the adult choir will 
sing "Let Carols Ring". Black, and 
"Angels O'er the Fields” , Dickin
son The Joy Gift Service will be 
held Sunday evening, in~1he form 
of a Christmas pageant supported 
by the choirs.

7th Doy Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:30 p m. 
Saturday, followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p m.

W«bb AFB
Chaplain Wilbur C. Hall will 

have charge of Protestant services 
at 11 am . Sunday in the base 
chapel. His m e s s a g e  will be 
“Darkness and Light." Mrs. Hall 
will sing “Mary’s Cradle Song.** 

Sunday school in the chapel an
nex and adult discussion groups 
will begin at 9:30 am  

Catholic Mass will be said at 
9 a.m and 12:15 p m.. Sunday by 
the Rev. Fr. Eugene Clemens. 
Confessions will be heard Satur
day from 7:30 to 8 30 p.m.

Cammunist Pressure
CHICAGO (g' — Back from a 

survey of Protestant church life
behind the Iron Curtain. Dr. T. 
Otto Nall, editor of the Methodist 
Church's "New Christian Advo
cate,** reports the churches there 
are carrying on "timidly, tenta 
tively, but tenaciously.** He said 
there is less pressure on the 
churches in Ruuia than in Red 
ruled East Germany.

Church Universities
NASHVILLE, Tenn. OB — If uni

versities related to the church 
are not maintained in a stroni; 
position. American culture will 
lose much of its religious tone, 
says the Rev Dr. John 0 .  Gross 
head of the Methodist church's Di 
vision of Educational Institutions

Just In Time For Christmas
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OPEN EVENINGS 
CREDIT TO M ILITARY  

PERSONNEL

W  /  V
C i c r .

trd At Mala Dial AM 4-8371

Joy at the Savior’s Birth:^'
a n g e l s  b r i n o  t h e  g l a d  t i d i n g s  t o  s h e p h e r d s

WATCHING TH EIR  FLOCKS A T NIGHT 
fertpturt iM kt X:M8-Sti

B y  N E W M A N  C A M P B E L L

AGAIN wa atudy Um  beauUful 
atory of Chiiat's birth as told in
St. Luka. I t  la ona Uiat nevar 

I tvsidgrowp old, but can ba kead again 
and again whan tha Christmas 
season comes around.

The New Standard Mncyclo- 
pedio saya that the first celsbra- 
tion of Christmas on iU present 
date was held in Rome about 350 
A.D. Tba word Christmas la an 
old English word, according to 
the Old Englieh Chronicle, datad 
1123 A.D., writea Dr. Wilbur frL 
Smith, editor of Pcleubet't Select 
Notet. "The word i i  made up of 
two words, Christ and maas." 
meaning the festival of Chriat. 
The initials A.D. with which we 
record the date, am tha Initiala 
of the Latin words A mho Domini, 
meaning "the year of our Lord."

We must condense the lesson 
here so that it  will not ovarrun 
our apace. To a  young woman 
named Mary who lived in the city 
of Nazareth, God aent the angel 
Gabriel to tell her that the would 
be blessed by the birth of a  Son
whom she would call Jeaus. Sha 
was affianced to a  man named 
Joseph, who was descended from 
King David.

Mary was troubled because she 
was nift wed, but the angel aaid 
that the Holy Ghost would come 
upon her, and tha Son "shall be 
great, and shall be called the Son 
of the Highest.”—Luke 1:27>35.

The angel told Mary that ahe 
bad found favor writh God, and 
Bsid, "blessed a rt thou among 
women.”

Mary went to her cousin, Elisa- 
beth, who w-as expecting a  child. 
IVhen Elizabeth aaw Mary, the 
child In her body leaped, and the 
Holy Ghost filled her. She said 
to Mary, "Blessed art thou among 
women, and blessed is the fruit of 
thy womb.*’—Luke 1:40-42.

Then Mary aaid; "My aoul doth 
magnify the Lord, And my spirit 
hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. 
For He hath regarded the low 
estate of Hia handmaiden: for, 
behold, from henceforth all gen* 
erationa shall call ma blessed."— 
Luks 1:46*48.
Based oa copyrithled outliaes produced by the Divlstoa of Christlsa Edueetiea, 
MaUoaal OsaaeU at ChurcbM of Christ la ths U.8.A. and used bjr pannlasloa.

//Came Let Us Reasan Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS B. CUDD, MtaMer

Biblo Clusos ___
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship
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• • o • 0 > ••»o • o •• •• •# oo • e

9:39 A. M. 
10 30 A M
7:00 P. M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
*TIeraId of Truth" Program—KBST I p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program ICBST 9:30 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

9 45 A 
10 SO A 
7:30 P

Went 4lh aad Laacaater
WELCOMES YOU

Sunday— t
Sunday School .........
Morning Worship .......
Evangelistic Service . . . .

Mid W eek-
Wedneaday ........................
Friday ..........................

Bsdle achedule. EH XM -A item biT  nf Oed Hour 
I N t m  t o S M s m  SundsT 

Prsientiae lb# B»*er-rhsBSlnf Cbrtst 
la sa **er-chsBCtas world.

S E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

7:30 P 
7:30 P

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Ceraer Sth Aad Slate Street

Sunday School ............................  *:45 A M
Preaching Sen ico  ..........................  10 45 A M

Training Union ................................ 8 45 PM .
Evening'Preaching Hour .............  7 45 PM .

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Art TOO BUSYI

afrtMotod waa Tb* aMibora CoaToaUoa
D. B. PHILLEY

Tho Public It lavited To Attend
WEST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY M ORN IN G.................................... 10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY EVENING .................................... 7:30 P.M.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT WAY
Phon* AM 4-5926 for Information

I f  there is time In the clase 
period, this beautiful song of 
Mary's, which we call tha 8fop* 
Ni/tcat 0/ Man/, shouldihe read la 
Ita entirety, for it la on# of the 
loveliest songs e l  praise to  God 
in’ the New Testament.--Luke l l  
48-55.

Elizabeth, the classes should be 
reminded, was the mother of John 
the Baptist, ths forerunner of 
Christ.

A tax was. levied by Caesar 
Augustua oa aM the country, to 
be paid by each family in tha city 
of the man'a birth. So Joaeph 
and Mary went to the City of 
Bethlehem. Finding no room for ■ 
them in the Inn, they lodged ia  
a stable or cave, and it was thare ' 
in a manger that Mary gave birth 
to her first child, and called Him 
Jeaus, and wrapped Him in swad* 
dling clothes.

To whom did news of this woo* 
drous Child’s birth first corns T 
Not to a  king or other noted per* 
sons, but to humble shepherds 
who were watching their fiocka 
in a  meadow at night "The angel 
of the Lord came upon them, and
tha glory of the Lord ahone round 
them: and they were acre afraid." 
—Luke 2:8-9.

But the angel told them hot to 
be afraid, for he brought them 
tidings of great joy, "F o r unto 
you is born this day in tha city 
of David a Saviour, which is 
Christ the tAid. And this shall be 
a sign unto you: Ye shall find the 
B a b e  wrapped in swaddling 
clothes, lying in a manger."

Then many angels appeared to 
them, saying "Glory to God in 
the higheet, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men." M^en the 
angels went away, tha ahepherds 
■ought out the Babe and pro
claimed His birth to all they m et 
—Luke 2:1*18.

Tha tragedy is that in our time, 
this peaca on earth, which was 
prophesied so long ago, has not 
been accomplished. However, we 
can still recall God'a words and 
hope and pray that In His own 
good time it will become a reality. 
In the meantime, we can rejoice 
In God's marry in wnding His 
Son to aava us from ciur aina.

WE C O R D IA LLY INVITE YO U  TO
a t t e n d  a l l  s e r v ic e s  a t

-TRINITY BAPTIST-
•16 11th Place

JACK POWER 
Pastor

Sunday School . ................ ......... . jJ'JJ
Morning Worship ......................... -
BrM dcast Over KHEM. 1270 On Yonr Dial 
Evangelistic Service , 7i45 P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesday . 7:45 7.M .

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Montlcello

Sunday School Hour ...................... .................................. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour ..............................................  10:50 A.M.

Training Union Hour ......................................................  6:30 P.M,
Evening Worship Hour ....................................................  7:30 P.M.

H. W BARTLETT. Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Placo And Goliad Rov. A. R. Posoy, Pastor

Sunday School .........................................  0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................... 11:00 A M.
Evening Worship ...........................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday ..................... 7:30 P.M.
Training Union . .  .........................  6:45 P.M

0 '̂
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EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr„ Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ............................................... 9:45 A. M.
Worship ....................................................  11:00 A M.
Training Union ............................................. 6:45 P M.
Evening Worship .......................................  7:50 P M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7 45 P M.

A DOWNTOW'N CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
BIRDW EIL A IITH PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICE.S
Bible Claas 9:36 a.m. Momiag Worship 19:36 a.m.
Evening Senricea 7:90 p.m. “Love”
Wed. Prayer Meet. 7:36 p.m. Jamea Watson. Minlrier

Twe Seryices Sundoy Morning
8:45 A.M, —  "Review of Ecclesiastes”

Eccl. 3:14-15
11:00 A M. —  “The Real Meaning of Christmas” 

John 1:14
7:45 P.M. —  Christmas Pageant

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 12:a  P.M.

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb and OalveeUn

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

PboM  AM 44563

9:45 a.m. 
1I;N  a.m. 
7:99 p.m

Snnday Sehoel 
Morning Werskip 
Evening Wanhip
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4:30 to 5:00 p.m 
Prayer MeeMag 

Tneoday . . 7:30 p.m. 
T .P .E . Meeting 

‘naraday 7:10 p.m.
Rev. e .  D. Aahcmfi Paeler

First Christian Church
Tenth And GoUad

I

Clyde E. Nichols, 
Minister

Sunday S ch ool..............♦...............................  g.45 ^
Morning Worship .........................................lojso a  m '

“The Crowded Inn”
Youth Group .................................................... ....  P.M.
Evening \Vorship ...............................................  7.30  p  m
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Ready for Christmai GueeU 
.  . . home-decorated cookiei

You, Too, Can Easily Have 
Decorated Cookies, Cakes

Havo you ever looked in a bak
ery window with a touch of envy 
b^ause all the holiday goodies 
were so pretty? Many a home
maker has wondered why her 
own hot breads, cookies, or dec
orated cakes didn't quite measure 
up to bakery shop glamour, and 
much of the secret is in the fin
ishing.

Professional bakers know that 
half the appetite-appeal of fresh- 
baked foods is in how they look. 
They must please the eye before 
they can please the palate; so bak
ers are as careful with final touch
es and decorative details as with 
the original mixing and baking. 
Two standard finishing procedures 
are glazing and ornamental frost
ing.

Ttw glaze you admire on angel 
foods, sponge cakes and coffee

Lounging Team
A flattering team for lounging 

is designed in cotton flannel. Ski- 
type pajamas are red flannel, 
while car coat and hood are red 
and white striped quilted flannel.

Mississippi Holiday
The N. D. Marsalis family will 

depart Sunday for Jackson. Miss., 
to enjoy the holiday season with 
relatives.

Leave For New York
Airman 2.C. and Mrs. Don 

Wright left by train Thursday for 
Pittsford, N. V., to spend the holi
day season with his parents. They 
expect to return home Jan. 10.

To Alamogordo
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Quimby 

and family plan to leave ^nday 
for Alamogordo. N. M., where 
they will spend the holidays with 
his parents.

Angels Expect Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Angel will 

arrive Saturday from Houston to 
have Christmas week here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde An
gel. The four will go to Lubbock 
for ChristnM* Day with the sen
ior Mrs. Angel's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Tate.

cakes is a simple formula applied 
to the top and allowed to drip 
gracefully down the sides, ll ie  se
cret of the "professional" look is 
that the glaze must be very 
smooth and just the right con
sistency. Using a failproof frosting 
mix v ^ n  you make your own 
guarantees good results:

VANILLA GLAZE
1 pkg. Pillsbury Loaf-size Vanil

la Frosting Mix
3 tbsps. hot milk or cream
For angel food, sponge, other 

tube cakes:
Combine frosting mix and hot 

milk; stir until smooth. TUn with 
a few more drops of milk, if nec- 
euary. Spread on top of inverted 
cakes, allowing to drip down sides.

For Lemon Glaze: Substitute 1 
tablespoon lemon juice for 1 ta
blespoon of the hot* milk; stir in 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind.

For coffee cakes, sweet rolls, 
hot breads;

Use basic recipe above, reduc
ing liquid to 2H tablespoons. Driz
zle over warm breads.

As for the professional's orna
mental frosting, this is a special 
formula used to decorate anything 
from m an y -tie^  wedding cakes 
to cookie cutouts. Though similar 
to a standard creamy frosting, 
its higher shortening content 
makes a richer product with more 
substance—ideally suited for use 
with a decorating tube. For a 
home version, you can use the 
same versatile frosting mix. You 
will find that Christmas cookies 
decorated this way are prettier 
than any you've done before, and 
will hold thdr bright, festive look. 

ORNAMENTAL FROSTING
1 pkg. Pillsbury Loaf-size Vanil

la Frosting Mix
W cup high-quality white shoit- 

ening
4 tsps. lukewarm water
H tiq>. vanilla, if desired
Food coloring (add food color

ing as part of liquid measure- 
menO

Place shortening in small bowl. 
Add frosting mix, water and food 
coloring; sUr until smooth. Frost
ing will be slightly stiff. If desired, 
add vanilla. Deewate cookies or 
cake by pressing frosting through 
cake decorator or pastry tube.

Culwell-V/illiams 
Marriage Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Culwell, 
1906 Scurry, are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter. Jean 
ette, and Marvin Leon Williams 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wil 
lians, San Angelo.

The double ring wedding took 
place at 8 p.m. Wednes&y in 
Midland.

A senior at Big Spring High 
School, the bride is employed in 
the sales department of C. R. An 
thony Co. as a DE student.

Williams, a student at Howard 
County Junior College, is an em 
ploye of Radio Station KBYG.

TTie couple will make their home 
in Big Spring.

Hedlestons 
Host Party 
Thursday

Joining in the seasonal hospital
ity, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hedleston 
hosted a Christmas party for em
ployes of Cunningham and Philips, 
Thursday night at their home, 
1609 Indian Hills.

Setting for the festivity was 
before the fireplace in the den. 
where decorations pointed up the 
Yuletide theme. Gifts were ex
changed around a green tree 
studded with blue lights. Hedles
ton also distributed holiday 
checks.

Centerpiece for the refreshment 
table, done in white linen, was 
a milkglass epergne accented 
with colored b a l l s .  Christmas 
motifs on the napkins added to 
the decorative effect. Cookies in 
Yule-inspired shapes, nuts, and 
cake were served with coffee.

Among the 14 present was a 
guest, Mrs. Shine Philips.

Cotton Maid 
To Be Named 
December 30

The 1959 Maid of Cotton will 
be named on the evening of De
cember 30 at Ellis Auditorium in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Her selection will follow two 
days of contest finals, with 20 Cot
ton Belt beauties competing for 
the honor of serving the cotton 
industry as its 2Lst fashion and 
good will representative.

During contest finals, the girls 
win appear on television shows, 
poae for pictures, make speeches, 
attend dinner dances and civic 
luncheons, and be interviewed by 
a board of seven judges.

After her selection, the 19M Maid 
of Cotton will depart for New 
York, where she will be outfitted 
in an all-cotton wardrobe created 
by the nation's top high fashion 
designers.

In late J a n u ^ .  she will fly to 
Nassau by British Overseas Air
ways for the opening of her in
ternational tour that will be cli
maxed by an around-the-world 
journey next summer.

Her global tour, which will in
clude 14 stops in Europe, Asia, 
and the Far East, will follow vis
its to 30 major cities in the Unit
ed States and Canada,

Brownies, Scouts 
Have Joint Party 
Thursday Afternoon

Brownies of Troop 210 and Girl 
Scouts of Troop 208 had a joint 
gathering Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Miller, 
leader of both groups.

The girls filled a cheer box to 
be presented to a family, and a 
gift exchange was part of the en
tertainment. Pictures were made 
as the party progressed.

The refreshment table held a 
Santa Claus in the midst of wist
ful-looking little Girl Scout figur
ines. Santa and Christmas trees 
which surrounded him were placed 
on a base of styrofoam.

Fifteen girls were present with 
the guests, Mrs. John Gentry and 
Roger, Mrs. Ray Lund, Linda and 
Mary, and the two assistant lead
ers, Mrs. Harold Woods and Mrs. 
Robert Weaver.

The next meeting will be in Jan
uary.
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Hyperion Members Hear Yule 
Legends, Stories Of Carols

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. E . E. Morris. Ster
ling City Route, have announced 
t h e  approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Barbara, to Don
ald Lee Johnson. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson of 
Hamlin. The couple will bo mar
ried Dec. 28, la the home of tho 
bride’s parents.

L egends of-Christmas and carols 
were heard at the 1948 Hyperion 
Club Thursday afternoon when the 
group gathered in the home of 
Mrs. Allen Hamilton. Mrs. Worth 
Peeler was cohostess.

Mrs. Roy Reeder opened the pro
gram with a prayer, and Mrs, Don 
Penn introduced the speakers.

Foreign customs and various 
legends bearing on Christmas 
were recounted by Mrs. John 
Hodges. She spoke of the origin 
of the yule log. which was begun 
in Wales; the speaker told of how 
the first creche was displayed by 
St. Francis of Assissi, and remind
ed listeners of how the first Christ
mas tree came to be made.

Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr . told the 
meaning of the Christinas carols 
and of how that type of music was 
originated.

Preceding the singing of sev
eral familiar carols, Mrs. Harold 
Talbot gave the history of such 
songs as Deck the Hall, which

Springfield Family 
Has Visit Recently

ACKERLY — James Darrell 
Springfield, who is now living in 
California, arrived home recently 
for the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Springfield. 
The elder Springfield, who has 
been a patient in the VA Hospital 
in Big Spring, was at home for 
the weekend, along with the cou
ple's children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Blankinship of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Oir of Big Spring. 

• • •
George Schaaf, who has been

stationed in Korea for 18 months
during the conclusion of his four 
years of service with the armed 
forces, has arrived here. He and 
his wife plan to make a home
at some location la Texas.

• • •
Bes.de Smith of Big Spring was 

here for the weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Riley Smith.

Mrs. Vestal Hall was a recent 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W E Smith in Westbrook.

In Menard are the Auda Vee 
Grahams, who are having a deer 
hunt and a visit with the N. L. 
Etheredges.

Mrs. Lucy Brittain and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Coker of Big 
Spring were recent visitors with 
the J .  Archers, parents of the two 
women.

I

Open House 
Is Held By 
The Sanders

OpM house was held Thursday 
evening by Dr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Sanders at their home on the Old 
San Angelo Highway, when frienda 
called for a bit of visiting.

The table from which refresh 
menta were served was laid in cut- 
work and held red carnations in 
combination with red candles.

Arrangements of pink carnations 
were placed In various locations 
in the home.

Assisting with the hospitality 
were Mrs. Floyd Mays J r .,  and 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Floyd 
Mays. Mrs. Garland Sanders and 
Myrtle Eller.

came from the custom of decorat
ing the homes in Wales in prep
aration for bringing in the Yule 
log.

The writing of It Came Upon A 
Midnight Clear by a Unitarian 
minister, Edmund H. Sears, was

Rook Club Elects 
At Yuletide Affair

A buffet luncheon, games of 
Rook and election of officers oc
cupied membei^ of the Rook Club 
when they gathered Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Felton Smith.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle was named 
president. Duties of the secretary- 
treasurer will be assumed by Mrs. 
S. P. Jones, and Mrs. A. C. Bass 
was elected reporter.

The club will next meet Jan 
18 at the home of Mrs. W. A. Un
derwood. 611 Goliad.

Joining the members at the 
Christmas party were two guests, 
Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mrs. 
Ladd Smith.

Girl Scouts Meet 
At Christmas Party

Combining a regular meeting 
with a Christmas party. Girl 
Scouts of Troop No. 314 met Thurs
day afternoon at the Girl Scout 
Little House. Their project for the 
afternoon was the completion of 
catch-alls as gifts, for their moth
ers.

Judy Dunlap and Susan Collier 
were hostesses. Lynn Heith presid
ed and dues were collected by 
Dickie Cofer, the treasurer. Sara 
Smith read the minutes.

Gifts were exchanged by the 20 
from a small pink tree. Mrs. Bill 
Ward, Mrs. R. F . Fallon and Mrs. 
Dick CoUier, leaders of the troop, 
were joined by Mrs. Shelby Par
nell for the party.

brought to the minds of the group 
by Mrs. Talbot, who also told of 
the composition of 0 . Little Town 
of Bethlehem by Phillip Brot^e, 
who lived in Boston, but was on 

visit to the Holy Land when be 
wrote the aong.

Mrs. G. H. Wood accompanied 
the menibers as they sang the 
carols spoken of. A donation was 
made to buy shoes for members 
of a local family.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
white and silver tree with baubles 
shading from pale pink to fuschia. 
The tea table was spread with a 
white and metallic cloth and held 
a candelabrum of silver and crys
tal. Vigil lights burned in the crys
tal cups on the prongs.

The next meeting of the club 
was announced for Jan. IS, 1959. 
in the home of Mrs. George White, 
with Mrs. Ross Boykin as cohost
ess.

To Southern States
Mrs. F. S. Gray will spend the 

Christmas season in her former 
home. Greenwood. Miss. In com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hotchkiss, she left here this morn
ing by automobile, and will re
turn with the couple Jan. 3. The 
Hotchkistses planned to continue 
to Birmingham, Ala., for the holi- 
daya.

To Holiday In Avery
Avery will be the destination of 

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Baker and 
children, when they leave Satur
day to spend Christmas with rela
tives. They expect to be gone a 
week.

Philathea Party 
Given Thursday

Jolly Clown
Here's a Jolly clown that makes 

an ideal pillow or toy. You'll find 
him easy to put together, and so 
very nice for gift-giving! No. 345- 
N haa pattern pieces; full direc
ti ooB.
.Send 21 cents in coins for this 

pattern .to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern 
for llrat-daae mailing.

Fifty-eight members of the Phil
athea Class at First Methodist 
Church turned out Thursday eve
ning for the group's annual Christ
mas party at Fellowship Hall.

Also present were a number of 
guests: Dr. and Mrs. Jordan 
Grooms. Mrs. Weldon Stephenson, 
Mrs. Charlie Bazona, Lucille Hes
ter. Delores Howard, Mrs. Eunice 
Gardner of Knowaw. Okla., and 
Mrs. Roy Carter of Sterling City, 
a past president of the class.

Dinner music was played by 
Mrs. Bill Griese. FollowiM the In
vocation by Mrs. Lina FW ellen , 
Mrs. M. R. Turner introduced the 
guests and the program. Led by 
Mrs. E. C. Howard, the congrega
tion sang Christmas carols.

Mrs. Carter was featured in a 
reading. "Unaware", and a smig 
appropriate to the holiday season 
was sung by Mrs. Stephenson. 
Mrs. Fred Eaker injected a touch 
of humor with the reading "It 's  
in the Book".

Mrs. C. E. Lenox's homemak
ing. class from Runnels Junior 
High served the dinner. Tables 
were brightened with cedar and 
red berries.

As gestures of appreciation, the 
group presented gifts to their 
teacher, Mrs. B. M. Keese, and

the assistant teachers. Mrs. Flo- 
wellen and Mrs. Rogers Hefley. 
A basket of food was prepar^ 
for a needy family.

General chairman for the event 
was Mrs. Turner. Mrs. J .  D. 
O'Barr arranged the menu. Mrs. 
J .  B. Apple had charge of decora
tions, and the program was as
sembled by Mrs. W. U. O'Neal.

Bride-Elect Honored 
By Knott FHA Girls

KNOTT — The sophomore girls 
of Knott Homemaking Class en
tertained Rita Paige at a miscel
laneous bridal shower Monday 
night at the homemaking build
ing.

Plate favors were made of a 
miniature white net bag enclosing 
rice and a penny.

Presents were placed under a 
Russian thistle, sprayed silver, and 
decorated in blue and silver.

Around 25 guests were present.
Hostesses for the shower were 

Judy Roman, Barbara McGregor, 
Carolyn Owens, Jeanette Ray, 
Sheran Cline and Brenda Foster.

Buffet Dinner Held 
At Wilson Home

Mrs. Charles A. Wilson enter
tained administrative office and 
l a b o r a t o r y  personnel of Big 
Spring Hospital with a buffet din
ner Thursday evening.

Red linen fringed in white cov
ered the serving table. White 
tapers illumined the centerpiece, 
which was a milkglass bowl fill
ed with red balls Christmas can
dles were placed throughout the 
home.

The 18 climaxed the evening 
with a gift exchange from a 
Christmas tree laden with red 
lights and angel hair.

Gold Star Mothers 
Trim Hospital Tree

Seven members of the Gold Star 
Mothers met at the VA Hospital 
Thursday morning for a brief bus
iness meeting and to trim a Christ
mas tree. As an annual castom, 
the group trimmed the tree in the 
recreation room.

It was decided to send flowers 
to all members of the club who 
are shut-ins. The women filled 
sacks to be distnbuted to the pa
tients at the party which will be 
given at the hospital on Tuesday 
evening.

Dorcas Class Meets 
For Program, Lunch

Members of the Baptist Temple 
Dorcas Class were guests at a 
Christmas program and luncheon 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
W E. Camrike.

Mrs. R M. Adams was In 
charge of the program, which was 
open^ with a prayer by Mrs. M. 
S. Warren Mrs. Camrike read the 
story of Christ's birth as told by 
Luke.

Seventeen attended. Including 
the guests, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Vagt, Mrs. Emma Thomas and 
Mrs. Dave Anderson.

Johnsons Plan Yule 
Visits With Relatives

Mr and Mrs. Ben F. Johnson 
Jr .. Ben HI and Van plan to leave 
early Sunday morning for Com
merce for a visit with Johnson's 
mother and other relatives.

They will bead toward Gatea- 
ville Dec. 24 to be the guests of 
Mrs. Johnson's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Schloemann. for the re
mainder of the week. Also expect
ed are their son. Capt. and Mrs. 
T. F . Schloemann and family of 
Fort Worth.

Investiture Service^ 
Tea Given Brownies

An investiture service was bel^ 
Thursday afternoon for the 
Brownie Troop of Washington 
Place second gi%de, and a tea was 
given for their mothers.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Billy R. Watson and her 
daughter, Debra. Leader of the 
group is Mrs. Dwayne Robertson, 
with coleaders being Mrs. Thomas 
Glover and Mrs. Don Gresham.

Following the ceremony, during 
which each Brownie was presented 
with 1̂  pin, refreshments were 
served from a table centered with 
red-enameled yucca spikes sprin
kled with glitter. Each spike held 
a golden ball.

Eleven girls attended the party 
with thdr mothera.

Santo's Smort Shopper Item

This Lovely 
Glass Guild

Shrimp Cooler

A Regular $13.50 3>a 7 5
Value, Saturday..............................

nsgm
9Mct less

214
Runnels

Musical Program 
Is Given For P-TA

A musical play and Christmas 
carols were presented by the Air
port fourth grade pu^ls at a 
meeting of the P-TA Thursday 
evening at the school.

Pupils in the rooms of Zephie 
Brown and Mrs. B. F . Yandell 
sang carols, and the play was 
made up of pupils f r o m  the 
room of Mrs. Mimi Martin; this 
group won the room count 

Members were given a petition 
to sign in behalf of the can
didacy of Mrs. \J. H. Homan. 
Rig Spring, for district vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Chesley McDon
ald of Sterling City, as president 

A. L. Huff won the special 
prize. The devotion for 94 at
tending was given by Roy Phem- 
istcr, minister of the Highway 
M Church of Christ.

nsH EB :s
tiuct tsst

CASUAL
SHOPPE

OPEN TONIGHT T IL  8:00
An<d Each Night Until Christmas 

Shop Until 8 P.M.
1001 n th  Plac# AM 4-7750

Here's A Cute Gift Idea!
Although it is getting too late for us to finish a por
trait for Chriatmas giving . . .  it is still NOT TOO 
LATE TO GIVE YOUR PICTURE FOR CHR1ST5IAS.

Simply allow us to make a nice set of proofs for you; 
let us gift wrap them beautifully; put them on the 
tree . . .  or mail them to distant places . . . thereby 
allowing the recipient to chooae one to be finished 
into a wonderful, life-like and lasting remembrance. 
A gift to be treasured down through the years!

Just drop in. Or call for an appointment We 
have proofs ready for you the next afternoon.

can

V \

HO OCEN ER
311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2891

BSY ROW AID SAVE AT ZALE^
COMPLETE
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 ̂ evERrmwe looks pbaceful/ . . .
•UT ISUPPOSe IME POLICE ARE WATCHIN* 

FROM SOME HIDINO 
FIACE? rM SURE TMEY

"...And this is sn ALMOST unbnaktble toy, madtm!...It's 
etrefiHly designed to offer a mtxiimim challenge to a child's 

normal aggressions!. . ."

*1  W AS doing nicely until a  bae flew  in th ro u g h  th e

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page
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____ /

Top Comies

Crossword Puzzlei
ACBOSS 

1 Pltctof 
furniture 

4. Llckt up 
I. Tr>n(< 
parent 
miner at 

It . Paddle 
It . Soft whlU 

cheeaa
14. Cleo> 

patra'a 
attendant

15. Kiln
IT. Empty tomb 
IS. Plant 

exudation 
11. Inflexible 
21 Oceana
24. The Preal. 

dent
25. Collece 

degree:
abbr.

27. Veloeipedea 
to. Thick miat 
t l .  Sharpen

t2 Norae sea 
foddeaa

tt. Drug plant 
14. Oeaert 

region of 
ahifting 
aand

SS Counter* 
lign

17 Exclama
tion

M. Vigor 
tt. It montha 
40. Snatchaa 
42 Take by 

force 
4S. Brave 
40 Grafted: 

heraldry 
40 Voreb^ing 
SO Moraela 
32 Pood 

container 
S3 Traverae 

in flight
54. Raefa or 

low lalanda
55. Bitter vetch

0 w

□
u E
R E 3

□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □

u a n n n B B a a  
L i n s  □ □ □

Seiutlen ef Yeeterdey** Pwnfe
DOWN

1. Unman
nerly peraon

2. Roof edge 
S. Sauce for
food

4. Pound: 
abbr.

5. Curve 
•. Cruated
diahaa

7. Mental life 
S. Raiae to 

biahoprle

S Middle eaat 
trouble apot

10 Exploalve 
device

II. Ember
11 Daughter 

of a brother 
or aiater

It Sturdy 
treea

to Word at 
denial 

t t  Bookof 
clippinga. 
etc.

tS. Anchoe 
to. Having

27. Pronoun
to____

Calhouih
actor

to. BuddhIaL 
pillar 

to. Italian 
city

t t  CogniUnl 
tS. Have on 
30. Chop 
38. Tine
40 Dale
41 Certain 
4t Aateriak 
44. Numbera 
4S Solemn

promlee 
40. Pr. friend 
47. Pen
SI. Steamahip: 

abbr.
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Bogota Fire Victim
The body of r womao ahopper who died Ir the Bogota, Colombia, 
department itore fire la carried from the blackened niina by a 
tearful policeman. Eighty-two pernona died and 50 more were in
jured In the blaze and panic which reaulted from a ahort-circnited 
Chrlalmaa light dliplay.

Legion Membership 
Goal Is Exceeded

Membership in the Howard 
County Post of the American Le
gion has reached 297, Jack  Pear
son, membership chairman, report
ed at the organization’s 'Hiur^ay 
night meeting.

This surpa.ssep the assigned quo
ta of 258 and gives Big Spring 
the second largest membership in 
the 19th district.

Pearson announced that the 
membership campaign will con
tinue although there are to be no 
more meetings of the Poet this 
year. Awards for Post member
ship attainment as well as the in
dividual awards are compiled on 
Dec. 31. Pearson is urging that 
the committee members complete 
their contacts prior to that date. 
He also made an appeal to all 
former members to midi or bring 
in their memberships in time to 
be included in the 1958 drive.

In other business the enter
tainment committee announced the 
Christmas Party for Monday night 
and said arrangements are being 
made for a New Year’s Eve Par
ty

’The Post re-inaugurated “Post
ing the Colors’’ with an armed

color guard and instituted an hon 
orary station for pMt command 
ers. Tribute was given to Roger 
Miiler, past commander, at the 
meeting A past commander will 
be assigned the station at each 
meeting.

B^on Hill, house committee 
chairman, reported the Legion 
Home is open for members on 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons

Ike Interrupts 
Envoy Gathering 
To Tell Of Moon

By FRANCES LEWINE
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

Eisenhower strode dramatically 
into the center of a glittering 
White House diplomatic gathering 
to announce that the United States 
had placed a nearly 9,000-pound 
satellite in orbit.

He gave his dinner guests — 
top-ranking diplomats from 41 
other nations — the first word of 
the great scientific advance Thurs
day night.

The news that a mighty Atlas 
missile was in orbit reached the 
President at the White House min
utes before he was due to go down 
to the state dinner.

He decided to share his secret 
with his dinner guests even before 
his press secretary, James C. 
Hagerty, made the news known to 
the rest of the world.

But he saved the dramatic mo
ment until he had shaken hands 
with each of the 78 guests assem
bled in the East Ballroom.

The red-coated Marine Corps 
band, unaware of the President’s 
plan, had struck up a march for 
the chief executive to lead his 
guests from the ballroom to the 
state dining room.

But Eisenhower didn’t follow the 
schedule. Instead, he turned back 
into the middle of the ballroom.

There, standing beneath three 
glittering chandeliers and in the 
dazzle of an 18-foot Christmas 
tree, he announced that he had 
something interesting to tell his 
guests.

Simply, the President reported 
that the United States had gotten 
a satellite of almost 9,000 pounds 
into orbit and It was expected to 
stay there about 25 days.

Ih e  diplomats applauded.

School Directories 
Are Placed On Sole

Members of the Creative Writ 
ing Class at Goliad Junior High 
School put their student and teach
er directories on sale Thursday 
at the school. In all they sold 152 
and will use the proceeds to pur
chase equipment for the Goliad 
student newspaper, “The Tumble- 
weed.” The class members com
piled and printed the information 
under the direction of George 
Rice, sponsor.

Couple Asks Custody Of 
Two Motherless Children

Leslie Truman and Mrs. Tru
man have filed an action in the 
118th District Court seeking tem
porary custody of the two young 
sons of the late Melva Jean Har
rison.

Mrs. Harrison was killed on the 
night of Nov. 9 when the car in 
which she was a passenger plowed 
under a maize truck parked on 
Gregg Street.

The Trumans in their petition 
assert that they have possession 
of Frankie Zalton Kovach, 4, and 
Leonard Eugene Kovack, 2, sons

Only J5 Men 
Knew Of Shot

CAPE, CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
—Only U  men knew that an Atlas 
missile would be shot into orbit 
until three hours before the spec
tacular launching.

“We called the 35 members of 
n ie  Club,” said B. G, MacNabb, 
a fiery Scot who is operations 
manager, ,

“There are 940 fine men work
ing for Convair at the Cape and 
only three of them knew about the 
satellite launching—even after the 
final button was pressed and the 
missile was launched,” MacNabb 
said.

Among those who had to receive 
the advance word was the range 
safety officer, whose duty is to 
destroy the missile if it strays off 
course. Crewmen manning track
ing stations for tracking the mis
sile had to be notified three hours 
in advance.

One of the important operations 
of a regular Atlas shoot is the im
pact prediction chart at central 
control. It tells where the missile 
will land.

Per.sonnel in central control 
were infuriated When one unidenti
fied crewman stood in front of the 
chart and blocked the view of ob
servers at a critical moment. It 
was all part of the act.

WHAT TO 6IVE

LEGAL NOTICE

^  WHERE TO GET IT .'
Gifts

ftr Hii

THE STATE OP TEXAS
COUNTY OP HOWARD

NOTICE OP SH E R IFF S SALE 
NOTICE IS H EREBY  QIVEN.

That b j  Ttrtua of an Order of Bala ta- 
•ued out of tha D Uliict Court of Howard 
Counly. T n a a . on a judament rondtrrd 
In aald Court on tha Z4th day of Octabrr. 
A D. last. In favor of E  L. LONO. tha 
Plaintiff, and aualnil tha Dafandanta. WALr 
LACE R. M ILES and DOROTHY M ED 
MONDS: tat tha eaaa of E . L. LONO va 
WALLACE H. MILES. X T  AL . No. Il.SOl 
on tha Dockat of tald Court, I did an tha 
2nd day of Dacambar, A D . IMS. at 1:00 
o'clock p.m., lavy upon tha followlnc da- 
aenbad tract and parcel of land aftuata 
In the County of Howard. State of Tetaa. 
aa tha proparty of tha aald WALLACE H. 
MILES and DOROTHY M. EDMONDS, 
aald land balm  daacrlbad aa followa. to
wn:

All of Lota Noa. Nina (t )  and Tan (IS>.
In Blork No. Pourtaan t i t ) .  In tha 
JoncA VaJlay Addition to tha City of 
Bl| Sprint. Ul Howard Coufity, Tazaa. 
accordlni to tha laat ofnclal map or 
plat of aald addition, which plat or map 
or copy tharaof. la of record In tha 
proper raeorda of Howard County,

and on tha Stli day of January. A.D. ItSS. 
bolnt tha ftrat Tuaaday of aald mootli. 
batwaan tha houra of IS #0 o'clock a m. 
and 4:00 o'clock p m . on aald day, at tha 
courtbouaa door of aald County. I wUI 
ofTrr for la la  and aall at public auction, 
for eaah. all tha nrh t. Utia and Inlaroat of 
tha aald WALLACE B. M ILES and DOB- 
OTHT M. EDMONDS In and to aald

WE SUGGEST
Children’s Cowboy Boots 
Boys’ Western Suits 
Girls’ Stag and 

Toreador Pants 
Children’s Western Hats 
Boys'-Girls* Shirts and Pants 
Leather Jackets 
Car Coats
Men's Western Pants 

and Suits
Ladies’ Western Pants 
Tem-Tex Shirts for 

Men and Women 
Caxton Hats 
Jokay—Suede—Leather 

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN 

BOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

at B i t  Sprint. Howard County. 
Trzaa. on thu tha 2nd day of Doeombor. 
AJ> lt«a

M ILLER HARRIS.
shcTiff of Howard County, Tazaa 

________By M. P . Coz, Doputy,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

of the woman. The whereabouts of 
Frank Zalton Kovach, the father, 
are unknown, the Trumana state.

They have had custody ot the 
children for a year and a half, 
they say. In the interval, no sup
port was received from the father 
and the mother waa unable to 
earn enough money to support her 
children, the petition alleges.

The Trumans ask that the court 
award custody of the children to 
them, pending final disposition of 
the young boys.

Ueeased—Bonded—lasarcd
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A

Sqnare Deal

Fiwm The 

Roand Man

Loans on Anything of Vnlne 
Onnt Camorns—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kdnney

(Formerly Mgr. Jim 's)

Truly o grtof thing in boots in Tenon 
— Eiclusiy* with Anthony's. Favorito 
14-inch top boot in 4-coler cembino- 
tion. A boot odtquoto for dress or 
ranch wear. Mode of heavy coif and 
lined with feet easing glove leather. 
Sises 6 to 12.

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—
BOYS’ WRIST WATCHES 

Water Resistant, Expansion 
Bracelet. Gnaranteed 1 Year 

$9.15
24-PIECE Stainless Steel 

.j -  Tableware. Only $7.95

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

1st Door North State National 
A.M 4-9008

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE ______
•  Fishing Tackle, Boda and 

Reela
•  Golf Carta aad Bags
•  ColonuB Lantoms and 

Camp Slovet
•  Browning Antomatie Shot- 

gnna
•  Remington and Wluchoster 

Shotguna and Rifles
•  Hnatlng Ceata aad Oea 

Cases
•  Gam# Bags. Gan Cleaning

Seta
•  Calt. BAR. aad Hl-SUadard 

PUtoU
•  BowUag Shoos for Men
•  Haaters’ Underwear 

FR EE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main Dial AM 4-I2M

SIMPLEX 5 HP 
MOTORSCOOTER

Eqiupped With: Wind
shield— Luggage Carrier—  

Foot Rests— Cushion for 
Extra Passenger— Pair 

of Saddle Bags. 
($40.15 Added Value 

FREE)
ALL FOR

$298.00

■ o iid a rsn

SMITH TEA ZOOM 
Cafetorie Stylo Meals 

Just
Serve Yourself 

EVERYDAY  
Is A Special Here

ADULTS .................$1.00
CHILDREN .............. 75*
1301 Scarry AM 4-9134

.Sifts for 
Students

Home
Sifts

BURRY I

Only A Few SCHWINN 

BICYCLES Left.

NO MORE AVAILABLE FROM 

FACTORY FOR CHRISTMAS

CECIL TH1XTON 
' Motoreyrio A Bicycle Shop 

908 W. SN AM 1-2321

Bm  a *  N*w
NSU I HP 
Motorcycle

aa»yl«l ArMmM PzlM
944i.ae

Baty  T trm t

CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES
411 W. Sr4 AM MSN

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios, Console 

CombinatloBS, Television 
SeU

•  Chromo and Black Iroa 
Dinette Snitea

•  Washers aad D rytn
•  Maytag Raagos,
•  Speed Qaeea Washers aad 

Dryers
•  Kelrlaatar Refrigeralen

ELECTRIC RANGES aad 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Phllce Electrte Blanketn
•  Hoover Vaeanm deanem
•  ohUco-BendU Dnomatle 

Gyromatta and Eeiesmnf
•  Phllce Refrigeratsre 

F R E l  OVT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial AM

GIVE  THE NEW ROYAL 
FUTURA ‘800’ PORTABLE

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

101 Mala AM 4-«8tl

Sifts 
far Her tr

- I

Gifu 
for Non

Gifu 
for Bojs

A fine quality hand made, hand lasted 
boot. Popular Wostern 14-inch top with 
now V "̂ foam rubber lined top that 
won't wrinklo or break down. Black and 
white with fancy dog oars down sidt«. 
Supplo glovo linod for comfort.

OPEN EVENINGS

.u I t);
! ;■

Westom stylo, handsome 
hand lasted, two color 
combinations in o 14-inch 
butterfly design, stove- 
pipe top. Choice of block

• I
or rod tops. The true toll 
cowboy fashion.

$22.50

SANTA'S
SMART SHOPPER 

ITEM
8-Pc Stainless Steel 

Flinlware Cooking Set

Reg. $13 93 

SPECIAL 

$11.93

Electric 
Va" Drill
Fhi«

•13“
X»»F

Tpriws

PrecifioB-haillt F o r  metal, 
wood. I ’ eord. Guar. IHI394

Layaway Newl

W ES T ER N  A U T O  
A s s o c ia te  S to re

Children's
HAndmedo —  Handlattod

BOOTS
Loathor Linod Cowboy 
Boots For Tho Yeung 

. Cowhand—

Handmodt 
Hand Losttd 

, 'Guarantted Fit
Sizoe Sixoe

8 To 3 3'A To 6

7 .90  *8.90

A

A , popular 14-inch top, 
block and red eunburst. 
Truly a cemfortabU boot 
made of extra eoft pIL 
■bio leather. Heavy calf 
loathar lined. Hand made 
and hand lasted. Sizes 6 
to 12. #

$22.50

1,-y T

2SS Main AM 4-8241

NEW ItSS GR 
Swivel-Top 

Vamam Cleanor

Am ziliit aw|y»l-T«» rew iJ won
yuu •• y*u !•  ruuou Wy ryym. Vy 
myry !■ ( mm4 tuf. CWya y« yy>ry(y 
ylyy yyym •Itbyut oiyylof Iby riyaoyr 
M fy.

REG. S59.95 
Aaniveraarv Sperlal 

wfib 1S47 penny 
Only $49. M

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
3M Gregg AM 4-1351

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

PoaInriBf FhilM 
*8taodor SovooSoeoot*

•  Retrtgoralon
•  Rangaa
•  AntamaBe Wanharn
•  Aatomatle Dryers fOaa 4  

Eleetrte)
|S,8S DOWN D EU V E R t

•  SpoHaNtes Is lOsaH 
Electrle Appltaacea

•  Mee’a Elertrta WarkAope
•  Csmple4e Toyland

Gena. Dolls. Roitng Olevae. 
Gamea. Cara. Tee Seta, 
Remofe Caetrel Taya, Air- 
plaaea.

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLET 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

SS.SS-lll.SS
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

l^NTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

I I I  Eatf Ird AM 4-$l84

WE SUGGEST
Tho following to help mako her 
work easier and more pleasant.

•  Feed .Mixers 
Semelhlng that la alwnya 
popular and ntefnl. From 
I18.M ^  $52.50.

•  Feed Mlier Attachments. 
Far Saaheam. Hamlllen 
Beach. Etc. Grinders. Jalc- 
ero and Shredders.

•  Electrle Kitchee Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  AntomnUo Deep Fat Fryers
•  AntemnUe Pep-ep Toasters
•  BewUag Shoes for Womea

We Carry AH Brands 
Taestmasler. Snnbeam. 

G.E..etc.

FR EE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Main Dial AM 4-IKS

Gifu
ftr Nti

GE
ELECTRIC SKILLET

with
Copper Lid

ONLY S9.95
ZENITH
Pochei Sloe 

TRANSISTOR 
Radloa

ONLY $49.95
With FREE Carrying 
Case and Batteries. 

(This offer good antll 
Christmas)

R&H Hardwara
lOf Johnson AM 4-773t

WE SUGGEST

J t  R I F L E S ............. $I$.SS np
PISTOLS (I,arfo
Asoortmeni) .............  SM.eO np
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $!S.S$ np 
WRIST WATCHES from IlS.se 
RINOCUIW4RS ns low as SM OO 
Large Assortment Of Pocket 

Knlveo at low aa $1.$#

JIM'S
Jewelry A hpertlag Goods 

lei Mala AM 4-411$

CHRISTMAS
H Claeor Thm Yea Think 

Bettor Booh To
STANLEY'S  

Rlgkl Away Aad Leek Over 
B e  CeeipiFie Seledteo

Of Gin Itema

OIFTS POfI EVERYO N I
M Taor FaaB y  

C o  Be Paond Bara

APPLIANCES
(L o s e  aad SauU)

Camptag EqalpaMBt 
■eatlag EqelpaMal

Flaknig Taekle

STANLEY HARDWARE
te i RaBBela A.M MtZl

Ws Have An
Etrelleai Seleetlea Of 

HALLMARK CHRI8TMA.S 
CARDS

Portable Tvpewritert 
Small Adding Machines 
Qaalltv Pen, PeOctI

We Malatela A 
Complete Gift Depertmenl 

Year Seleetlea 
Gift Wrapped P r o

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

2M Rennela AM l-2e$l

STOVE HOODS 
Rangealr A .Nulone 

$4t.S0 and I p 
All Colors and Sizes 

Free Inslallation 
Till Christmas

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
•07 E. 2nd AM 4-5121

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CHILDREN

•  DoHs-AH Prices. AO Slaes
•  DoH Beds aad Baggteo
•  Taol CbetU
•  Games
•  Eleetrlo A Wlad-ap Tralaa
•  Chrmlstrv .Sets. Blocks. 

Tloker Tops
•  Toy Pistole, Helstera, aad 

Air Rifles
•  Triryrlee and Wagene
•  Bicyriea—Regnlart and 

Sid^a!k
•  Antomehllet — Tractero 

Fire Trockf

FR EE GIFT BRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE^

111 Mala IMal AM 44SM

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—

MOTOR a ÊARiiro amvicx
404 Johnzoo _________ _________ AM V22SI

BEAUTY .SHOPS-

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Lycalyg to Cyllyiy Pyrb Bytatyy. S 
hygyyyma. T t  kaihy. yyh yayyll 4yy. 
ysreytyd. yyntyyl by»l-yy«llni. Cyrm r 
|y4. M yyyr P.N.A. IM .aw  Cy«s. Far 
■ ary  M arw yttaa

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW. PARKS 

AM 4-S5«4

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 ROUSES FOR SALE AS

c .  Ry A N T H O N Y  C O .

B O If-F T T * BXA U TT SHOP 
'flik Jnhntm ____________ Dial AM M IW

ROO. .'-RS—
WIiST TEXAS nOOFINO TO 

lO lIK zK  2 n n _____________AM 4-4101
COFFMAN RO O PiVo 

2403 Runnali AM 4-AMI

o r r i c E  s u p p L Y -

1S1

THOMAS T YP EW n iT BR  
*  O F flC B  SirPPLT  

M an AM 4-ani

pv yevT'WT'? T'T' fw
REPAIR SERVICE—
OABNER TUXTON'e-TANVAS KOUSF 

Onyay HApi 
ISM B u t  isa

p * l r — O o o l r r  C o w r y  
AM 1-4N4

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PRO PERTY

FOR s a l e "
At

Oflif* biilldini K ' z 74' Pour pn\yty 
ofllcya. lAfga recaption room ynd tanrral 
office ntorerooin and coffee b u . three 
reel roonn. cenlral beat and refrleeralert 
■Ir. Comiiated Iron vnraliouaa 41' z Si' 
*llh  concrete floor, slao 4.V z 4S' cen- 
ereie rich Warehrciae end ler»» reed 
fenced PIcnir of parkins «pecr Office 
yrire*to<i«e end r*T4 enrafy block on 
1aa<ed land Rearonable l«iif farm leerc 
ceo be neeoflated

Westex Oil Co.
101 Goliad

/with bill Sheppard 
Real Estate

•  Do you w.mt to buy or sell a 
home’

•  Would you buy good ificome 
properly?

•  Do you need a business loca
tion?

We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Come By

AM 4 2N1

heppareJ
1417 Wood

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244 . AM 4-793S
SVBVaBAN — Bif 2 lieilimsii. "isiqeied 
llvme roon:. aepnrate dinme ream, nioi- 
ty pint kitchen, n t  wlrlag. deuble z e n e e .  
MTinimlea pool. 7*z2M lot. only IIS Jon. 
BXTRA IPTC IA L—Oyyaer leeytnt Live* 
1/ brtok trial 2 bedrnoni. wnol carpet, 
o n p e i. ntlHty room, hardwood Oooo, 
anlanno. cooereie tilt Itnca. cem art, oolp 
tl2M down. llXSm
WASHINOTON PL A ra-Sp aclou* 2 bed
room. I S  baihi. wool aerpol ihrauaSout, 
draped, •eparatp dining room, nmale cloa- 
e|y. (iriachtd (U B f*. wen locMcd !•
•cboolr. l ie  I 
NEW I  
m . 2 rnramic

dm. brick, on earner

■W. enrwerl. Ooo4 bav—etT.fia 
SPACIOua—Hew I  baA-ooni brtek> jn d e e  
neoatnieiim  t Hie buht. bilge kif f heu. 
mshngenr eebbiew. eloetrlo rmnga weaw 
eaotml bsaS. duM ttr. efeoou eolnra. 
only 21S.M . ____

FOB iA L B  hr owner. 2 biilrweai, 
moniha old tl.fM  ewoltr. IM  aaoaM. 1 
CrWgMm AM AM Ti

1958



OUR MODEL HOME 
W ILL BE OPEN 

Every Day From 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

r Sr -  H

■ See or Call

MRS. HARRIS, Realtor
AM 3-4060

Gl And
Now Undor Construction 

In Beautiful

Douglass Addition
Just West of Municipal Golf Course 

On Old San Angelo Highway
•  1 and 2 Baths
•  Ventohood
•  Dect Heot
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  Electric Ronge and Oven
•  Choice of Wide Ronge of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 A ^  to 6:00

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Reoltors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901— AM 4-4227—AM 4-6097—AM 3-3442 
Built byt

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors of Better Homes 

1609 L  3rd AM 4-5086

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Cloeing Cost $3S0.00 to $400.00

3 bI d^ o m  f .h .a . b r ic k  h o m e s
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Builder

REAL E S T A T E ___________ A
h o i’seV  ro iT  s a l e __________ as

McDonald Sc McCleskey 
AM 4-a<N>l' 70S Main AM 4-4227 

AM 3-3442 AM 40097
M UCK OI Ain> MIA flOMEB 

BKAUTirUL 4 BCIMIOOM. M «  hcoM 
Wuhinftoi) BItA.
1 BEDROOM. I  BATH Rarkliia AAdltMa
B K A u n rT n . b r ic k  kom . m K4«Me>
R .it liu
1 BEDROOM ON KaMuckr.
B C A im M IL  1 hatrw m . I  WUw OI. 
D m iflu . AddttMB. UndM' MWlnictlaB. 
LAROK HOME wttA » OT 4 tau OWd 

* .U . p K u i Md frutt tnr*
NEW D U P L E E - 2 b«erMO). WM M il  MTk 
U6» Airpon AddttloA 
BAROAIN IN M m  bMM v « k  M ean , 
p ra w m  B u a n r a t .  c .r p a .d  v>4 drawd 
L a ROB b r ic k  bom . Mwr ca M f*
B E A U n n X  M -4 bkdm nw  m  BlrdwMI 
t « n .
B E A im n n ,  t  b a tre a n  brick 4a U a d . 
Land
I ' t  ACRES bordam e N r*  Aoctlo

7 Y e d { o o M Biick oa MorrtMa Drtr*. 
B E A U n rU L  BnUdlfif BMm .
ACEEAOB AmiUi M Man 
____________ W» N ..d  Ltotla»«

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BRICE HOMBB f223t down Mid Op 
BRICE TRIM n rw  cenaa*. 2 badf wm, 
••rprtrd tbroufbout. BMb u d  4A. CmbotV
M ona*- MOW dawn.
OOOO B V T —1 b a lrea n . parad ram ar M . 
radvaad laaea. nict ra id , aarporb atoraaa. 
M M  down. W5 M monlh 
m M EO IA TE POME.4SION -  t  badroani 
bnck. cratral baat. duel tor air cooditlaa 
b>f. nlea yard, carport. IIIM  down. 
BRICK—LAROK 1 badreotn near collaca 
LoVrlr carprttnt. Taat-aeood. radwood 
Nnca. (a r a ia  wttb food ttoraca. KJW  
down
WELL LOCATED 1 badroom and dan. 
nlcalf landarapad ercloiia Im rf. wasbtr 
eannartlon. Will ra-dnanca t i l  Mi 
BAROAIN APCCIAI,—I badreom. dan 
and I l T ^  ream carpatad. t  batha. IM 
wtrtnc. waabar aaonaetlon. doubla carpart. 
tl4.M

SUGGESTIONS 
TO SANTA—

4
HCOE SUBURBAN Roma oi, S aerat 
RNVERAL b r i c k  Homaa la CoUaia Park 
Eatalai.

t  NICE 1 Badreom bncka oa Horrlaoa— 
FBA loana.

t  BEDROOM, Dan. aubuiban. l a m  M .

I  BEDROOM, daa aa I acre, raatrictad 
araa.

1 BEDROOM wKk fm all fumlatiad houat. 
tlM M .

t  BEDROOM, t  batha. d an -t2M t down 

t^BTOROOM. 1 bloeka OoHad J r .  Elfta.

I  ROOM and bath atneea boma. fTMO 
wttb BI.M* down.

t  NEW t  Badreom. 1 bath homM. 

llaiMahac Y ’iHita*****" RM ta. and

eONMERCTAL 8ITE 8 am Waal Rl«1iwaT 
«  MM 4th Mraat

GEORGE ELUOTT

COMPANY
408 Mila 

A ll M SN  AM M8U

FOR SALE
OetlmliNa Pel«e (AD Slicsl 
Oarhece Can R edu
New 8mall PIrw fretH H le 2 

lack, la Bu A  ar GalvaBiire 
Water Wen aaa OU FteM PlRe 

hi all alaea
New aae UaeA Strartaral Steal 
Relafarree Wire Meak 
ReiafaraiNR Meet 
All Tyeea EipaBOei Metal

Outsido Whito Paint 
G a l .......................  $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

382 Abba AM 4-8171

Monticello Addition
[ And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATESm.

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 
WITH f a m il y  r o o m s

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.l.
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER  

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Fitid Sal8« Offico 

Alabama And Birdwotl Lana 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 PJA.

AM 4-7376
Mateiiala Furnished By Lloyd F . Curley Lumber

RENTALS B EMPLOYMENT
FURNISHED HOUSES B3
rO R  RENT — 2 badroom and 1 badroom 
(urnlabrd bouara .Alao kllcbenatlta lor 
man. BUla paid, rraaonabla rant. A. C.

2-W t. 2M6 Waat HKhway M.Kry, AM_____ _______________

UNFURNISHED HOU.SES B6
BK> 2 BEDROOM homa. carpelad. Oar- 
att  $110 nvmth. Dtal AM 4-2tiP after 5.
FOR LEASE or aala—new 3 badroom 
houea ready January 1. IlOI Meaa.
NEW > BEDROOM brick iioma 1115 
month. Airpon Addttaa. For information 
call AM • 4-»3W.__________________________
1 BEDROOM. DINING, carpal, pavad. 
fancad. landacapad Excatlent condition. 
IMII Mlttl*. tI2S. AM 4-U33.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO rent 2 or 3 bedroom bouse 
tmmedlfttely. Permanent resident. Call 
AM 4-4331.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

SPECIA L CONCLAVE B lI  
Sp rint Commandcry No l l  
K T ., Thurday. December 
2Stb, 11:00 A.M, ChrUtmaa 
Obaervanca.

Shelby Read. E  0 .
Ladd Smith, Rec.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plain* Lodge No. SM A F. 
and A M. every 2nd and 4lh 
Thursday nlghta. T:30 p.m. 

J  D Thompaon. W.M. 
Ervin  Daniel Sec.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Sprmg Chapter No. 178 
R A.m 7 every 3rd Thuraday, 
7 30 p m. School of Inatnic- 
tton every Friday.

J .  B . Langaton. H P .
Irvin DanlcU Sac.

B IO  BPRINO Lodfa No 
1340, Stated Meeting la t and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

J .  C. Douglass. J r . ,  W .IL 
O. O Hughta. See.

F . C. Degraa. Friday Daeambar I t .  7:M
p.m. ______

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

mad REVOLVERS

R. Y. T A T I
PawB SkwB

laoa w. T kM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

i  PURNtSHED APARTMENTS In ana 
hauaa. 810.3M pan down. 701 Nolaa. AM 
4-7404. A real good buy.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Grfgg

RBAL ROME- L ario  8 badreom. dm. 2
lull batha, colored flxturoa. a'.aclrte klich- 
an. urban Em m a aayi, " I t 's  n ice"- It's 
NICE.
VENT NICE 1 badrootii. hatha. Bar- 
aain-naar icboola-Only 10000.
CARPETED 2 badroom on pavad atraat. 
Oaly 83.730, 83.230 down. Balance mootb-

SIe a B  COLLEOB. I  b ad reernB l.m  down.

JAIME MORALES
AM 44000 Realtor 211 ■ OolUd 
P RETTY  3 BEDROOM boma oa Strok- 
lay, near icboala and abopplac aantar. 
8300 down.
HERE IT l» - S  bedraam. 8 aerea. aaly 
8II.3M cash, aetna tanna or trade, mtomrn 
by appotntmani only.
8 ROOM ROUSE aa Waal Srd. 81388

4 ROOM AND bath aa 2 leU aa Ncrlh 
aide 81188 down, lata! 8420a

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Days AM 4-6598 or AM 3-3C4 

After 6. AM 3 2568

THREE 3-BEDROOMS on Morri
son Drive. Good bargain in equity.
2 BEDROOMS ON 2 loU. tISOO 
down, total tSBOO
3 BEDROOM. DEN. 2 baths, crini- 
ple cut stone. Will take trade.
3 BEDROOM WITH rent house on 
back.
2 BEDROOM. $7500 Good location. 
COLORED property. North Run
nels. small house and 100x180 ft. 
lot. Good terms.

OWNER LEAVING
830 000 boma reduced ta  838 100 3 Bad- 
reoaia. 3 S  batha. U rga paneled dan. 
alarirtc kitchen, carpet, drapta. re fiicar- 
tied  air. lanced large patia WUl carry 
aide Bota.

CALL .
AM 4-2215

FOR SALE
Large home, 3 bedrooms. 2 batha, 
den with fireplace. Large lot, ex
cellent location. Will trade.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage, 
double carport, corner lot.] Will 
trade.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-8413 A^I 3-2312

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 8 2072 AM 3-2591
3 BEDROOM B n ck Irttn. hardwood noora. 
fancad yard, garage. 82 230 dawm, 843 
nxmtb.
2 BEDROOM. 8734 down. 848 nwath. Total 
prtra 83.2M
La r g e .NEW b r i c k . S badreema. 2 batha. 
beautiful mahogany fciteban. Carport. 113.- 
300
3 BEDROOM Brick, dan. aantral kaat. 
fmced. patio. 81330.
NEW b r i c k  2 badroom. dm mahogany 
walla, large eabmau. wired 210. caniet. 
cm tral heat, ceramia bath, outilda city 
limtta, 82000 down
NICE 1 BEDROOM homa. altscbad gar
age near Junior College. 81 MO down. 
LOVELY 2 Bedroom, carpeted, fenced, 
garage. 82.308 down. IM  month. 
RU SD iEss PRO PERTY nlcalT lacatad. 
Urge building with 30 om cat. thop bulld- 
mg accommodalea 4 trucka. covara in 
block at a Bargain

ENIOHTB O P PYTHIAS 
Prontler Lodge No. 43. Meet
ing every Tueaday. 7:30

Em. Meeting at American 
eglon Hall.
Dr Wm. T . Chrana 
Chancellor Commander

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
•  Auto. F ir*. Casualty Ins.
•  Life k  Hospitalization
•  Real Estate 4  Loans

409 Main AM 3-2504

WANTED — OLD alampa, laitara. doeu- 
nieott. bookie tiomp coUtcuocu or »e- 
cumuUUooi. CaU AM 4-4917 lor ap|>raUiL

HELP WANTED, Female F2

AVON COSMETICS
hM Im m edlilt oponlnci for m atur* wom
en to itrv lce  excellont Avon Terrltorlti. 
Can tarn  92 00 or m ort M r hour. Pleas
ant. dignified work. Can Baturdajr be- 
twren M  p m.. AM S*3SM. or write. Diet. 
Manager. Sycamore. Big Sprini.
Texaa.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Dec. 19, 1958

EXPERIEN CED  FOUNTAIN help want- 
ad. Apply Walkara Pharmacy acroaa from 
bank. 123 Main.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don't be handicapped I PInUh high aehool 
or grade achooI rapidly through homa 
atudy. Lateat texta, atudy guldei fumlab- 
ad Over 8000 graduates u  1837 aione 
Our Slat year. Chartered not lor protlt. 
Write lor free booklet.AMERICAN 

SCHOOL
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125
PERSONAL LOANS H2

CHRISTMAS CASH 
TODAY

No Waiting—No Delay 

QUICK

ONE TR IP SERVICE

EZ Payment Plan

Telephone Your Application 
Then Come By And 
Pick Up The Cash

Quick Loan Service
306 Runnels AM 3-3555

SEE OUR WINDOW 
WITH SO SHUTTERS

'f
CAMERAS. . .  CAMERAS

1st ROW—AO Cameras . $2.99 
2nd ROW—All cameras . $4.99 
3rd ROW—AU Cameras . $6.99

Also Seme Nice Movie 
Cameras and Projectors

Stalnleii Steel and Gold Filled 
Banda. Values to $10.95. YOUR
CHOICE ...........  . . .  $2.65
All Cord Bands. Values to
$4.$5 ....................................  $1.00
All Leather k  Nylon. Valnes to
$3.50 ....................   C6c

Where Tear Dollars 
De Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

108 Malu AM 4-411I

Rely On Us For 
" Prompt Repairs
Whatever your plumbing prob 
lem Is. wo locate the trouble 
fast and fix It right Our preci
sion saves you time and money.

McKINNEY 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1403 Senrry AM 4-2812

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room tor ono 
or two. Expgrtoneod earo. 1110 Main, AM 
4-4905. Ruby Vaughn.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S FIN E Coamotlea. AM 4-7313. 
int Eaat I7th. Gdooaa Morrta.

CHILD CARE
MRS. 
dsY 1 
AM 4-7M3.

JS
HUBBELL'S Nuraory open Mon

day through Saturday. 1017 BlutboontU

BABY SITTINO your homo, Joaato Ora- 
hara. AM 4-3347_________________________
WILL CARE for child of working mother 
In my homo 3lre. W. H. Poattr. SOt No
lan AM 3-3370

ALL NEW aU ovor aaalnl Choyrolrt'a 
dooo It agam -A L L MEW oar for tho 
aroood etralgbt y tar kou'U not# treah 
new dlatlncuoo In SUmUno Doalgn 
A floating DOW kind of amoolhnaaa from 
Cbovrolot'a auponor rtdo Bo our guoal 
for a Ploaauro Toatl Dnao a 1840 CHEV. 
ROLET today. TIDWELL CESYRG LET, 
1301 Eaat 4Ui. AM 4-7431. __________

WGULD LIK E la koop 1 child la my 
homo. AM 4-7803

LOST k  FOUND C4

FORESYTH NURSERY — Spoelal ratos 
working methrra. 1104 Wolan. AM 4-3303.
CRILD CARS In your homo, d ay lig h t 
or by weak. Roforoncta. Mra. Mlniztg. 
AM 4-4339_________________________ .
CHILD CARE In your homo. AM 44933.

L O ST -BE A G LE puppy namod “Snappy '* 
Wearing black collar wuh WAFB lag. 
R r o a ^  AU 4-33IL oxtanaioo T3S or ox- 
trnalon 733.
LO OT-BOYS' brown framo glaaaoo la 
Airport Addiiloa — Saturday. CaU AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING WANTED Dial AM
IRONING WANTED. SOM Scurry. Dial 
AM >1103.________________________  -
IRONING WANTED: WUl pack a *  and 
deliagr AM 4-7Sn

BUSINESS OP.
MINNEAPOLIS • HONE3rWELL BOMB 
P rotK iloo Euuipnignt Exclualro Fran- 
cMar Join ytaiionwldo program that hrlpa 
rlim inat* ttuumidom looa of lift from 
fire m uiia country Tncomparablo eppor- 
tuntly for high mcomo m permangnt 
bualnoaa m a field vtnually untapped To
tal mvoatment for mventory le«a than 
13000 Wiito United Safety C o . 1811 Uni- 
teratty Ave . 8t. Paul 4, Mlnnoaota_______

LAUNDRY WANTED—AM S-tU l. 801 Eaat 
18th_______________________________________
IRONING DONE Ptekup and daUvary. 
AM 470M. 388 Oeurry.__________________
IRONING WANTED. Can AU 4-84SE 1007 
Johnaoo.__________________________________
WANT ntONINO — koop chlldron. Mra. 
Brewer. 311 Alytord. Big Spring.

SEHTNG J6

LOTS FOR SAI-E A3
WELL LOCATED Isrel M a near Goliad 
Hith. tom o term a AM 4-4233 after 3 00
p m.

S im U R A S A4
FOR RALE On# acre, nice corner 
CftttoA. Front on Old Ann Aac#M RlgB* 
n e r AM 44499 _________________

ASFARMS k  RANCHE.S

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

FO R  A BIO  P A U IL T -4  Bodroom and 
leu  of tkU aa. Oood let Rraaonabla 
PRETTY a oedroom auauroaa Nira eoy 
A RONEY, 2 hodreom. nico backyard. 
Unly 31730 down, total 87200 
WASHINGTON PLACE. 2 bedrenm. 8SUO. 
ACREAGE - With toaMoable terma 
n  Tau Need To Boeal Your Incaano 
Wo bovo Ma of good Inyeatmenl preprrty.

DOUGLASS REA LTYlcb.

Mr. Farmer and Rancher 
Do You Need Money?

Let Ua Make Ton A Parm  Or Uaneh 
Loan
Llal Yowr Parm  With Ua — Wo Haro
Intere-ted Ruyera
ISO ACRES graaalaad. Nortli of B it  
Sprint
to to 120 ACRES eaa t town — No Uw-
|>roTemf m<

401 Pennsylvania AM 4 3323

REAL ESTATE
HOI SES FOR SALE A2
4 ROOM HOUSE on 1 acre, aeuth aldo 
Highway 84 Sand aprtngi M. w. Wlnd-
bam
NEAR OOLIAD acboola 1 bedroom, brick 
trim, klr eendttloned. drapea. carpeting, 
fancad yard. 81800 down. 812.180. AM 
4-3811

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

New 3 bedroom bricks, 1422 sq. ft.
Lockhart Addition 

Ceramic T ik  Baths 
Tub Enclosura 
Central Heat 
220 Wiring 
Vent-A-Hood 
Plumbed (or Washer 
Mahogany Paneled Bedroom 
Lots of Built-Ins 
Carpet 
I,arge Lots

$13,500 to $14,000 Total P rict 
CALL 

AM 4-4963

A. F. HILL
Realtor

Arrow Motel E. 3rd AM 4-9227

ONE OF THE BEST cafes on W. 
Hwy. 80. Seats 35. Present owner 
past 4 years. Health reason (or 
selling.

OLD 4-room house on 2 good lots, 
3 blocks from schooL

TWO LOTS on East 2nd Street. 
Good commercial property.

NEED YOUR LISTINGS

WANTED-Lots near H C J C .  or
Goliad Junior High
FOR SALE—Sfreond lien paper at
a real big discount on excellent
Odes.sa rent property A real steal
WANTED—Small acreage south of
town.
We have had calls for ranches, 
(arms, rent property and business 
locations
If you don't want it. we CAN sell
it.

We Need YOUR Listing.

ACRES ImproTod MartM County, 
a mtaarela, S  muo off h ig boty , Ubio- 

Usp land
333 ACRES wrat tnwo — Dandy boy.
3 SECTIONS ranch Olaaicock County— 
gg arraa Iriigatod
SMALL coo  ranch, berth of PI Worlk. 

Wo tpac.altxo ta Agnculture
GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main
Days: AM 3-2304 NighU: AM 3-3611

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg
213 ACRCS-TS Acroa M cuittvatwb. hoi- 
a rc t  grmxmg land Larga 2 bedroom heoea. 
M l of rxlraa. other good imoroTcm rata. 
>, Muwralv. M a af water Only t i t *  acre. 
oUl taka aomg good Big Spring properly 
on Irodr Caryelf Cotauy Ntod U  too 
approcWiio __________________

RENTALS
BF.DROOMS^

B

I LOVELY BEDROOM for refined boatnoaa 
I onman ta txane aub aidoa Klicboo 
I pnT^egri 3*8 Nnlan. AM 3-2279

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pnemt# 
entrance and privaU bath, r ioaa la Ooo>
tirniBn. iM  Nman AM 3-2779.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wa h a rt tee. 
rral rnnrna available Weekle rale 818 38. 
P nv air bath, maid agrvlc# "B etter Place 
lo Live" AM 4 3221. 3rd at Runneto
SPECIAL WEEKLY ralea. Downtowa Mo. 
let on 87 ty block north at Highway 88.

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421
I t  ACHEl gouUi edge of Coahoma 3nt 
fruit and paean tree*. 2 Wella bama. 
pena. 7 Room bouaa. good eonduma. city 
utlbtlei Alae auitahlt for devtlopment 
238 ACRE aandy loam farm. 12 mtlev 
out Andrew* Highway. V* Htngrala. 
Milt from production 
OOOD 8 room houae Larga huabieaB 
building Juat oft E i* t  2rd Sell aeparaiely 
or logrther Priced right.
UOS MONTH Incame 2 dupitxea. excel- 
lent condllloo. low upkeep 
to F E E T  on *cuiTy Oood future builncaa 
location. 8143 month Income 
NEW 3 bedroom brick veneer Tile bath, 
mahogany cablncta. Old tan  Angrle High
way. IIS .lt* .

Robert J .  (Jack> Cook ' 
Harold G. Talbot

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 

$10 .SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servica

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

OPPORTUNITY 
AVAIL.\BLE FOR 

QUAUnED M.\N OR 
WOMAN

to aarvlee and eollact from clgarett* 
rvaclunea la Uiii area. P a n  or fu:: tune 
Excellent opponunity for guallfled per* 
aoa. 8M2 lo 81*73 caah requUed to 
enable yoa on begla laiBiedlouly C o a - 
paay flnancea expaaaloa if yoa bava 
aervtreablg car and 8 aparo boura ooek- 
ly wrtta. tlv ta t  parUculara ta National 
la la a  a MIg C o . 330* OraonvUla Avt- 
Duo Dallaa (  T eiaa

DOLL CLOTHE*, baby awoater aeu and I 
tilk «uUU. Haadmada. AM 44*3*. UOl 
Main______________________________________
EX P e J i KNCED *EA M 8TREM  wUI da 
aealng 911 North Oregg. AM 3-3*37.
MACHINE QUILUHO and dreta mahliig. 
Dtal AM 4414*___________________________
M R* <DOC WOOD*. *ewatg and allor 
atlona. 1*34 Cbeataut. Colorado City.

FARMER'S COLUMN
__ _ la tn l CWovTOtot'B

done tt agola-A L L  HEW oar foe tba
ALL NEW •I*HEP
aecood alraigbt year ToaH D04a Waab 
new dtitlnctloa bi tum lloo Doalgn . A

TOP ao lL  and caiirno. Kotmulor, irucg 
and tractor work AM 3-27tg _____
NON • UNION Palming cintractlnc— 
a  here you get boner work for leia money. 
Taptng. bedding, teatontni. apray or bruab

Ciming- imetioc or axtertar. CaU Mid-
>d. Mutual 2- * m _______________________

TOMMY'g PHOTO Lab P b o t o g r i^  for 
anr iccailon  Weddinga-Partlea-CaUdraa. 
AM 4-2UO-AM 4*33* ____
TOP SOIL and nil aand — t s m  load 
Call L. L. Murphrea. AM 430«* afier 4 0* 
p m ______________

43 « *  L R * OP aau . t3  4* per hundred. 
Hell Bpencer. OaU Rouio Dial E X  * 4 17*.

FARM s e r v ic e "
OKNERAL WINDMILL repair and aervieo. 
See or caB CinoU  Cboato. LyrM 4-Jg*l. 
Coahoma

MERCHANDISE
YARD DIRT, red ca trlao  aand ar nu-la 
dm  Phona AM 4-U7*. R. O. M aalir.3 p m. ________

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R I A I A L I

H. C. MePhoraoo Pumping Serrleo. gopilc 
tanka, waah racka t i n  •carry AM 4-*3U. 
Bigbla. AM 44*87 _______________ _

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Sefric#

Replace That Worn Out Picture 
Tube Before the Holidays 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
DRIVEWAY OEAVEL. fUl aand. food 
black lap toll, bornvard ftnu iaer. De- 
Uverod. Can E X  M137.__________________

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTKKD 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W LANSING 

AM 4-8978 After 6 P M.
CONCRETE k  TILE 

WORK

I •  Buildings •  Curbs 
•  Cellars •  Foundations 

•  Floors •  Walks

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 4-4903 or AM 4-8918

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, wool rug. 
*1 bath, prtvatt entronct. IWl Jolmaoo.
NICELY FTRIflBH ED  hodroom. prlvoU 
oui9kla ontranca IMW Loocoator.

ROOM k BOARD B3
ROOM AND board Nlct cleiB  rooma. 
411 Runnria. AM 4-4289.

FIRNI.SHED APTS. B3

,Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tba Rome af Bottrr Llatlngt"

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VACANT-LAROK I  badroom. I  bath, don 
14x28. Doubla garagt. lartly  yard, trull 
treea. FRA tlt .lM
LAROK I  BEDROOM. *829*. 873 month. 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, fm ced yard. 813.7M. 
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brick, ma
hogany kllchra  daa . 2 coramla baOia. i  
clearta. 813.38*.
NEW BRICK—I  largo bodreem i. erramie 
bath, leyely kllchan. dhitnc aaea. 811.73*. 
BRICK—3 Bedroom, larga lletng room,
den. central heat-cooling, ole* faacod yard.
8133* equity. Tetel tU.Seo
NEAR ALL Schflola—lerge 3 bedroom
honir. kllehen, erparete breekfeat room, 
cerpet, drapea, fimilahed 8 room bouao.

SMALL OARAGE aportfnml for one ar 
two mrn. Bllla paid. Apply 181* Orogg.__
TWO ROOM furnlahed aponmenla. Bllle 
paid. B . I. Tele. 34*4 Weet Highway 8*.
ONE. TWO end three room furnlahed 
aperlmmla. All prtyeta. ntUltIre paid Air 
conditioned. • King Aportromte. 3*4 John- 
aon̂__________________ ___________
TWO 2 room epertmenta, prtvala bath, 
fngldalre. cIob*  In, bllla pahL 87.3*4* M 
week *05 Main. AM 4-2292.______________
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 room* and 
bath. AU bllU paid. S U t *  per weak. 
Dtol AM 3-2312.________________________
CLOSE TO town and ahopplnf center, 
nicely fumlihed duplex. tIH-A Helen, In
quire 51* Runnala AM 4-7232

EXTERMINATOR.S____________
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4419* for 
Trrmttra. Roachea. Molhi. etc. Complete 
Prat Control ■rrelce Work Fully guar- 
anterd. Home owned and operated. Mack 
Moore, owner 903 C u t  IRh. CUr__

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
aUALTTT UPHOLSTCRINO — Reaaonable 

ricet Free pickup and delleery. O. A. 
rlce'a Upho1«tery. 20g E u l  Tth.

FOR SALE ona Iix31 wen conatnictod 
frame building for *30* AM 4-49*3

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55
$4.951 

’$7.45|
$ 2 .9 5 ;

$12.45
$ 9 .9 5 ;

’$9.29 
’ $8.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

?x4 Pppdslot
Cul Studs 
1x6 Shpsthing 
(Dry Plnp)

2x4 ll 2x6 Good Fir —  
90 Lb. Ron
Roofing ...................
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) .........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ............
24x14 2-light Window 
UniU ................................

2.8x6 8 Glass Doors . . . .

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-02(»

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwry 

HI ^6617

HATTER.S E9

H A T S
Cleaned And Blocked

2 Day Servica

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

HAULING-DELTVERY E tc

geregr. tIg .S** 
wA.siiirIINUTON -  SPACTOUl 3 bedroom 
home, dining room, kitchm 12x13 Nice 
lumiebod 4 room end bath, garaga. ftnetd 
yard. 814.300.
ATTRACTTVE 3 BEDROOM brick. 1 bath*, 
apaclout dtn. mahogany kltehan, carpeted, 
dreped throughout. 819.30*
3 RENTALS-M..3**. Income *11*.
NEW 1 BEDROOMS. 91.00* down, T  OM 
VACANT-BRICK 3 bedroom, foyer, drew 
drepe*. cmtral beat-oaollng. garaga, fmced 
yard. 8I3.3II
SPACIOUS NEW brtek. t  eoramlo hath*, 
all electric kitchen, ample cloeeu Me .wn 
WASRINOTON-NICE clean 3 bedroom 
brick. PrrtU birch kitchen, iparloua Hr- 
tng rooan. Fenced yard. *30** aqulty, til 
month
BRICE 3 «EDROOM. *B *lM:tr1c kttek- 
m. *14.1*2 812 month.
SACRIFICE SALE—Loeely '  Autlln (tone 
oa aparlona lot. 1 Bedrooma. 3 botha. 
30x1* dm, 3*x3* betonim t. utility room. 
Win taka trade
OOLIAD IflOH-extra nice I  bodroom. 
aarpetod, drapea. 8X3.3e*.

rURNLSHED APARTMEHTS. weekly or 
monthly rntee. New Howard Houea Hotel, 
Third end Runnela.

LET U * moea your mobile boma ecre u  
town or e c re u  Uia nellen. 8eo or cell 
Natlonat Trailer Convoy. Inc 3310 Weat 
Ohio at. OKfmd 4-4488. Midland. T ex u .

E liPAINTING-PAPERING
ONE. TWO and 
apart mei 
3rd. AM

three furnlahed
epartmmta Apply Elm Courta. 1338 Waat
............ i-14Cn.
1 ROOM FU R R IsnC D  apartment noar 
Alrba»e. 2 bllla poM AM_4-5fl«2^_________
NfcklTY FURNMRED cfnciency apnn- 
ment. 2 rooma, carpeted. Convenlanl n ca- 
Uon. 8*3 monlh. all bllla paid. AdulU only. 
AM 4«9t*. atter 4. AM 440*7^____________
rL E A H ~ ru R N I8H E D  apartment, largo 
oelk In clolbea and atorace cloMt, gar
age.. Cdiiple only. I2et Maln^____________
NICE I  ROOM fumlabod epartmam. Bllh
paid AM_4-4*34______ ___________________
THREE ROOM fumlihed apertm m l. 
Couple only Call AM 477*8 eftrr 3.

FOR PAINTTNO and paper hanging. ciU) 
p . M. MUler. 31* Dixie AM 454*3.

SH~OE SERVICE E18
KNAPP SHOE Counaekr. 8. W. Wind
ham. Realdmee 41* D ellu . Big Spring. 
T ex u . AM 457*L_______________ ________

WATCH. JEW ELRY REP. E21
DEPENDABLE WATCH RcM ir. p r o ^  
•errtce. Take raur watrn to Bowen Jtw al- 
ry. A creu from PIggiT Wiggly.

EMPLOYMENt P
HELP WANTED. Male F I

ITNFURNfSHED APTS. B4
1 LARUE ROOMS and bath. Water and 
g*e paid. Na pata, aaupta aaly. AM 447*t.

CAB O RIVER8 wanted—mutt haya t l l r  
permtt. Apply Ortyhonnd But Depot.
EXPERIE¥cEbTilifANE~lruck driw
leleeinaa wanted. Apply at 3N O r«*i.

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint Money back
guarantee ............................  $2.50
1x6 White P in e ...........................$5.45
IxS’s—105 Siding. Sq. Ft. .. 12Vkc 
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O B. Yard ............................... $5.95
16 Box Naila .................  Keg $10.75
2x4’s .............................................r  95
2x6 s ...........................................  $7.95
r e ” Doors ................................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
GaL .. .............  . . . .  $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.8x6 8 Screen Doors .......... $6.95

Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 
Spray Guna 

FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E. 4th Dial AM S-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

purple*
cellent ChrUttnae glfta AU 3-47tt. 1313 
Eaat IMh
TOT TER R IER  Piipptoa for aeto. • wteke 
old Dial AM 3-3371.
AKC R EO I8TEREO  Oerman l epker*  

>let See at 1787 Purdua after 4:8*.srr3.43r
POR 8AI.R—AKC rggliltiod Dachahwto fO-

3M *m elt puppy. AM
REOtSTXRED  CHIHUAHUA piqipto*. Sea 
•8 U l l  Weet k d .  AM «q i4a.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department 

207 Goliod AM 4-746$

FRIDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

RCA V le lp r  C r o l t a r .  
PartoWa rodi* piaya aa ‘
AC, DC ar ballary. 
•qVayalladar" aatoaaa, 
lick "Oaldaa Tkraat^ 
laaa, Twa 2 toaa flaWMto 
MadallMT.

3 tO-Ouean for Day 
3 3*-€oun ly  Fair 
4:00—HI Diddle Diddle 
8 0*—Cartoona 
I  13—3 Muakttoer*
3 43-N eoa 
8 0*—Stock Rappit 
* :* 4 —Bporta 
*  1 4 - Nana 
t  33-W taUwr 
« J * —BuckikM  
T :*4—T ar*at 
7 :3*—Col Ptoek 
(  *•—Rtthw ey Patrol 
t  I k - lh in  Men 
I  e * -C T 'c a d e  of SpU

* 43—rig h t B t e l  
ie .0 *-N v o a  
1* 1* —dpone 
10 13-W rathor
10 3*—Rhowcaea
11 JO-btgn Off 
AATUBDAY
• •*—Cartoona
• 3 * -R u n  A Baddy

10 a*—Fury
18 3*—Clrcua Boy 
11:8*—True Story
11 3*-D g itctlv a  Dtary 
13 ••—Froottor Thaetre

1 *•—Windowe of 
ITia World

l:3 » -P B r ia  Preclnel
3 0*—BeakvtbaU
4 04—Boolln*
8.00—Sherlock Rolm et
3 3a-N ro a . WaeUiag 
8 44—Sporte
4 a»-W ell ZManey
7 na—Pfiry Came
8 0*—Theatre
t  3a—Wvall Carp
*  00—Patti P a ia
* 30—Brttna k  B rew * 

1* 13—Late Show 
IO '14-W eelhar 
lOOP-Nawa

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION ■ RADIO SERVICE

•  AH Moke« TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auta Radio Service 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CBA.VNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

n ji^ « i iu _ ^ .v ,u -----------------------  ikittor niw 1 ^  ef amooita^ from
BUSINESS SERVICES  ̂ ^raVtm^cSS^- IS l I

ROLET today TIDW ELI. CHEVROLET.
ISOI Eaat 4th. AM 47411

C R ^ N . HAY. FEED  K2 J

a r t , I  1*—,
' 0.04-1

1 *4—Bngktar Day 
1 IS—Secret Iterm
3 14-K dga el NIgbl
4 14—Hour at Stars 
I  04—Mark Btovane 
I  44—Looney Tunes 
1 14—Buga Bunny
*  *4—Broca Praaler 
t  14—Doug Edward*
*  34-Onlan Pacifto 
7 W—Treckdowo
7 l* - jM k t o  Oleasan
0 44—PhU Sliver*
1 34—Ames “n' Andy 
0 04 Lm* Up

0 34—Ptoybeuu
I* 04-N ew t. WttUier 
I*  13—abowesto 
II 34—sign Off 
AATI'BDAT
1 34—Sign On 
I  34-N »w t
I  IS—Capl. Eengaree 
*  1*-M lgbty Mouu

10 0 4 -R rc k ls  A Jeck le 
I*  IS -B e U n  Reed 
I f  44—Cnnoeeu
II  34-K 'd em  of the S e t  
I t  *4—Matinee

1.04-RoU day Bm I

4 04—Bowling 
I  0 4 -A lle lfa  a Pale
0 14—Ind nn PeredO
*  *4—Playhouee
*  34—Perry M uon 
T 3*-W anted . Deed

or AUve
■ 0 4 -O e le  Storm 
t . J * - H a v e  Oun 

WIU Travel 
0 *4 Ounamoke 
e 34-W blrlvblrd*

IS *4—Law renr* Welh 
11 0 4 -a ig n  OH

FREE! FREE! FREE!
CsafldeaUI

QBick Servlcp

FLASH CAMERA
On Your Firft Loan Of 

$20.00 Or More

See EDDIE ACRI Af
Peoples Fiiianee

219 ScBiry AM $-2461

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

1 t t  I t  tpartB t  I t —Neva
4 34—Fims-a-PeppIn I*  J 4 —Weather t  2S—WcBihtr1 43—Doug Edvards i t  J t —IlKCBtr# *  34—Parry Meaen
• t  sporu RATt E D t r r  34-W anied
• ip-r^w B 13 84-S tu d v i  t t —lltaU  Tronptf
• n -W M th o r 13 J4—Pootben t:3 t^ H tY «  Oua'
• I t —HU Ptrod# 3'34—Big Picture Will Tr«?«l
T i * —Traekdown 4 84—Cartoona t  t t  Ounamoto
T 34 -Jaek to  Oleaam 4 34—Baata R P  D. 8:34—Mickey SplUaae
t  tO -Ph ll Bllven 1 t t —Worship 18 tO -N ees
8 14—Plavhouae t : I S —On Campna I t  I t —tportx
• '84—Am ariraa Lagoad 1:34—Am rricna Adv. 18 34-W eether
8 14—Whlrlyblrda 8 84—Sparta 18:18-T h eatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LtHBOCK

3 04—Oiiero for Day 
I  J*-C ou m y Pair 
4:S*-M atlnee 
8 34-R M pltalltr ftato  
8 84-Newa 
8 :1 4 - Weather 
t '1 4 —Here's BoweB 
t : l * - R l n  Tin Tin 
7 :*4 -W n lt Disney 
t :S * - M  Squad 
t:3 4 -T h tn  Men 
* : * * —C'v'rnde of Spto 
t :4 4 -P lg h t  B eet 

U :4 4 -T o p  Plnyt

I*:l4-N ew a 
1* 44-W ealhar
lt '4 4 —Sporta 
18 34—ahowcasa 
SATTYIDAr 

8 :t4 -T ro u b to  with 
Father

8:34—CIrcue Boy 
t  84—Howdy Doody 
8:14—Ruff and Reddy 

I t  84 -F u ry  
18:34—Space Ranger 
l l :8 * -M y  U tile  Margie 
11 1*—Detective Dtary 

11:04—Tree Btory

I t  34—Movie 
1 04—Be*krtbaH
* 3P-W e«torn 
8:34—Bowling
*  *4—4emmy Ray*
*  34—People Are Funny 
7 04—Perry Como
*  :84—Steve Cenynn
*  34—Cim arron City 
0:34—Brelne k  Brown1* to—Cellforotooo 

I t  34-Newa 
I*  4 4 - Weather 
I * ’44—Sporta 

1* 34—Bhowceee

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

1:04—Brighter Day
3 14—Secret Storm 
3:14—Edge at Night
4 go—Hour of tiara  
8:04—Mark Stovena 
8 04—Looney Tunes 
8:30—Buga Bunny
t  tS-N ew a. Weather 
t:l4.^Doug Edeerda 
t :3 4 -R lt  Parade 
7 :0 4 - Welt Dtoney 
8:04—Traekdown 
t  :l*-U n lo n  Pactn* 
t :0 4 -L ln s  Up 
8 :3 4 -m ill Bllven

10:00—Man Without 
A Oun

lO lS - N t e * .  WteUier 
It  :*4—Showesta 
ll:3 4 -8 1 *n  Off 
*ATI'HDAT 
t:2 4 -a iim  On
I  X3-N eea
1:14—Capl. Eengero* 
0:14—MIghtv Mouu 

10 on—Heckle A Jeckle 
10 le -R o b in  Rood
II 04—Cartoons
11:34—K'dom of the Bet 
13 04-M ktlitoe

1 04-HoIWIey Bowl 
4 OS-Bow lInt
8 OO-Alfalfa s P e ls .
*  14-Com inend Pert.
*  04—Lone Ranger
• 14—Perry Meaon 

T 3 4 - Wanted, Dead
or Ailve

8 04- Col. f la c k
• SO- Ounamoke
9 .34—Whirivhird*

10 04—Lawrence Welk
11 no— aim  off 

8.14—Have Oun
______ Will Trnvel

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK

T l^ ^ R rig h te r  Dny 
3:14—aecret ftorm  
3 :34-E d ge of Night 
4:84—Hour of S ta n  
1:84—Mark ttovena 
1:84—Looney Tun tt 
1:14—Bugs Bunny 
8 04-N ew t, WtaUwr 
0:13—Daui Edwnnti 
t :3 4 - I t t t  Pernd* 
TO*—Trnehdearn 
T :34 -Jeck to  Oleaaen 
l  OO-Phll BUvert 
t:34-U n lon  Pnclfl* 
* :t4 -L h to  Up

0.30—Penan to Person
10 04—Man without nOuo 
I t :  34-News. WoaUior 
1104—Showets*
U 34—aign Off 
aATI'BDAT 
t:1 4 -S tg n  On 
0 24-N ew t
0 24-Capt Eangare*
0 14-M lghty Mouu 

I*  04-H eckle A Jackie 
I*  34-Robln Hoed
11 :S4—Cartoone'
II:JO —K'dom e f  the Ian  
lt :t» -M 4 ttt to e

1 :4 4 -Holiday Batel 
4 :0 4 - Bowling 
I  oo-A ltalfa 'a  Pata 

4 :04-P layh ou *e
• :J4—Perry Maann
• 14—Wanted. Dead

or Allv*
• OO—Oale Storm
• 3 4 - Have Oun
,  Win Traval
• 84—Ounamoka
• 14—Theatre

;• lAwrenc* Walk
11 04—Showcase 
)*;3*-«I*n Off

IDEAL

MERCK
HOUSE!

To Th 
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S-Pc Bf 
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America 
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400 S 
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WE

115 Esst 
AM 4

USED PI 
Sell-Trad! 
West Mial

BEN D tX
Washer
EENMOI 
G E  WrtI 
U ird  Bh
Uood CO

Used t  
NEW A| 
Used Dr 
U SED  L 
USED T

Unfini.sl

Y

KEN ?

K-M
309 Rui
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RKBUIL 
t l2  M U| 
parts foi 
•** Co !
NEW O 
pUyrr 
diamond 
Lincoln
NICE 3 
train, m

MA'VT
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good
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WHIR
Excell
ARC I
sppeai
21" Cl
gany (
Very
range.
9' FRl
good
at . . .

f a
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IBIHC

1 Us For 
Repairs

plumbijig prob* 
cate the tronble 
right. Our precl- 
tlme and money.

INNEY 
ABING 
iPANY

AM 4-2S12

V SET

iBORS
Service
ig't
3«partm«nt 

AM 4-746S

O)

-P » rU  P rtr ln e l 
-B aikrtbkU  
-B o v lln t  
-atw rlork R olm tt 
-N*w>. WaaUiar 
-a p o  na 
-W alt Dlinar 
-P riTT  Como 
—Thaatra 
- w m t  Car« 
-P a tti P a ta  
-B r a ln i  k B ra v a  
-L a ta  Mow 
-W aathar 
-N a v t

Rodie S«rrlc« 
AM 3-2892

UNO

^Bovltng 
•>-AIUtfe's F e lt  
^Ind tm Perodo 
^PU jrliouse 

P errr Mm ob 
-^Weated. Deed 

or AUrr 
^-Ooio storm  

H ere Qua 
Wtu Trovol 

i—Ounemolir 
b-Wh1rlrblrde 
t->Lo«rrare Wrlk 
^ t f a  Off

:REE!
$U. U tlM.

fflgaatnre

AM S-M«l

SA

k—Wav« 
k—Waaihar 
0—Parry Maaoa 
a—WaniaO 
►—Btata Tronpvf 
0—Haaa Oim 

Will T rara l 
0 —Ounumoka 
a—Mickay aplUaaa 
0 -N a v t 
a —Bporla 
0-W aalhar 
O—n a a tr a

OCX

lO-Moala 
10—Ba^katbaB 
10—Waatam 
a—Bowiuia 
O—aammy Kayo 
0-P aop la  Ara Funay 
•—Parry Como 
10—Btaaa Canyon 
» —Cimarron CUy 
10—Braina k  B ra v u  
•—CalUomlana 
•—Itava 
•-W aathar 
0 —Oporta 
>—Shoveata

rATEK

>0—Holiday Bowl 
W -Bow line 
W -A llalfa ’a P a la . 
10—Command P erl. 
• -L on a Raneer 
•0—Parry Maaoa 
0-W antad . Oaad

or Allra
00- CoV flack

•- Oiinamoka 
W—Whirl yhirda 
•—Lavranca Walk 
o -A len  Off 
10—Mara Oun 

Will Traral

lOCK

DO—Holiday Bowl 
• 0 -Bowline 

Alfalfa'a Pate 
• -P layhou aa 
>0—Parry Maaoa 
• -W anted . Dead 

or Aliya 
DO—O ala Storni 
lO -H ara Oun 

Will Traval 
•0—0  unamok#
•h—Thaatra 
O -Law ranea W att 
•—Ohowenaa •-•ten on

d C  A FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Ra- 
dio, heater. V-8 engine. Try to best 
this one. C A O C
ONLY ..............................

^ 5 3  CHEVROLET •210’ 4-door sedan 
«w Powerglide, radio, heater. Just 

qbout the best value 
* ^ jfo u ’ve ever seen .........

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,

D f f  Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful ivory and red 
. riniah Very low mileage. This one is priced $800.00 

below telling price. ,
i| w iv  BUICK. Century 4-door Riviera. Factory Air Condi- 

D #  Uoned. power steering, power brakes, very low mile
age. It’s even better than ^ 5 5
we can describe ............... ........................

/ C  1C CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
erglide, V-8 engine. Extra clean. Good
mechanics will go for this one ...............

I P  V  CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. A I C ' T  
9 /  one-owner car. You’ll want to get right C O A O R

in and drive right out ..............................  J
l| w ^  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, stand- 

9 * 1  ard transmission. A one owner car.
Too neat to beat at only .......  .....................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Two-tone, radio,

9 * 1  heater, Uhted glass. Air Conditioned, one C Q Q C  
owner. A youthful car—inside and out ^  ^  T  

I g t e  CHEVROLET 1-ton pickup. Extra good tires, 4-speed 
9  I transmission. Ready to run

I P t e  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. C O Q C  
9  I Have this car and money left .....................

"Yau Can Trada With Tidweir*

FORD Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, power steering. Your eyes 
will tell you
it’s a bargain .........  ^  I A  T

CHEVROLET >y-ton pickup. Radio, 
heater, trailer hitch. A good used 
pickup is a 
good investment . $1195

295 DOWN-PAY AS LOW AS *12.98 
^1695^.*^ A WEEK!

•  2>door and Arifoor sedans; coDTvertfbles, station wragon dnd van iwodebi
• Service everyvfhere—nuts and bolts ore American size.
•  Up to 35 miles to the galtoni 
e Immediate detiveryl

aadait down
Brought to-you by two great 
nomos you know—K N ID  and

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-5254

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Give HIM 

A
CUSHMAN SCOOTER

Nice Selection To Choose 
From
JIM'S

MARINE SUPPLY
IMS W. Srd A.M 4-7474

MERCHANDISE ‘ - L
HOU.SEHOLD GOODS lA

MERCHANDISE
HOL’.SEHOLD GOODS

H A R K E N

To These Christmas Specials 
Wheat Has Purchased 

Just For You
S-Pc Bedroom Suite. Box Spring 
and .Mattress $189 9.S and only 2. 
2-Pc. Sofa Bed Living Room Suites, 
Stylish and only 3 left 
for $149 95 each
Other Gift Items, Include Early. 
American Rockers, I.amps, Has
socks. T\’ Stands, Lane Cedar 
Chests.

Ju.st Received
400 Square Yards of Tweed 
Carpet at Remnant Prices.

WE B U Y -SELL-T R A D E

UJhj&jndLs
115 East 2nd 

AM 4 5722
$04 West 3rd 
AM 4̂ 3505

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smonthedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstratioa 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative

Used PLATFORM ROCKER $10 00

3 Pc STITHO SUITE .........  $39 95

2 Pc. SECTIONAL .............  $75 00

THO.MPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
t ’BCD FV IIN ITrPC  anti But-
A#ll-Tradf Bida Tntdmc Pott. >404

NighVRT to

USED SPECIALS
BCNDIX E conom tl AutemaUe 
Wailxr as*
DIKNMORB AutonatM W u h fr  Ikt
G E  Wrln(yr-typb W athtr Dte
D>rd Blond Radlo-Rtcord PUyar 
Good condltloa DM
C ird  I  Pc. DtarUa . .  IDS
NEW Apartment S lia  Ranga lAk
D i*d Drop U a f  T ab it DID
USED UvUte Room lulM MS
0 8 E D  Tabte Mndfl RCA-TV Ikt as

Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 
WE W ANT TO BUY 

Your Used Furniture or 
Anything of Value

KEN MANUEL — BOB KUNKEL

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517

SPECIALS
NEW DOUBLE d rru *r , bookcaac bed and 
chrm IIIS M
USED MAHOGANY tiip lt dreaarr, oostcr 
bed and niabi (land t l i a w
USED MAHOGANY Sccrytary $47 M
USED DOUBLE d r t  a • a r. bookcaac 
bed $4$ Sp
t  DRAWER unflnUhcd cbatlc t »  M
USED Apanmml ran ari $22 SO
USED SIMMONS Hldc a-bcd $$$ SO
USED RECLINER $1$ SO

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W’. 2nd AM 4-8235

OUTSTANDING VALUES

5 Pc. Chrome Dinette.
Extra Nice ................. $ 49.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $ 59.95
36 In. Gas Range. Clean.
Worth the money $ 39.95
10 Ft Refrigerator. Clean.
Good Value $ 79.95
3 Pc. Solid Mahogany Bedroom
Suite 18th Century. Have to see 
to believe . $149.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housdeeidnf^

AND APPLIANCES

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Dec. 19, 1958 7-B

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS-ORGANS

L AUTOMOBILES

L$

907 Johnson Dial AM 4 2832

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinal and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent u( Haminood Organe Studio# of 
Lubbock
71$ UUlatda Dr AM 4-S712

Big Spring. Taaae

LHMISCELLANEOUS
TH ERE'S NOTHtNO In tbit world like a 
Schwinh Bicycia for your boy or girl 
Check »lth Uk before you buy. Cecil 
Thiaton Bicycle and Motorcycle Shop. $0$ 
Weet Srd. AM 3^2322
NO FIN ER Chrlaimae gift Itaan a wonder
ful HI Ftdellly. Modest prices, tem u . The 
Record Shoo

M
DENNIS THE MENACE

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
m.% CHEVROLET DUMP iro ck T seT  Roy 
Holler. Coabome. LYrtc 4-3MI
m $  FORD PICKUP-RadToTlicatcr four $ 
ply mud-grip Urea. Engine recently over- 
haulad. $350 AM 3-45$$ aner $ 00
1449 GMC >.»-TON pickup See at Big 
Spring Truck Terrmnal. Waal Highway $0

TRAILERS M3
FOR S A L E - 1952 . 33 fool Ollder bouaa 
trailer. Will finance for aa low aa $4$ 
rtwnUi AM 3.2065.

AUTOMOBILES
Arros~FoVs ale'
r » 4  MERCURY I-D O oif 31.000 milea 
IBM Ford CoowartlbU. bocb fully eaulppi^ 
EX  B-43BI after •

1954 MERCURY 
CLUB COUPE 

Not A Cream Puff 
But Transportation 

$400

OUR SPECIALS I 
Very good Studio Couch. Excellent { 
condition. Excellent buy —  $39.95 
Exceptionally good 2 Pc. Living
room suite. Only ................  $39.95
Used Couch in excellent condition.
Only ..........................................  $19.95
2-Piece Living Room Suite for
only .. ...................................... $14.95
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Very
good condiUon. Only .......... $39.95

Assortment of Lamps 
HALF PRICE

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-28.31

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$ 67.50
W’e Buy—Sell—Swap

FUR.MTURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

MOO W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

USED BARGAINS
NICE 3 Pc Bedroom BuiW S47 $•
1$ Refrtgeratora Look otet 
Run good $ I5 $ S $ « IM
1 U tlo g  Room Sultei Each $7S$
3 Sofabeda Each  $11 0$
Buokcaee Bed-Double Dreaaer $S$ 0$

W E BU Y-SCLL-TRA D F
A&B FURNITURE

I2i$ W 3rd___________________ AM S3$$l

C A R P E T
$8 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Pa>7nent

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 « 8 4
■57 CHEVROLET 4-ton V-8 Like 
new $13.50
'55 FORD 4-ton $53.5
52 CHEVROLET 4-ton Nice $412

WHOLESALE CAR 
MARKET
Dub Bryant

504 W. 4lh AM 3-2722
m i  MU'TD CngU'o receoily rebuilt $72$ 
Dial AM 3-211$

Tour Authorised D ealer For 
SP A R TA N -"M '* SYSTEM —S P A R C B A rr 

"W e trada for Anything'*
$ per cent op U  7 yra Fln anctat 
West of Town. Hwy IP—Block 

W rit of Air B a ia  Road—
BIO SPRIN O—A BILEN E 

AM 3-3T$l OR 3M $I

I9M DODOE Would make a good work 
car Priced nght AM $-5g7$

SALKS SER VIC E:

NICE
OFFICE DESK 

FOR SALE
A M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
OFF. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4 2475

REBUILT VACUUM cleanere priced from 
$12 5$ up. 1 year guarantee Serrlce and 
parta for all makea. Kirby Vacuum Clean 
ae Co 14«7 Gregg. AM 3-llM  __
NEW ORTHOPHONIC RCA HI-FI record 
player Table model, mahogany cabinet, 
diamond alylua. $130 Cap! Harlaog. I3«3-A
Lincoln _____________________________
NICE 3$-INrH eaa ranga. New Lionel 
Ireln. mounted. AM 3-3$30 ________

USED SPEHALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Complriolv reconditioned $89.50 
FLORENCE Gas Range Very 
stood condition. N i c e  appear
ance .....................................  . .$39.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wa.sher. 
Excellent condition *125
ABC Wringer • type Wa.sher Nice 
appearance, good condition $39 50 
21” CROSLEY Console TV. Maho
gany Cabinet. Good condition $89.50 
Very nice apartment size gas 
range. A real buy for only $.57.50 
9’ FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. Very 
g o ^  condition. R e a l  bargain 
at . . . : .......................................  $«9 30

STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
~Your Friendly Hsrdwar*”

18$ Runaela DUI All 44 12 1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—58 In. ENTERPRISE G a t

Range. Very clean $ 59.95
1—36 In. MW Gas Range. Good 

Condition $49.95
1-APARTMENT S I Z E  Gas 
Range $ 29 95
1 -SP E E D  QUEEN Ironer. Take 

up payments of $8 00 month. 
1—MW Automatic Washer with 

matching dryer. Late 
model $199 95

Terms As Low As 

$5.00 Down—$5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

’57 CHAMPION Station
Wagon ................................ $1585

’55 FORD 4-ton ............... $650
•55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 44r $1095
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
’54 MintCURY Monterey

4-door .................................. $750
’51 FORD Panel .....................  $ 295
’50 BLTCK 2-door ...............  $245

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson DtsJ AM 3 2413
IW7 PLYMOUTH BELV ED ERE 44lnor 
bartftoo T 4 . puab-button. factory air* tl.SM  
504 We«t 4th
ALL KXW all ayrr o fa ia l C bryrolrrt 
Oona tt tcairv^ALL KKW cor for Ui« 
•rtood itra tfh l ytor You II noU froth 
now dlttlACtton In Slimllno Doslffn 
A noottaf new kind of tmoothnoxo from
ChforoleUt lupertor n d t Bo mir fuoAt 
for a Plooturr TOMI Drlro • 1919 CnEV* 
AGLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
IjOl Eott 41h, AM 4-742L

rry k n  PA iPLA N r jd o o r hontton. 
V-A. powrr M rrnnc. Pordon>attc. roclio 
and h fatrr Onffintl ownrr SxcoptlonallT 
clean 9I4HS AM ><4107 or foo at 1503 
Wood

11$ Main
PIANOS-ORGANS

Dial AM 44288
~ T  L8

PIANO BARGAIN I Eupttlally n ka mi* . 
Only $13$ At Otft Shop. Thr O r*m  Trta. 
$1$ Wr«l 4lh. Opon rvraingk

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO,
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

OUTSTANDING VALU E*
FOR CHRISTMAS

Chlrkyrln|. Walnut, r .g  I13SS now II0I5 
Thoman Organ rag. I 'm  now $ 4P3 
M.lody Grand Sptn.t rag $4M now t  3M 
E r f r . l l  Connol. r»g l#7$ now I  7 tl 
Oro Strrk  Ptann r .g  $•$$ now I  SIS 
E i . r r t t  Piano r .g  tP$6 now I  74$

Chooao Tba OIR T h.y  H t .t r  Outgrow

MRS. BILL BONNER
lOS Waahtngtoo Bird AM 4-13n

A g.nt for Jraklna M u tl. Co. 
South 11 M .ta  Dr The VUtedt 

Midland. T t iM

S P E C I A L S
‘57 CHEVROLET 4-door station
wagon .................................... $1795
’57 FORD Custom 300 2-door $1395 
•56 MERCURY Montclair 
4-door $1,595
.56 CHEVROLET 4-door Sta. $1395 
’56 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  *1095
’.56 FORD Victoria ....................*1495
’56 CHEVROLET Bclair . . .  $1495
'55 PONTIAC Hardtop ............ $995
‘55 CHEVROLET 4-ton i
pickup .....................   $665

BILL GUINN MOTOR SALES
700 W. 4th______________AM 4-8826

USED CAR SPECIALS 
‘57 CHEVROLET 2-door $1495 
•57 FORD Custom 300’ 4-dr. $1495
'.56 FORD ..................................  $895
’55 PONTIAC 4-door .............  $995
’55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $845
•55 FORD 4-Door ............ *645
'54 CHEVROLET Delray . . .  *695
'52 PONTIAC Hardtop .......... $350
'52 FORD 2-door ...........  $295
•51 PONTIAC H.ARDTOP .. $295
*46 CADILLAC 4-Door .. . $195

• J E R R Y ' S
Used Car*

811 W. 3rd

COME BY AND SEE

THE GREAT LAKES 
AS NEW AS '6 2 -

w
•  Low in Price
•  Ixing on Value
•  High in Quality

M FT. GREAT LAKES 
$5295

•‘Get the Best at Hillcrest”

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES
2910 W. Hwy 80-AM 3-4488

“ y o u ' c a n  b u y “
A QUALITY BUILT 

H l,.C K S 
MOBILE HOME

At

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

For.The Price You Would 
Have To Pay For The 
Cheaper Constructed 

Mobile Homes.

Only A
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

Will Put You In One

INSTALLMENTS 
LESS THAN RENT WOULD 

BE ON THE SAME 
EFFICIENCY

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Third-AM 4-820I
AUTO SERVICK MS

Specializing In 

COMPLETE 

F'ront End Repair, 

Braket,

Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES W P Ht'GHU 

ttrT ic*  Mgr

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 44922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
ITROUP INDEPENDENT Wrfcking Co 
34-hour Wrrek.r Mrvlr. Mil. and halt on 
Snydrr Hlgbwiy AM 1̂ 43$7, night AM 
3-24$t
SCOOTER.S k RIKE.S M9
DOES YOUR bicycl. n»«1 rroalm ’  II'* 
C e ll  Thiaton Bleyclr and Motarcyela 
Shot). $Bg W.at 3rd. AM 1.3323
PRACTICALLY NEW lAInrh girl*' btev  ̂
c l .  with guid. wh*.l«. $2$ s .a  al in$ E a .t 
17th. AM 4.711$.

MOTORCYCLES MIO

AM 4-8581

•51 PONTIAC Catalina .......... $195
'52 RAMBLER Hardtop ........ $23.5
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . * 2 8 5  
•52 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $295 

BILL TUNE 
U»ed C an

Wbira Pa tayaa M a't Monool
811 East 4th AM 44781

— 7H/S ISH'TJUSrjI/ifyOL'TFBEf*

.The Prurlfoy Broa. Say—
‘‘II your radiator’g Iraklng 
And about U grt y»u dawn. 
Take It U Uie Penrilay Br«d. 
N« finer service ran be fouad. 

901 East 3rd

Dependable Used Cars
r c  W  DODGE Sierra 4-door, 2-scat station wagon Radio, heat- 

er. Torqueflite, tinted glas^ and new 
white wall tires Solid grey color J

F'OHD Fairlane 4-door sedun. Radio, heater, Fordo- 
malic, while wall tires.

FORD Cuslomlina 24oor sedan. Heater, C T Q C  
good tires, two-ton* red and white ^ # 0 3

^ C C  DODGE Coronet 2-door hardtop Power-Flite, radio, 
^  heater, white Ures, Unted glass, tri-tone

blue and while finish ^  I A a S G

'55 MERCURY Monterey 44oor. Radio, heater, Merc-O- 
Matie, white tires, low mileage.
Two-tone yellow and black

DODGE Coronet 4-door. Power-Flite, heater, 
and Unted glass. Two-tone beige and green

FORD *4-lon pickup with trailer hitch, 
good tires. Only

$1185

$525
' C  C  PLYMOUTH Belveder* 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 

Power-Flite. Two-tone C l l O K
tan and black ...................................................  l a > J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 Gragg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM ^6331

Like Something 
EXCITINGLY 

New and Different 
for Chri.xtmas’’ 

Lartibretta Motor Scooter 
(135 miles per gal.l

M&H CYCLE SALES
911 W. 4th AM 4-8143

r$ $7 INDIAN~TOMXHAWK.~l«aa than $$m  
gnltea OnoU eomnilon AM 4-7211 after 
$ p ra. la a  by apputotment.

Top Value Used Cars
'59 

'58 

'58

TRIUMPH TRIO 4-door sedan Equipped with healer. 
Get up to 40 mile.s per gallon
This is a brand new car. ONLY ^  I O  ^  J

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door Radio, heater, HydramaUc,
tinted gia.ss and while wail $2995

'55

PO.NTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-pas.scnger station wagon. 
Radio, heater, HydramaUc, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and 
white wall Urcs ...........................................

DODGE Coronet 4-door. V-8 engine, radio. C l  T O R  
heater, push-button transmission ^  I /  T  J

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina 4Kloor sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes. Factory Air Conditioned C G A O R
22,000 actual miles J

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina Coupe Ra- C I A R O  
dio. heater, Hydramatic. Extra nice ^  I H J w

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

Dial AM 4-5535504 East 3rd

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
All Are Winterized For 
Trouble-Free Motoring

1-JAGUAR 4-duor sedan. Radio and heater. Solid 
black color, custom lounge upholstery. 
A real
nice ona ...................... $1595

/ r y  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. All power. Factory 
Air, Hydramatic, radio, heater, premium whit# Urea 
and many other extras. One-owner and real nice.

/ C X  OLDS.MOBILE ’98’ Holiday sedan. Local one-owner, low 
mileage, radio, heater, Hydramatic. factory air condi
tioned, premium while Urcs. Real nice and clean.

/ C X  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, HydramaUc. 
3 0  tailored seat cover*, one owner Real nice

CHEVROLET ’210' 4-door sedan. V-8, standard shift. 
3 0  radio, heater and air conditioned Good tires. A real 

mileage miser.

FORD Victoria, V-8. Local owner. Radio, healer. Fordo- 
3 0  matic Real nice. See for sure

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM A4625

l ig  S p r i n g 's  C U a n « s t  U s a d  C a r t !
8 CHEVROLET Impala. V-8. 285 HP, air condiUoned, 

conUnental kit, radio, heater.
Beautiful sno-white color ...............

8 CHEVROLET Impala ConverUbIr Radio, heater. 
Posatraction rear end. Ab.solutely ^ O R O R  
beautiful throughout

6 FORD Ranch Wagon. Overdrive, heal- C I A Q R  
er. This one is tops sp I ^

5 FORD Custom 2-door. Radio, healer.
Very nice

2 CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-d»x)r. Radio, heater. A ir  
CondiUoned. One of the cleanest In ^ A O R  
Big Spring . , .....................................

"Quality Will Ba Ramambartd 
Long After Prico Hat Btan Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Paal Price •  Clirt Hale Jr .

Dial AM 4-7471

$795

RayntMid Hamby 
985 Weat 4tb

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

YOU CAN PLAY SANTA CLAUS
Without driving a team af reindeer. Inatead. drive Mie at war 
beantlhil B$ed ears Into your garage and play Santa far tbe 
eaUre family. Every ear la winterxied. Inapected and rarrict 
a writtea guarantee. Theae are family gifta you eaa depead 
upon.

'56
EASY TERMS G.M.A.C, FINANCING

LINCOLN Premiere 2-duor hardtop. This it one of the 
cleanest used cars that has ever hit town, she has all 
power and air conditioner. One-owner with 45,000 miles. 
This one is a real beaut. It has petal pink and white 
exterior finish with pink and white leather interior. 
The man said there was nothing wrong with this Lin
coln, but he just
had to have a Cadillac ...................... $3195

'57 CADILLAC '62’ coupe. Hydramatic. radio, heater, pow
er steering, power brakes. Factory air conditioned. A 
local onr-owner, low-mileage car that wa.s traded in on 
a new '̂ 9 Cadillac. Buckskin tan and mi.st green with 
matching interior. Thi.s one has the comfort, roada
bility and pre.stige 
found only in Cadillac ........ $4295

'58 FORD Fairlane 4-dOor .sedan, Fordomatic, radio, heater 
and air conditioner. Thi.s little dobber is tutone brown 
with matching interior If you are looking for a used 
Ford, you will love this one becau.se it has only 14,000 
actual miles and is perfect in every 
way. So hurry on down $2495

'57 BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, ixiwer brakes. Loiided with accesaoriaa. 
21,000 actual miles, and is perfect in every way. Beau- 
Uful green’ and white color with perfectly matching cus
tom interior Here is your chance to own the car of 
cars at a price you can't afford to pass.
See it to believe it ^ A * o T 3

/ C R  BUICK Sutler 2-door Riviera It has Dynaflow, radio. 
3  J  heater, and power steering. A flash maroon and white 

exterior with matching custom made seat covers. Bet
ter come early to get this one. ^ l A O R
It’s really nice ........ ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac — Opal Doalor 
5th At Grogg AM 4^ 53
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Nafionolitf Ag«nt 
Saw Ousttr Of Moo

TAIPEI, FbrmoM (AP)—A Na
tionalist Chinese agent was pres
ent when the Chinese Communist 
party’s Central Committee decid
ed not to nominate Mao Tze-tung 
for re-election as president, a Tai

pei newspaper reported today.
The English - language China 

News, an independent daily, said 
the informer was present as a de
voted, high-ranking member of 
the party. *

The newspaper said the agent 
had news of the decision radioed 
to Taipei only hours after it was 
made.

Kids, Bring Conned Food To 
The Kids' Show Sofurdoy 

For The Solvofion Army Food 
Boskets, Insteod Of Gondy 

Milk Corton.

Don't Forget!!

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY 

OPEN. 
U:4S

DOUBLE 
HORROR 

Adults MS *  7tS
Children t $ t

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY 

OPEN 
U : a

DOUBLE 
F E A T lltE  
Ada Hi  Me 

CMMreu Md

i a ^ O D u a i i i m C o B I l f a H i l t i i
w e m t m
VBSSKHIS 
WAIIOOOIB

ir

TONIGHT
A.ND

SATURDAY

OPEN «:1S 
Ada Ha Me 

ChOdrea Free

JUST O N t  P I L L O W TENNESSEE
O N  HER BED W IU IA M S  PRIZE

JUST O N E  M A N P lA Y  N O W  O N
O N  HER M IN D  ' THE

Odf
T ill
Boo£

J t L l
‘T C P

.V,

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
PAUL NEWMAN BURL IVES

UO NOITI
CARSON * ANDERSON

.  METKOCOLOI

TONIGHT AND 
SATURDAY 

OPEN 
•:1S TWIN-SCettN

RIVE-IN t h e a t r e

DOUBLE 
FEATURE 
AdaHs Me 

Children Free

THE MOST COLOSSAL 
MOTION PICTURE 

OF ALL TIME!

MCQl#r
1KMUCMM

M  U S D l a o u i o  m i M  • r m  MNO • m’wnt Q rmt

'Hasty Heart' Is 
Superb Viewing

By CHARLES MERCER I
NEW YORK (AP) — Broadway 

supplied television with a work of 
superb entertainment 'Thursday 
night when "The Hasty Heart” 
was presented on CBS-TV,

Don Murray gave a tremendous 
performance as a dour, doomed 
Scottish sergeant of World War II 
who tried to reject love and 
friendship in a Burma hospital.

Barbara Bel Geddes. who ap
pears on television too infrequent
ly, was grand as the nurse who 
fell in love with the sergeant. 
Jackie Cooper was outstanding as 
the Yankee member of the inter
national set of patients in a field 
hospital.

Fine direction by Tom Donovan 
and Robert Wallsten’s faithful 
adaptation of the John Patrick 
drama helped to make this 
Gordon Duff production the best 
Du Pont Show of the .Month this
season.

NEW YORK (A P )-Ju st about

Cult 
Bomb Dead

NORTH HOLLWOOD, Calif. 
(AP)—Followers of Krishna Venta 
buried their leader Thursday. 
There were no tears.

Venta and nine others died Dec. 
10 in the dynamiting of the Foun
tain of the World cult headquar
ters at nearby Chats worth.

“We are not here to pay homage 
to the dead." said Priest Samuel, 
the officiant, "for none have died 
here. There is no mourning in our 
hearts." Cult members sat emo
tionless. their eyes closed.

The services also were for blast 
vlctinu Martin Baker and his 9- 
year-old daughter, Keela.

everything on the television net
works in the coming week—with 
a few exceptions—will be con
cerned with Christmas. For ex
ample:

Saturday n i^ t — NBC • TV, 
Cimarron City presents a West- 
efh version of Charles Dickens’ 
" C h r i s t m a s  Carol,” starring 
George Montgomery, Audrey Tot
ter, John Smith.

Sunday — NBC-TV, Omnibus 
stars Gene Kelly in his television 
debut with "Dancing—A Man’s 
Game."

CBS-TV, a half-hour program 
of Christmas music by the Salt 
Lake City Tabernacle Choir.

NBC - TV’. S h i r l e y  Temple’s 
Storybook offers "Mother Goose.” 
with Miss Temple, her three chil
dren, Elsa Lanchester, Billy Gil
bert and Carleton Carpenter.

.Monday night — NBC-TV, The 
Goodyear Theater offers "Curtain 
Call," starring Jackie Cooper in 
a half-hour drama about a child 
star trying to make a go as an 
adult actor against the enmity of 
a critic.

Tue.sday night—ABC-TV, Naked 
City strikes an ironic note on the 
holiday w i t h  “And a Merry 
Christmas to the Force on Patrol.”

Wednesday night—CBS-TV, Pur
suit presents "The Silent Night," 
a one-hour filmed drama starring 
Lew Ayres, Patricia Neal, Victor 
Jory.

CBS-TV’, Armstrong Circle ’The
ater abandons its usual format to 
offer live from New York dra
matic readings and narrations by 
Victor Jory and special Christ
mas music.

Both CBS-TV and NBC-TV wiU 
present a variety of religious 
services and music in the late 
hours of Christmas Eve and ear
ly hours of Christmas morning.

Thursday night—CBS-TV, Play
house W presents the celebrat^ 
Christmas b a l l e t ,  "The Nut
cracker” by Tchaikovsky.

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

IN* GHEGO r E E B  PARKINQ

MOOSE LODGE 
CHRISTMAS
D A N C E

SATURDAY, DEC. 20 
9 P.M. To 1 A.M.

F o o tu r in g  T f i«

STARLIGHTERS
TO MEMBERS AND 

GUESTS ONLY
$2.00 PER COUPLE DONATION

GO'OO'GO/
SEE THE TV

•  MRTIIMMWS SINtniMLI illlkCNC

•JSSTKIRK SIIVANADOUGLAS MANGANO.
A

•  ^ . M i i a t r g i M i .

PRO-FOOTBALL 
Eastern Conference

I Championship Game 
Sunday, December 21

GIANTS 
Vs.

BROWNS
1:00 P.M. Channel 4

P R I S E N T I D  
• Y

/

AMERICA'S PREMIUM QUALITY B EER

jllll

u

^4

McCarey Retains 
A Touch Of Comedy

Problem
An Itallaa taller, Angelo LI trice 
of Rome, displays a hand-made 
vicuna overcoat which he brought 
to Washington at a gift for Pres
ident Elsenhower. But Li trice 
doesn’t have an appointment to 
see the chief exeentive, and the 
White House Is maintaining 
strict silence ahoat Eisenhower’s 
atUtnde toward the gifL

Cold Air Due 
This Weekend

By AMoeUI«4 P rtM

A cold air mats pushing south
ward from Canada is due to take 
the bloom of Texas’ Indian-tum- 
mer weather this weekend.

Skies, which have been clear 
DKMt of the week, started clouding 
at scattered points in Texas Fri
day and the U. S. Weather Bu
reau said cloudy cooditions will 
prevail over moot of the state by 
Saturday.

Cooler weather is predicted for 
the northern half of the state by 
Saturday.

The c ^ e r  air is expected to re
verse the warming trend that fol
lowed last weekend’s bitterly cold 
weather.

Temperaturea Thursday after
noon were balmy, ranging from <3 
at Abilene. Amaiillo. Big Spring. 
Dalhan and Lubbock to 75 at 
Alice.

Thia clouds psrtislly covered 
skies a l o n g  the Gulf Coast 
snd in fsr West Texas early Fri
day with pre-dawn temperaturee 
ranging from 50 degrees at Junc
tion to S7 at Galveston Beau
mont reported an early morning 
fog.

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK (A P )-It  takes a 

real laugh master to retain the 
true comedy touch for« three 
decades.

One who has never lost his skill 
at tickling,the national funnybone 
is Hollywood director Leo Mc
Carey.
- " I ’m accused of being the laz
iest man in the business,’’ said 
Leo, who has a weatherbeaten 
face and dark snapping eyes.

"In  over 30 years I’ve only 
made about 25 pictures. Some 
men in that time have turned out 
200. or even 300”

But McCarey has won three Os
cars and been nominated for two 
more. And his roster of films in
clude such landmark.  ̂ as "The 
Awful Truth,” “Ruggles of Red 
Gap." “My Favorite Wife.” “In
discreet,” “Going My Way," and 
"The Bells of St. Mary’s .”

Leo over the years has been one 
of Hollywood's top money earners.

He has a great gift for friend
ship, and his friends have ranged 
from Jack Dempsey and the late 
Jack Barrymore to a host of color
ful unknowns, in practically every 
walk of life.

An associate said this is Mc
Carey’s unspoken creed: "Never 
go up the hill alone.”

Son of a famous West Coast 
boxing promoter, Leo became a 
lawyer and still brags he retired 
from active practice with a per
fect record: He never won a case.

He started in pictures as a 
script clerk, directed a number 
of the Charlie Chase and Laurel 
and Hardy comedies. They gave

him a love for pantomime that 
has never left him, and he still 
Hkes to write with his camera as 
much as his typewriter."

“Everything I do is partly vis
ual,” he remarked. " I  love pan
tomime. I revel in it. Words are 
necessary, but the movies are still 
a very visual art. I like wherever 
possible to let action tell the 
story." -

Whether he takes a writing 
credit or not, Leo almost always 
takes a firm hand in shaping the 
final script.

"Nobody should tell a story who 
is not a story teller,” he said. 
“The writer is the story teller, 
and the future of movies is to 
have more directors who are also 
writers.

" I  find it easier to direct char
acters I have created rather than 
those created by someone else. 
You know them ^ tter as people.”

A stout defender of Hollywood. 
McCarey says its biggest need 
now—and always has been—fresh 
ideas.

"The truth is,” he added, “that 
every time you have a novel idea, 
it is hard to find people willing 
to put their money into it — be
cause it doesn’t remind them of 
something ,else that has been 
successful”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

w 308 Sfcurry

Dial AM 4.2591

TOD

•4:

Order New For Christmas
PAY NEXT YEAR!

CaU AM 4-82S0

liouir Rittnl Bu Conpuj
«Mi *0* A eaowwe tmm

Daniel Aide Says 
Budget Doesn't 
Cut UT Money

S f r ik o  P ro h ib ito d
DALLAS (API—After a stormy 

court session during which he sd- 
monished both sides. Federsl Dist. 
Judge T. Whitfield Dsvidson yes- 
terdsy signed sn order prohibiting 
a Mistouri-Kansas-Texss Railroad 
strike.

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e governor’s 
proposed spending budget for 
1960-61 does not reduce the cur
rent operating budget of the Uni
versity of Texas, sn official of 
the governor’s office said yester- 
dsf.

Je ts  Irwin Jr ., budget director 
for Gov. Price Daniel, said Dan
iel's recommendation to the Leg
islature does not apply available 
funds of the university against the 
total appropriation. This leaves 
these funds to the discretion of 
the university.

University President Logan Wil
son had called the recor^enda- 
tion “dismaying."

The university asked for an op
erating budget of tl3.376.964 and 
this was cut to tlO.625.860 com
pared with the current appropria- 
tkm of 119.532.980.

Irwin said t l  .400.000 was applied 
by the Legislature from the avail
able funds against the operating 
appropriation. He said had Wilson 
considered the fact that the budget 
does not apply available funds, s 
11.190.493 increase would have 
been apparent. This is the amount 
the budget would provide over the 
operating appropriation from gen
eral revenue for the pretent bi
ennium.

'Expert'
Know That They're Tetched

By RAYMOND E. PALMER .
LONDON (AP) — To get along 

with women, you have to under
stand that U t^'re a little craxy.

That's the advice of Roger Va
dim. ex-husband of Brigitte Bar- 
dot and now wed to Annette 
Stroyberg, a Danish model

Vadim, a lean, 30-year-old 
screen director, talked over lunch 
in a London restaurant:

* lf  you 'avc a great love for 
beautiful women, then beautiful 
women weel know it. And zey will 
be attracted to you.

"All women are a lectle crazy; 
cultivate zair craziness. That way 
zair true personality comes out.

"Zey love to indulge in zair 
craziness. But too many men stop 
them.

"Zey love s  man who encourage 
them to be crazy."

Across the table blonde Annette,

just 22. smiled over the top of her 
water glass.

"Annette cannot cook." Vadim 
noted, by way of nothing in par
ticular.

Annette tilted her head and nar
rowed her wicked-kitten eyes 
Like Bardot, she is slimly cur
vaceous. Both have high cheek
bones, a provocative pout, the out- 
thnist chest.

Came the inevitable (}uestion: 
“What does Annette have that 
Brigitte hasn’t? ”

Vadim shrugged: "A sense of 
humor.”

He said Annette’s first movie 
will be made in France early in 
1950 Vadim will direct. It .will 
be called 'Dangerous Acquaint
ances" and Annette will play a 
sweet young wife.

No running around in a bath 
towH as Bardot used to do?

"No.” said Vadim. "Annette te 
not ready for that.”
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